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ADDENDUM

InexperímentsdescribedinFig.Il,ChapterlllandTable

IV, Chapter VIII , t'r, equivalent to 31,000 and 41,000 cPm re-

spectively I^Iere added to Lhe reaction mixtures '
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SUMMARY

l. chloroplasÈs r^rere isolated from pea (Píswrt satiuum var.

Green Feast) and spinadn (spinacea, oLay.acea L.> leaves. The

chloroplasts exhibited phoÈosyntheÈic eontrol with ferri-

cyanide (FeCN) and nethyl víologen (1"1V) as electron accePtors'

giving control raÈios ranging from 3'0-6'0' ADP/O raLios

were also determined, and ranged froro l-.3-l-.9 wíth FeCN and

MV.

2. Ibing the quinone analog, 2r5rdibromo-3-methyl-6-isopropyl-

p-benzoquinone (DBMIB) as an inhibitor of non-cyclic electron

flow, íÈ was possible to determine the'sites of FeCN reducËion

on the photosynthetic electron flow chain. Two sites of FecN

reductÍon are postulated, one phosphoryl-ating and the other

non-phosphorylating. From this, it was deduced Ëhat the energy

transducing sites are locaÈed between the t\^Io sítes of FeCN

reduction.

3" Phenazine methosulphaÈe (PMS) is generally accepted as being

a cyclic elect.ron acceptor. However, it was found to catalyze

a light-Índuced oxygen uptake under red light illumination which

was DCMU sensitive . It also cataLyzes aerobic phosphorylation,

under red light illurnination, and this was courpletely inhibited

by DCMU. These observations indicate Èhat PMS was cataLyzing

pseudo-cyclic electron flow" True cyclic phosphorylaÈion could
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be observed in the presence of DCMU' when an exogenous reducÈant

(e. g. ascorbate or NADH) \¡ras Present to reduce PMS non-

enzymically. It was suggested that PMS can catalyze both

cyclic and pseudocyclic phosphorylaÈion simultaneously, as

P/2e- determinations, gave values above 2.0

4. The effect of some inhibitors of electron flor,rr and uncouplers

of photophosphorylation on the various photochemical activities

of chloroplasts and digitonin subchloroplast particles \^tere

studied, and Èheir sites of acËíon determined as much as possible.

5. Subchloroplast particles r¡tere prePared by Èreatment rrrith

digitonin. Heavy particles (10,000 and 30,000 xg) which contained

only PhoÈosystem II and light particles (50'000 and 14r000 xg)

wíth Photosystem I actívity only were obtained" The Photosystem I

particles, although exhíbiÈing no lighÈ-induced proton uptake

actívity, \¡rere capable of eatalyzing cyclic photophosphorylation

with PMS, at rates comparable to whole chloroplasÈ,s. The effect

of uncouplers on cyclic photophosphorylation in these particles

was studied and the relevance of these results to the chemiosmotic

hypothesis is discussed,

6. An attempt \./as made Ëo characterise and study the light-induced

redox changes of the cytochromes present in chloroplasÈs, Photo-

system II and Photosystem I subchloroplast part,icles.



7. There is controversy concerning phosphorylaÈÍon accompanying

electr,on flow from DCPIPH2 Èo l"lV or NADP in the presence of

DCMU. This arises from the effects of uncouplers and cyclic

photophosphorylation whieh may accomPany the non-cyclic electron

flow. Thus; elecÈron flow from DCPIPH2 to ÌfV in chloroplasts

and Photosystem I particles has been reinvestigated" Although

there is no doubt that non-cyclic electron flow ís stimulated

by uncouplers any ATP forned nay be a result of simultaneous

cyclic phosphorylation. A possible explanation of the effects

of uncouplers on non-cyclic flow is proposed;
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CHAPTER T

GENERAL INTRADUCTION

A, GENERAL BACKGROUND

Photosynthesis may be broadly defíned as the uÈíIisation of

solar energy by plants and photosynthetic bacteria for syn-

thesising carbohydrates. In green plants, the known enzymatic

reactions concerned with the acÈual synthesis of carbohydrates

are driven by ATP and reduced nicotinamíde adenosíne dínucleotíde

phosphate (NADPH2). The pathway for the reduction of co, ínÈo

earbohydrates, cornmonly kno¡rn as the Calvín eycler hras elucidated

by Calvín and his associar,es (1957) in ChLoreLLa, and requires

Èhe photoehemical producÈion of four equivalents of reducing

agents (2NADPH2) and 3 equivalenËs of a molecule supplying energy

(3ATP) for one uolecular equivalent of. COr" Since the chloroplasts

of photosynthetic cells contain all the photosyntheLic pigments'

and were observed to produce starsh and oxygen uPon ílluminaËion

(see Arnon, 1966), iÈ was Èhought for many years thaÈ photosynËhetic

reaetions in green planÈs were entirely Located in ehloroplasts.

However, this view rnras largely abandoned after llill (f939) showed

that isolated chloroplasts could evolve oxygen but coul-d not

assimílaÈe COr. I'lïren the very sensitive tUrO, technique became

available (nuben and Kamen, L940, L94L>, the assimilation of C0,

by chloroplasÈs was reinvestigated, but agaín r¡ithouÈ sucêess

(Fager, L952, Lg54). Ilowever, Arnon, A1len and l'Ihatley (1954)'

BRÂ 4
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using different experimental techniques' I¡/ere able Èo observe Èhe

reduction of CO, to the level of carbohydrates, with a simultaneous

evolut,ion of oxygen, by spinach chloroplasts under illumínation.

This was later confirmed by other :Iorkers ín this field (Gibbs and

Cynkin, 1958 and Tolbert, l95B). fn these early experiments,

isolated chloroplasts fixed CO2 at very low rates. Improvement

in the observed raÈes of fixation came r¿hen chloroplasts were

isolated rapidly, and in medium more comPlex than Èhe sinple salt

nedia prevíously used (l{alker, L964). It \^las also observed that

addition of some intermediaÈes of the carbon cycle stimulated the

rares of. CO, fixation (lüalker, L964, 1965). SubsequenÈly' rates

comparable to that of the intact leaf were obtaíned (Bucke, I'{alker

and Baldry, 1966 and Jensen and Bassham, L966>. The latter authors

obtained rat,es of up to l55Umoles CO, fixed/mg chlllhr without Èhe

addition of any intermediates of the canbon cyele. The isolated

chloroplasts used to obtain high rates of C0, fixation had their

outer me$brane intact" The importance of an intact outer membrane "

and the composítion of the isolating medium, to obtain high rates

of CO, fixatíon wiÈh isolated chloroplasts, is discussed by !üalker

and Crofts (1970) 
"

At the same time isolated chloroplasts were used to study the

reaetions which generate the energy rich compounds Èhat are formed

prior to, and are essenÈial for, the conversion of C0, into organie

compounds. Light-induced ATP formation was discovered by Frenkel

(1954) in bacterial chromatophores, and índependently in ehloroplasts
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by Arnon and his associaÈes (f954). The latter authors referred

to this proeess as photosynthetic phosphorylation, Èo distinguish

ic from the respiratory or oxidative phosphorylation whÍch occurs

in miÈochondria. The discovery of photosynthetÍc phosphorylaËion

was later confirmed and extended to other photosynchetic organisms

(see also Introduction of Chapter III).

B" THE PHOTOSYNTHETIC ELECTRAN ÍLOW CHAIN

It is generally accepted Èhat photosynthesis in higher plants

and algae involves the operation of two photochemical sysÈems

ca1a|yzed by light (Hill and Bendall, 1960; Duysens and Amesz,

L967 and, Boardman, f968) " Fig. I outlines such a scheme (Boardman,

1968). Quanta of light energy absorbed by pigments in Photosystem

II are transferred to the trapping pigrnent" ElecËrons from water

are t.ransferred through 'Xt to rQ', whieh are respectively che

primary oxidant and primary reduetant of PhotosysÈem II" From

t 
Qt , elecËrons are transferred down a pot.entiaL gradient Èhrough

Èhe various electron carriers to pigurent PZOO. Energy absorbed

by PhotosysÈem I is used Èo transfer electrons from P7O0 to rZr'

the prinary reductant of Èhis phoËosystem. Reduetion of NADP by

electrons Ílom'Zt occurs via ferredoxin and the flavoprotein,

ferredoxin-NADP reductase. SupporÈ for Elne tZt scheme has come

from enhancement studies with isolated chloroplasts. It r¡as

found that the rate of NADP reduction T¡Ias greacer I^rhen 7l-4nm light
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was supplemenËed by a background lighË of 65Onm, than r,¡hen 714nm

tight was used alone (Govindjee, Govinrljee and Hoch, L964>. A

similar enhancement effect was observed ín the NADP and cytochrome

c reduction by leÈtuce chloroplastsr' by Avnon and Ben-Hayyirn (1969)"

Further support came from Èhe physical separatíon of the tlto

photosysteros by digitonin (Boardman and Anderson, 1964 and

Anderson and Boardman, L966) to yield PhotosysÈem II and Photosystem

I particles. The former partícles \¡Iere capable of }Iill acÈivity

with rrichlorophenol indophenol (TCPIP) or ferrieyanide (FecN)

as electron acceptor ' but rates of NADP reduetion \^lere considerably

lower. The Photosystem I partieles displayed no Hill activiËy, buL

reduced NADP when supplied with an artifícial electron donor and

ferredoxin, ferredoxin-NADP reducÈase" This indicated that the

c,o-operation of both photosystems were needed to reduce NADP.

I. cornponents of the phatosgnLhetð.c eLectv'on fLou cttai'n

fu) '8' - tha pri.maty reductant of Photosystem II

As shown in Fig.I, tQt is closely associated r¡ith Photosystem

II. I]pon illunínation of oxygen-evolving organisms wÍth actinic

light mainly absorbed by PhoÈosystem II, an íncrease in fluorescence

of ehlorophyll was observed" l{hen sÈrong acEinic light mainly

absorbed by Photesystem I was superimposed, the high fluorescence

yield was rapidly decreased to approximately íts original level"

These observaËions led Duysens and Sweers (1963) to postulate Èhat
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the fluorescence changes were brought about by the oxidation-

reduction state of an intermediate located betr^teen the two

photosystems. tQr was thought to be a quinone, sueh as plasto-

guínone (PQ) or a relaÈed coupound (Duysens and Sweers, 1963),

but specÈral changes at,tribuiable to Èhe oxidation or reduction

of plasËoquinone were not correlated wíth the chlorophyll

fluoreseence c-hanges. In the Presence of DCMU, the reduction of

,Qt (inerease in chlorophyll a fluorescence) stÍIl occurs, but

not its oxidation by PhotosysÈem I light (Duysens and Sweers,

1963). On the other hand, the reóucÈion by Photosystem II but

not the oxidation by Photosystem I, of plastoquinone tras inhibited

by DCMU (Amesz, Lg64) índicating Ëhat PQ was not idenÈical Èo rQ'"

Kok and Cheniae (L966) equilibrated chloroplasts at various redox

potentials using ferrocyanide-ferricyanide mixtures, and fron the

variatiori of the fluorescence rise with redox, they estímated Lhe

Er of tQ' to be *18OmV.*
o

(b) Plqstoquinone

The first evidence for plastoquinone A functioning Ín photo-

synrhesis was from the studies of Bishop (f959) with heptane-

extracted chloroplasts" Hill activity in these extracted

chloroplasts \.Iere restored on addition of the lipid fraction'

which was shor¡n to conÈain plast,oquj.none A" Vernon-and Zaugg

(1960) showed that NADP reduction by DCPIP plus ascorbaËe was

not affected by the removal of plastoquinone A. Therefore,
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*Footnote: I(naff and Arnon (f969) reported a neüt chloroplast

component, C-550, which was photoreduced by PSII' and this

was later confirmed (Erixon and Butler, 1971a). Eríxon and

Butler (f971b) also observed that r'rhen C-550 was Ín the

redueed sÈate, the fluorescence yield was high and that the

1ow tenperature photooxidation of cytochrone brrrr which

could serve as an elecLron donor for C-550 reduction was

inhibited. Therefore' t'hey suggested that C-550 may be

eguivalent to rQr 
' the primary reductanÈ of PSII"
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plastoquinone A must. function at a site preeeding the poinË of

eleetron donation by DCPIP plus aseorbate, probably near PhotosysËem

II" Other evidence for the involvement of plast.oquinone in electron

flow was provided by the light-induced redox ehanges of PQ Ín

isolated chloroplasts. Klingenberg, Muller, Schnidt-l"lende, and

ltritt (f965) observed that PQ was reduced by red light and re-

oxidised in the dark. üIhen PQ I^las exLracted from ehloroplastst

no redox changes were observed, but on additíon of synthetic

plastoquínone A (PQ-A) the redox changes \¡Iere restored (Stiehl

and llitt, 1968). Indirect evidence which ¡hror,,rs light on Èhe

locat,ion of PQ on the elecËron flow chain comes from the srudies

of Bohme and cramer (197r). They observed ÈhaË the quínone

analog, 2, 5-dibromo-3-methyl-6-isopropyl-p-benzoquinone (OSI4IS)

inhibited the reduction of cytochrome f by Photosystem II light

and the oxidation of cyrochrome brrn by Pholosystem I f.ight"

These inhibitions \^/ere reversed upon Èhe addition of PQ-A' indicat-

ing that it mediates electron flow from cyÈochrorne b559 ao cytochrome

f"

(c) b-type cytochromes

Hill and Bendall (f960) l.ocated cyt,ochrome bU close Ëo Photosystem

II. On the other hand, Arnon (L967) placed it in a cyclíe electron

flow pathway near Photosystem I. Ruuberg (1965) observed that cyto-

chrome b, rnras reduced by Photosystem II l-ight and oxídised in the
b

d,ark, therefore he concluded that electrons \,fere transferred from
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cytochrome bU to cytochrome f. He later modified hi-s conclusion

and placed cytochrome bU on a eyclic pathway instead of in series

with eytochrome f, to account for the observatÍon that cytochrome

f r¿as reduced more quickly than cytochrome bu was oxidÍsed

(Rumberg, Lg66>. Hind and olson (1966) also cbserved the re-

ductíon of eytochrome b, by far red (FhotosysËen I) lighÈ"

(See also Chapter VII for a more detailed dÍscussíon) '

(û Cytoehz'ome f
Hill and Sqarisbriek (f951) firsL reponted the presence of

eyËochrome f in chloroplasts, and it has sÌnce been shown that

it is photooxidised by fax xed light and reduced by red light

(Duysens and Amesz, Lg62 and Avron and Chanee, L966) ' In

ChLanrydomo'nas re'Lnhardii, the reduction of NADP by \À74Ëer was not

observe,J when either cytochro*.553 (cytochrone f) or plastocyanín

were absent (Gorman and Levine, L966). Therefore ít. aPPears

that cyt,ochromerr, (cytochrorne f) and plastocyanin lie in a

series in the electron flow chaÍn of Chlamydomorøs v'eínhardii"

However, Kok (f963) observed that plastocyanin was phoÈooxidísed

as rapidly as cytochrome f, suggesting that both can interact

directly with P7OO. A similar conclusion was reached by Hind and

Olson (1966), when they observed Èhat reoxidaÈion of cytochrome

bU upon far red light illuroi.nat,íon did not lead t,o the reduction

of cytoehrome f.
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(e) PLastocganin

Thís was first isolaËed by Katoh (1960) fuam ChLoreLLa.

Later, KaÈoh, Suga, Shiratori and Takarniya (1961) showed thaÈ

several species of hÍgher plants eontaíned ít and that it was

localised in the chloroplast," PlasÈocyanin ís necessary for

NADP reduction by artificial elecÈron acceptors in sonicat.ed

chloroplasts (Katoh and Takamiya, 1965), and in Photosystem I

parÈieles (Vernon, Shaw and Ke, 1966 and I'tressel-s' 1966) .

Evídence for the locaËion of plastocyanin near P7OO comes from

rhe srudies of vernon, Ke and Shaw (1967) and Hind (1968) with

plasËocyanin-depleted systems. The former auÈhors shor¿ed that

plasÈocyanin was required for rapid turnover of PtOO and

stimulat,ed the dark reduction of P700 in Ëhe Presence of DCPIP

and ascorbate. Hind showed Èhat oxidation of cytochrorne f by

phocosystem I was stimulated by plasÈocyanin in Triton X-100

Ëreated chloroplasts. However, Kok, Rurainskí and Harmon (1964)

and Elstner (1969) thought that both plastocyanin and cytochrome f

eould serve as electron donors to Phot.osysÈem I.

(f) Proo

The presence of P70O t." first observed by Kok (1956) ' in

spinach chloroplasts and algae" He lat,er partially purifíed ir

from chloroplasts mostly devoid of chlorophyll and determined its

redox potential (Kok, f961). TitraÈion with ferrocyanide-ferrieyanide
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mixtules indicated that iË \ilas a síngle electron carrier having

" E'o of approximately +0.43mV. It, was thought Èo be a specially

modified chlorophyll a. This conclusion was also reached by

Rumberg and lüiÈt (1964) and trlitt, Rumberg, schuridÈ-l"lende, siggel'

Skerra, Vater and tr{eikard (1965)

(g) tZ' - the ptimarA a.ccepton of Photosystetn I.

The exístence of Lhe primary electron accepËor (a strong

reductant) ín photosystem I, has been known for several years'

but ír has noË yet been isolated" Arnon (1965) proposed that

ferredoxin could fulfil this role, after finding that it had a

redox potential approximately equal to rhe hydrogen electrode

(Tagawa and Arnon, L962). A similar conclusion was reached by

Kassner and Kamen (L967). Malkin and Bearden (f971) have reported

an electron paramagneÈic resonance signal characteristic of re-

duced ferredoxin at 25'K, after illuminaÈion at 77*K. This signal

was observed in chloroplasts from whieh soluble ferredoxin had

been removed. Consequently these authors suggested that chloro-

plasts conEain a bound ferredoxin that may serve as Ëhe primary

acceptor" However, calculations of the redox Potential of the

prirary acceptor by Kok, Rurainski and Owens (L965); Zweig and

Avron (1965) and Black, Jr. (1966) have values between -0.5v and

-0"7V. A substance which was required for the reductions of

NADP and MV was isolated frou spinach; this was ealled "ferredoxin
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reducing substafrce", (FRS) and was thought to be the prirnary

acceptor (Yoeun and san PieÈro , L969). A similar substance

called the "cytochrome c reducing substance" (CRS) had been

report,ed earlier by Fujit,a and Murano (L967>. They observed

that treatmenË with polar solvents, which solubilised CRS

drastically inhibited NADP reduction by DCPIPHT. Therefore,

Èhey suggesËed thaË cRS could be the primary reductant of

Photosystem I" Iumunological studies with a water soluble

subsËance isolated from lyophilised chloroplasts after treaËment

with dieËhyl ether, indicaËed that the substance could be similar

ro cRS and FRS (negitz, Berzborn and TrebsÈ, L97O'). A sPect,ral

component (p430) r¿ith a band around 430nrn and kinetically different

fron P7OO was observed by lliyama and Ke (f971 a,b) " They found

rhat an artificial dye (TMPD) was photo-reduced by P430, and that

photooxidised Proo r¿as direcEly reduced by the redueed dye (TMPDH2)

These authors thought that P430 could be the primary electron

accept,or of Photosyst,em I. The Er of P430 was estimated by

them Èo be abouÈ -0.5V.

II. Photosynthetic phosphorgLation

Three types of photophosphorylaËion are known, namely,

cyclic, non-cyclic and pseudo-cyclic.
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( a) Cg clíc photophosphoz'yLati'on

This Èype of phosphorylation does not involve Èhe production

or consumpÈion of oxygen. Sinee ATP formation is coupled to a

cyclic flow of elecÈrons, no net change in exogenous electron

donor or aeceptor occurs " Certain redox cofactors can catalyze

cyclic phosphorylation (e.g" phenazine meÈhosulfate' Pyocyanine

or DCPIPHT) Uut these are non-Physiological eatalysts. However,

Arnon (1966) thought that ferredoxin was the endogenous electron

acceptor in cy-clic phosphorylation

(b ) Non-cy cLì.c photophosphoz'ylation

In conËrast to cyclic photophosphorylati-on, this type of

photophosphorylation is stoíchíometrícally coupled f¡tith light-

induced eleclron f low from hlaÈer to NA-DP (or FeCN) and the

concomitant evolution of oxygen. Moreover, electron flow in

this system is "controlled" by phosphorylation, so Èhat under

phosphorylating condiÈions Ëhe rate of electron flow is greatly

increased.

( e ) Pseudocg eLic photophosphoz'g Lation

Pseudocyclíc photophosphorylation depends on the presence of

molecular oxygen and invol-ves the reducÈíon of an autooxidizabLe

electron acceptor r¿hich is re-oxidised by the oxygen evolved

during electron flow. Therefore, there Ís no net ehange in the
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amount of elecÈron accePtor and the net. effect is equivalent

to eyclic photophosphorylation. However, if the endogenous

catalase acEivity of the chloroplasts hTere inhibited by azíde

or cyanide, Èhere would be an uptake of oxygen. This reaction,

in which oxygen is the elecÈron accePtor, is often called Èhe

Mehler react,ion (Mehler, 1951) .

Arnon (Lg67) proposed an alternative scheme in which Photo-

system II is involved in non-cyclic electron flow from nraÈer to

NADP and incorporaËíng non-cyclic phosphorylation, vthereas

photosystem I was involved only in cyelic phosphorylation (Fig.II)"

Later, Knaff and Arnon (1969) modified this hypothesis and for-

warded a concept involving three light reactions" Photosystem II

ín Èhís new scheme is comprised of two, rather than one, short-

wavelength light reacËions (tla and IIb), whích operate in series

and are linked by an electron flow chaín which includes a550'

cytochrom. b55g and plastocyanín. Parallel to PhoÈosysËem II is

situated the long-wavelengËh light reaction of Photosystem I

(Fie" III).

At the present Èime, experimental daËa favours the fZr scheme

(Boardnan, 1968 and Hind and olson, 1968), whereas objections

could'be raised to Arnonrs scheme" Levine (f969) observed Èhat

red and far red light have antagonistic effects on Ëhe redox state

of cytochrome f and P,OO, but these effecÈs are lost r¿hen these
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components have been affected by muËaÈion. He concluded that

tQt, cyt,ochrome b559, cYtochronerr, (cytochrome f) and PrOO

must lie on the non-cyclic electron flow ehain from water to

NADP and discount,ed the simple scheme that conÈains chlorophyll'

ferredoxin, ferredoxin-NADP reducËase and NADP as its comPonents

as envísaged by Arnon (L967). It is thermodynamically possíble

for an electron from water to be moved t,o the level of ferredoxin

with a single quantum of light (Ross and Ca1-vin, L967>, but noÈ

with a simultaneous phosphorylaÈion as ProPosed by Arnon (L967>

because of the generally accepted low quantum efficiency of

photosynthesis (Ðuysens, 1958 and Kok, 1966>.

C. THE ENERGY CONSERVATION HYPOTHESES

It is now well establÍshed that electron flow in chloroplasts

and mitochondria'is eoupled to phosphorylation. The mechanisn by

which these tr^ro processes are coupled is still unknown, but four

hypotheses have been proposed to explain this couplíng.

L The chemical hypoÈhesis (Slater' 1953) and its varianÈs

(Chance and !üílliams, 1956 and Lehninger' lüadkins, Cooper, Devlin

and Gambler l95B) proposed'that a subsÈance C (X or I) combines

with Ëhe electron carrier during oxidatíon-reduc¡ion reacËíons

to form a high energy-compound A",C l^rhich subsequently undergoes

phosphorylsís in the presence of ADP and Pi to form ATP as

sunmarised-belor¿:

13.
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T4,

+ B + C #A'ì,C + BH
2

AruC + Pi + ADP +ATP + A + C.. .. (2)

Although it is not required that respiratory carriers be

phosphorylatedrthetheorydoesínvokesonedirectparticipaÈion

of respiratory catalysts in the formatíon of thigh-energyt ;

inÈermedíaÈes, (Pullman and Schatz, L967>. No evidence is

yeÊ avaílable Ëhat suggests such íntermedíaÈes do exist. How-

ever, Slater, Lee, Berden and tr{egdarn (1970 arb) recently re-

porÈed the presence of two high-energy forms .of eytochrome b

whÍch are joined to the same ligand X in phosphorylating sub-

mitochondrial particles. They suggested that this dimer is

linked to ATP synthesis.

The mechanisms whereby A"vC, in Èhe Presence of 'Pi and ADP,

is converted to ATP still remains unknown. EquaÈion (2) is

usually considered to consísÈ of two partial reactions (Pullrnan

and schat,z¡ l-967>, involving the formation of a phosphorylated

AHz

int,ermedíaÈe CvP.

A,ì,C + Pi +CruP + A

CruP + ADP ¡J 41P + C

(3)

(4)

The search for such an íntermediate has been intensíve (see

Chance, Lee and Mela , Lg67 for a list of proposed intermediates),

and the failure Èo isolat.e one could be beçause ít would probably

occur in low concentration, rnrould probably be membrane bound and

night well be highly labile, especially in aqueous medía (Greville,

L969).
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II. The second hypothesís was proposed by Boyer (1965). Accord-

ing Èo this hypothesis, energy made available by electron flow

is conserved as a conformational change in the protein of a

respiratory carrier; this change ís Èhen ín some manner coupled

to a phosphorYlatíon reaction.

ilI" The chemiosmotic theorY (Mitchell , L96L, L966> originated

from Èhe suggestions of Lundegardh (1945) and Robertson and

trIilkins (f948), from studies on salt accumulaÈion by plant tissues,

and Davies and ogston (1950) from studies on acid secretion by

gastric mucosa; that charge seParation across membranes could be

related to phosphorylat,ion (Robertson, 1960 and Davies' 1961).

However, these ideas on coupling mechanísms in oxidat,ive phos-

phorylation \^rere noE generally aecepted, largely because (apart

from other difficulties) Ëhey failed to eliminaÈe the necessity

for a chemical eoupling step between electron ËransporË and

phosphorylation (the synthesis of ATP would presumably have Èo

be chemically coupled to Ëhe electron transPort system (Mitchell,

Le66).

MiÈchellrs (1966) hypothesis has four basic requirements:

l" A membrane bound reversible ATPase which translocates ProÈons

across mitochondrial and chloroplasÈ membranes.

Z" The electron ÈransporÈ chain of mitochondria and chloroplasts

must be arrayed in such a \.{ay that protons are translocated

during electron flow (i.e. a veeÈoraL arrangement of chain

members).
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3. A specifíc exchange-diffusion system that eouples proton

translocaÈion to that of anions and caÈÍons, across Èhe

membrane.

4. That the coupling membranes (conËainÍng 1, 2 and 3), which

are coDsidered to be Ëhe inner membrane (cristae) of the

miËochondria and the thylakoid rnembrane of chloroplasÈs '

are permeable t.o r,üater and vírtually impermeable to Protons

and most oËher íons.

The chemiosmotic hypothesis can be summari.sed in Fig. IV.

The proton current generated by Èhe Proton-translocating oxído-

reductíon reactions of the respiratory or photosynthetic electron

t.ranspor¿ chain, is considered t.o drive the reversible anisotropic

ATPase (rydrodehydration system). According Èo the hypothesis, the

region(s) of energy transduction in the respiratory or photo-

synthetic electron transPort syst.emr corresPonds to the region(s)

of folding into proton-ËranslocaÈing oxido-reduction loop(s).

Since the membrane is impermeable to ions (4) ' Èhe translocaËion

of protong across the membrane creaÈes not only a Proton gradientt

but also an electrical gradÍenÈ (i.e. a membrane potentíal).

Mitchell refers to this as the proton motive force (PMf).

A rise in pH rnras observed when unbuffered or weakly buffered

suspensions of chloroplasts were illuminaÈed, indícatíng the Ínward

Ëranslocation of Protons (Jagendorf and HÍnd, 1963 and Neumann and
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Jagendorf, 1964) " Thus, Mitchell (f966) proposed thaÈ the

electron lransport chain in chloroplasËs is arranged in such

a way that protons are translocated imrards through the phos-

phorylating thylakoid membrane (Fig.V). The translocation of

protons through the phosphorylating membrane is Èhought to be

via one of the components of the election transport chain

which can accePt both an electr.on and'a ProÈon. Plast.oquinone

would fulfil such a role (Friend and Redfearn, 1963), and it ís

positioned next to cytochtot. b559 such that iË can aceePt an

electron from eytochrome b55g "rd a Prot,on from the outsíde.

On oxidatíon, íÈ would donate the electron to cytochrome f and

release the proton on the inside of the membrane. That is, an

alternating chain of electron carriers and Proton carriers are

required by this hYPothesis.

ry. The fourth hypothesis proposed by hlilliams (f961 , 1969) ,

favours the separatíon in space of the products of reactions,

the so-ealled dislocated reactions in which oxidising (moi-ecular

oxygen) and reducÍng groups (hydrogen atom) are located at opposite

ends of the chain and usually transferred through a co-enzyme' so

ÈhaË the spatÍal relationship between the catalysts should be

maintained in the ProducÈs.

This hyporhesis (as applied to mitochondria) requires four

basic conditions to be satisfied:
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l. Electron transport is initiated by the reaction of molecular

o:rygen -with cYtochroue oxidase"

2. The elect.ron whích is transPorted comes from the hydrogen

atom through the dehydrogenases, separation of electrons and

proËons occurring where the elecÈron transporÈ chain meets

the hydrogen atom transport, chaín of the dehydrogenases.

3" The elecËrons must be accepted by molecular oxygen and react

with waÈer to form hYdroxYl ions'

4. The energy from the oxidation of hydrogen by oxygen is not

lost as heat but is consumed in the condensation reacÈion ADP

+ Pi + H+--4>RTP.

The generat,ed protons and hydroxyls ions are separated ín spacet

bu¡ unlike the chemiosmoÈic hyPoËhesis, this charge separation is

not across Èhe membrane. The prot,on is assumed to be in high

local concentraËion in the lípid region near the ATPase. Thís low

pH Èends to drive the polymerisat.ion of phosphate, wiÈh Ëhe ex-

traction of water, yielding ATP and H.O+" This reaction could not
3

occur if the region near.the ATPase is accessible to l^raler or OH-'

Fig.VI sunmarises Èhe proposed scheme for oxidative phosphorylation"

A scheme for phoÈosynthetie phosphorylation essentially símilar

to Èhe scheme for oxidative phosphorylatÍon vlas also proposed (Fig'

VIb). The light reactions are seParated by arL atxay of electron

carriers with a site of phosphorylation located bet!'teen Èhem' A

cyclic electron ËransPort paÈhway ís also indicaÈed which requires

eLect.ron transPort from ferredoxin to cytoehrome b'
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It is no\^r accePËed ÈhaË there is a connection between

phosphorylation and proton translocation. However, the con-

troversy lies ín whether the proton flux is a pre-requisÍte for

phosphorylation (t"titctrett, 1966 and !üillíans, 1969), or sínply

an alternative to phosphorylation (chenical). There seems to

be increasing evidence Ëhat the proËon flux is directly linked

to light-induced electron flow in chloroplasËs (Schwartz, L97L)

and a pH gradient induced by acid-base Èreatxnent of chloroPlasts

has been shown Èo generate ATP 1n the dark (Hínd and Jagendorf,

1963 and Jagendorf and uribe, 1966)" Mitqhell and Moyle (1965'

Lg67> and.chance and Mera (1966) showed that a Proton flux was

associated with electron flow in mítochondria.

D. THE PRESEIVT STUDY

There is considerable controversy as Èo the number of coupling

or energy transducing sites on the photosynthetic non-cyclic

electron flow pathway (Avron and Neumann, 1968 and Vlalker and

Crofts, 1970). It was first thought that there \,fas only one site

of energy transduction (P/2e- = 1) but recent reports have indicated

the presence of an additional síte" Prevíous rePorts on Pl2e-

determinations have used'either broken or washed, swollen chloro-

plasts (Leech, 1963). Ilowever, chloroplasÈs, with their outer

membranes intact (class I, Spencer and unt, 1965), have been

prepared which aPPear to be controlled by their energetic statet

analogous to respiratory control in uritochondría (ltrest and
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tr{iskich, 1968 and Kraayenhof, Groot and van Dam, 1969). These

chloroplasts gave ADP/O ratios (equivalent to Pl2e- raÈios)

much greater than 1.0 (llest and l{iskich, 1968 and L972 in press).

chloroplasts capable of exhibíting sirnilar phoËosynthetie

control rÀrere PrePared and used to sËudy photophosphorylation

in an endeavour to elucidate the number and locaÈion of the

energy transdueing sites on the non-cyelii electron flor¿ Path\^tay.

Similar chloroplasts I'Iere used t.o study the effects of

electron flow inhibiÈors and uncouplers on photophosphorylation.

The action of uncouplers are discussed in terms of the chemiosmotic

hypothesis. Their effects are further applied in an effort to

resolve the question of phosphorylation during non-cyclic electron

flow from DCPIPH2 to MV.

Subchloroplast.Particles were PrePaned using a slighrly

modified nethod of Anderson and Boardman (1966) " Cyclic photo-

phosphorylation in Photosystem I subchloroplast Partícles vtas

studied in detail to try and further the understanding of the

mechanism of photophosphorylation.

Fínally, an attempt vlas made to characterise the cytoehromes

and study Èheir light-induced redox changes in whole chloroplasÈs,

and in Photosystem II and Photosystem I subchloroplast particles 
"
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CTTAPTER T1
2L.

MATERTALS AND METHODS

A. PLANT MATERTAL

Pea (Piswn satiUum vax. Green Feast) seedlings were grown in

Vetmiculite and their leaves harvested when they wexe 2-5 weeks old

(depending on the time of the year). Spinach (Spinaeea oLera.eea L.)

leaves vrere purchased locally and used within 24 hours (being stored

at 3oC in the meantime).

B. TSOLATTON OF CHLOROPLASTS

1. tlrwtashed chLonoPLasts

Freshly harvested pea leaves or locally purchased spinach leaves

were chilled at 3oc and homogenised in a l,traring blender for approx-

ímately 7 sec. in a medium containing 0.4M sucrose' 1t4 EGTA; 5uM

Me6lr¡ 40mU TES buffex, pH7.3 and 5mg/m1 bovÍne serum albumin. The

homogenate thus obtained was filEered through a layer of "Miracloth"

and the filtrate centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 30 sec. in a Sorvall RC2

refrigerated centrifuge. The resultant chloroplast pellet hlas sus-

pended in o.4M sucrose; o.5uM MsCl, and 30mM Tricine buffer, pH7.5

containing 5mg/nl bovine serum alburnin. The whole procedure was carríed

out at 3oC and the chloroplast suspension kept Ín ice durÍng sub-

sequent exPerimenÈs.

2. Sonieation of ehLoroPLasts

Chloropl-asts qrere broken using an MSE 100tr{ ultrasonic disÍntegrator.

The probe vras pre-cooled to 0.5oC and the vessel containing the chloro-

plast suspension (0.4M sucrose; 0.5mM MgCl, and 30nl"t Tricine buffer'

pH7.5) was placed in an ice bath to minimise heating effects during

disintegrat,ion.
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3. Washed ehLoroPLasts

The 6000 rpn pelleË from (1) was suspended in approximately 50rn1

of 0.4S sucrose and recentrifuged aÈ 1000 xg for 5 min. This pellet

was resuspended in 0.4{ sucrose contaÍníng 5mg/url bovíne serum albumin.

4. lsmoticaLLy shocked ehLoropLasts and chLov'oplast fnagments

The 6000 rpm pelleÈ from (l) was suspended in lmM Tris-HCl buffer,

pH8.0 and allowed to stand for l0 min. aE 4"C. The suspension was

then centrifuged at 10OO xg for 5 min. and the resulÈant pellet

resuspended in a mediuu containing 0.4M sucrose; 0.5nU MeCl, and 30rnM

Tricíne buf f er , p:Ë-l.5 and 5mg/ur1 bovine serum albr¡min (chLonopLa'8ts).

The supernatant from the above centrifugaÈion was then reeentrifuged

at 201000 xg for 10 nin. and pellet resusPended in Èhe same resus-

pending medium as above (chLoropLast fragments).

C. PREPARATION OF DIGITONTN SIJBCHLOROPLAST PARTICLES

Digitonin subchloroplast particles were prePared according to the

method of Anderson and Boardman (f966) with a few modifications. The

chloroplast, pellet obtained by the above method (1) were suspended in a

medium containing 0.24 sucrose; 50mM NaCl¡ 50x0M KCl and lOmlf Tricine

buffer, pH8.0. Solid digítonin ox 4"/. digítonin solution was added to

a final concen¡ration of 0.5% and the suspension incubated at 3oC for

30 min. with continuous sÈirring. The suspension was then dil-uted

3-fold with the same medium and subjected to differentíal centrifuging

aÈ I-OOO, 1O,OO0 and 30,000 xg for 10, 10 and 30 urin" respectívely on

the Sorval RC2 centrifuge; 50,000 and L44,000 xg for 30 and 60 min.

respectively on the Beckman Spinco L-2 ultracentrifuge using the Ti50

rotor. The pellets htere resuspended in a medium containing 0.2M

sucrose; 0.5rM NfgCL, and 30mM Tricíne buffer, pH7.5. The 50'000 and
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l44r0O0 xg pellets v/ere rnildly sonicaÈed to fu1ly resuspend them in the

medium. Photosystem II activity in these particles \^7as assayed by

following FeCN reduction at 420nm or oxygen evolution using a Rank

oxygen elecËrode. PhoËosystem I activity \^7as measured by following

the reducÈion of NADP by Èhe DCPlP-ascorbate couple (Vernon and Zav,gg,

1960) at 340nn. (For details, see under "Assays"), Saturating amounts

of partially purified Ferredoxin/Ferredoxin-NADP reductase (San Pietro

and Lang, 1958) had to be added to accomplish NADP reduction. The

50r0OO and L44r000 xg pellets had no Photosystem II activity presenË

in Èhem !,rhen assayed by Èhe above meÈhods, and are thus designated

Photosystem I particles.

D. )XYGEN EV)LUTI2N MEASUREIIßNTS

Oxygen evolution r¡ras measured polarographically in a sealed PersPex

vessel, of varyíng volume, using a Rank oxygen electrode (Rank Bros.,

Bottisham, Cambridge, England), connected Eo a 1mV Varian graphic re-

corder (Model G-L4; Varian Associates, Palo A1to, Californí¿, U.S.A.).

The electrode, incorporated into the base of the reaction vessel ís

composed of a Ag-AgCl electrode encircling a platinum point which is in

i¡ourediate contacÈ with a teflon membrane (0.0005"), thus effectively

sealing the lower chamber.

E. PH MEASUREÙENTS

pH changes hrere measured according to the method of Chance and

Nishimura (L967) using a Phílips combined electrode (Model Ca L4102)

connected t.o a Beckman Research pII meter and recorder. The pH changes

nere calibrated by adding known amounts of standard acid at Èhe end

of each experimenË. The vessel used for pH measurements was the same

as for oxygen neasuremenÈs.
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During both oxygen and pII measurements the reaction mixture l^las

vigorously stirred !üiÈh a magnetic stirrer aÈ the base of Èhe vessel"

The contents of the chamber \{ere maintained at a temperature of 25'C

by a eirculating \^rater bath. The oxygen concenËraÈion of air-saturaÈed

medium (1002) at 25"C was taken as 250uM.

20
F" "Pi INCORPORATION

Photophosphorylation \¡Ias measured using th. 32pi incorporation

technÍque of Nielsen and Lehninger (f954), as modified by Avron (f960).

RadíoactiviÈy was determíned with a G-M tube connected to an Echo

Scaler (type N529C).

The reaction mixture Ì{as placed in test tubes mounted on a test

tube rack and placed in an aquarium. For dark treatments, the tesË

tubes were \.ürapped in aluminium foil. tr{ater in the aquarium was main-

tained at 25"C.

The lighË source for these experiments \,ras from a Rank Aldis slide

projector r^/íth a 1501,1 quartz íodine larnp and a llraÈten No.29 red filter'

givíng an intensity of about 8.72 x 105 ergsln*-?¡"""-1 at the reacËÍon

vessel.

G, REDUCED MINUS DTFPqRENCE SPECTRA OE CYTOCHROMES IN ISOLATED

CHLOROPLASTS

Reduced minus oxidised difference spectra !üere recorded on a Cary

model 14R recording spectroPhotometer, fitted Ì\tith a Cary modeL L462

scatter transmission attachment which contained an RCA type 6217 photo-

multiplier. The 0 - 0.1 slide wire was used. For ¡neasurements at

20"C, the appropriately treated chloroplasts were incubated in Èhe dark

for 5 min. at OoC. The chloroplast suspension (0.6ur1 per lcm cuvette)
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contained 75pg chll/url , and r¡/ere suspended in a solutíon containing

62 parts by volume of glycerol and 38 parts of buffer. Reducing and

oxidisíng agents were added in 20u1 aliquots. These agents were; 0.2M

potassium ferrícyanide; 0.2M hydroquinone and 0.2M sodium ascorbate.

For ueasurements at liquid nit.rogen temperature, the chloroplasts were

suspended in the same solution as used for measurements at 20"C. The

cuvette assembly of Bonner (1961), as modified by Boardman and Highkin

(L966) to suit the optical system of the Cary, was used. To determine

the dif ference spectra aE 77oK, the sample !ìras ltozer. under a dim green

lighÈ and Èhe difference specÈrum recorded " The photooxídation of

cytochrom. b559 was determined by illuminating Èhe sample and reference

cuveËÈes for 3 min. at 650nn in Ëhe Cary spectrophotometer (with 3rnltr

slits), and the difference specÈra recorded again. The decrease j-n

absorbance aË 557nrn, upon ílluminatíon, was a measure of the photo-

oxídation of cytochroure brrn.

ils
LIGTII-INDUCED REDOX CHANGES OF CYTOCHROMES ffi ISOLATED CHLOROPLASTS

Light-induced absorbance changes at room ËemperaÈure \^rere measured

with an Arninco-Chance dual-wavelength difference spectrophotometer

(American Instrument Corporation, Silver Springs, Md., U.S.A.), fitted

with a side illuminaÈion atËachment. Actinic light was provided by a

650I{ tungsten iodine 1amp, and passed through a 3cm layer of water and

inÈerference filters (fratf width 7-10rnrn) . A CornLng 2-64 f ilter was

used in conjuncÈion with a 7L4 filter. The reference \^Iavelength used

was 570nm.

H
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r. ASSAYS

Photoreduction of FeCN and NADP \¡ras assayed spectrophotometrically

using the uolar extinction coefficients 1.05 x 103 and 6.2 x 103

respectívely. The cuveËte hlas suspended on a Perspex rack in a water

baËh maintained at 25"C and illuminated; thus light \^7as filtered through

2cm of vrater and a tr{ratten No.29 red filter. In the case of NADP

reduction, saturatíng amounts of partialty purified Ferredoxin/tl¡lp

reductase (San Píetro and Lang, f958) was also added.

Chlorophyll concentration was determined by the method of Arnon

(1949). ADP concentration was determined enzymically using the method

of l,lískich, Young and Biale (L964).

J. REAGENTS

A1l reagents used were of the highest possible grade (Analytical

reagenÈs) available. Biochemicals were obtained from the British Drug

House, Ltd., Poole, England; Sigrna Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.' U.S.A"

and calbiochem Inc., Los Angeles, california, u.s.A. Dio-9, DBMIB,

DCMU and Nigericin were gifts from Dr. F.A. Smith, Department of Botany'

University of Adelaide, South Australia; Dr. N.K. Boardman, DivÍsion

of Plant Industry, C"S.I.R.Q., Canberra; Dr. C.B. Qsmond, Research

School of Biologlcal Sclences, A.N.U., and Dr. K.R. trlest, School of

Pharmacy, S. A. InstiÈute of Technology' AdeLaide.
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CHAPTER III

N1N-CYCLIC, PSEUD}-CYCLrc AND CYCLIC PH)T2PH2SPH)RYLATI)NS IN

ISOLATED PEA CHLOROPLASTS. ONE OR TWO SITES OF PHOSPHORYLATION

ON THE NON-CTCLIC ELECTRON FLOW PATH¡,IAY,

TNTRODUCTION

PhotophosphorylaÈion hTas first reported in spinach chloro-

plasts by Arnon, Itlhatley and Allen (1954) and in bacterial

chromatophores by Frenkel (1954). Later, Arnon, i,ltratley and

Allen (1958) found that ATP formation was stoichiometrically

coupled to Èhe reduction of NADP or FeCN, with an associated

evolution of oxygen. This photophosphorytation \¡tas termed "non-

cyclic" because of the unidirectional path of the electron flow.

Such a system involves the reduction of an oxidant and Ëhe

oxidation of water and either one or both photosystems. AnoÈher

Èype of photophosphorylation not associated with the evolutíon

of oxygen nor with a net change in concentration of external

electron donor or accePtor, has been termed "cyclic" photophos-

phorylatíon. Menadione and FMN \¡Iere the fírst cofactors of

"cyclic" photophosphorylation (trrlhatley, Allen and Arnon, 1955 and

Arnon, lJÏratley and ALlen, 1955) but subsequently PMS was found to

be the more effecËive (Jagendorf and Avron, 1958 and Hill and

l,lalker, 1959). It r¿as shown by NakamoÈo, Krogmann and Vennes-

land (1959) and Nakamoro and vennesland (1960) that FMN and

menadione-eataLyzed pseudo-cyclíc phosphorylation rather than

cyclic, because of theír dependence on molecular oxygen'
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Pseudo-cyclic electron flow uÈilises the same pathway as non-

cyclic electron flow, but the reduced oxidant is reoxídised by

Èhe oxygen evolved from the oxídation of waÈer, and it also

involves both photosystems. More recenÈly, Schwartz (L967) lnas

suggesÈed that PMS may acÈ as a non-cyclic electron accePtor

(but at a reduced efficiency) as well as a cyclic electron

acceptor.

The determination of the ratío of ATP produced to the

number of electron pairs transferred (P/2e ) in non-cyclic

photophosphorylation, allows a calculation of the possible

number of phosphorylatíon sites. P/?e ratios of about 1.0

have been reported with FeCN (Arnon, l{hatley and Allen' 1958;

Avron, Krogmann and Jagendorf, 1958 and Stiller and Vennesland,

Lg62), NADP (Arnon, trfhatley and Atlen, 1958) and DCPIP (Shen,

Yang, Shen and Yin, 1963). However, I'IingeÈ, Izawa and Good

(1965) obrained P/2e- ratios of 1.2 Eo L.3 with either FeCN or

NADP as electron acceptors, but Del Campo, Ramirez and Arnon

(196g) were not able to confirm these results. Ïzawa and Good

(1968) and Horton and Hall (1968) have reported studies on photo-

phosphorylatíon in which Ëhey consistently obtained P/2e ratios

greater than 1.0. Another way of determÍníng the number of

sites of phosphorylation uses the polarographic method as applled

to mitochondría (see EsÈabrook, L967). I,{iÈh this roethod l^lest and

trliskich (1968) demonstrated that Class I chloroplasts (Spencer

and Unt, 1965) I^tere capable of phoÈosyntheËic control (analogous

to respiraÈory conÈrol of Chance and tr{íllians, 1956), and wíth
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these chloroplasts ADP/O ratios higher than 1.0 were frequently

obtai,ned. These resulËs were confirmed by Kraayenhof, Groot

and van Dan (1969) and Hall, Reeves and Baltscheffsky (197f), the

latter authors obtaining ratios ranging from 1.4 to 2.1 using

FeCN, NADP or lufV as electron accePtors.

In this chapter, results will be presenÈed which indicate

that:

(a) there are t\,ro sites of phosphorylaÈion (energy transductÍon)

on the non-cyclic electron flow pathway'

(b) Èhere are t\¡ro sites of FecN reduction on the non-cyclic

elect.ron flow PaÈhwaYt

(c) the two siÈes of energy ÈransducËion are located between the

Èwo sites of FeCN reduction,

(d) PMS catalyzes both pseudo-cyclic and cyclic Photophosphorylatíon,

which can oceur simultaneouslY.

RESULTS

A, FECN AS THE EL'ECTRON ACCEPTOR

Photosynthetíc control with FecN has been demonstrated in

isolated pea chloroplasts (Fig. I). The rate of oxygen evolution

was st,imulated more Èhan Z-foLd by the addÍtion of ADP (referred

to as State 3 Rate) " The rate subsequently slows dov¡n (referred

Lo as State 4 Rate) upon exhaustion of ADP. Fig.I also shows

that this Stat,e 3, State 4 cycle could be repeated by further

addition of ADP, after the initial ADP added had been phosphory-

lated. From the photosynthetic control data, ADP/O rat,ios (noles



IABLE I. Calculated aÐP/O and photosynthetíc control ratíos

using pea and spinach chloroplasts with FeCN as the electron

acceptor. The. reactíon míxture hras Èhe same as in Fig.I.

Experlnents ¡sith pea chloroplasts conËained 44pg chlorophyll'

whereas spínach chloroplasts eonteíned 56Ug eh1orophyLl. Most

of the variations occurred beËIüeen different Preparations of

ehloroplasts.

Chloroplasts ADP Additions Photosynthetic
contro I

ADP/o Ratios

1. Pea

2. Pea

3. Pea

4

5

Pea

Spinach

lst

lst

2nd

lst

2nd

lst

lst

2¡d

3.70

4,00

5.00

5. 50

5.90

4.90

3.80

4.00

1.33

1.38

1.60

1. 50

1. 65

1.33

1.48

1.40
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FIGURE II. photosynthetlc control' ADP/O and Pl2el ratios obÈained

with pea chloroplasts uslng FeCN as the electron accePtor' The

react,ion mixtures were the same as ln Fig'I' ADP for ADP/O and

Pt2;determinationswereaddedtoafinalamountof0'475umole
and 2.375 umole resPectively' P' the amount of ATp32 forted t""

determfned accordlng to the procedure of Avron (196ø) as described

inChapterll.2e,theamorJntofFeCNreducedlnthepresenceof
ADP and Pi was deÈerml-ned by followlng the absorbance changes at

420nn. The samples were illuminated for 2 mln and reactlons

teruinated by adding 207 trichloroacetlc acld'
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of ADP esterified per atom of O, evolved) can be calculated

(EsÈabrook, Lg67). Table I shows the values of photosynthetic

control and ADP/O ratios thus calculated"

usually, P/2e- ratios (moles of phosphate esÈerified per

pair of electrons transferred) have been used to calculate Ëhe

number of possible phosphorylation sites associated with non-

cyclíc photophosphorylatíon. Since tr{est and l{iskich (1968)

successfully applied the polarographic method for the calculaÈion

of possíble phosphorylation siËes to chloroplasts (a much faster

and easier method) an attempt \,fas made to see if, the two meÈhods

would yield similar results. A preparation of isolaued pea

chloroplasts was made and the ADP/O and Pl2e- tatjÀos \'üere

deËermined"

Fig. II shows the polarographic oxygen electrode trace of

oxygen evolutíon r¡ith a photosynthetic control ratio of 3.9 and

an ADP/O ratÍo of 1.35. Included in the same figure is the

calculate d, p/2e' raËio of L.47, (P being the amount of ATP32

formed and 2e- the ADP and PÍ stimulated raËe of FeCN reducËion) '

These figures indicate a good agreement betvreen the two techniques "

In view of the fact that broken chloroplasts could also show

photosynthetlc control (Îelfer and Evans , L97L), a study of the

effect of varlous Èreatments on photosynthetic control and ADP/0

ratlos was made. ChloroplasÈ PreParatlons whtch showed good

control and AÐP/O ratios were subjected to ultrasonic disintegration

and osmotic shock. DifferenÈ fractíons hlere seParated by centri-

fuging and various photochemical activities of these different



LABLE IL Effect of ultrasonÍc dísintegrat,ion and osmotic shock

on the various activitíes of chloroplasts. The reaction mixËure

was Ëhe saEe as in Fig.I except the chlorophyll conÈent, which

was 82ug in these exPerimenÈs.

TreaÈments

ConËrol

5 sec. sonicaÈion

10 sec. sonication

20 sec. sonication

OsmoÈícally shock-
ed chloroplasts

Chloroplast
fragnentg

Electron Flow
(urnoles orlne chll/hr)

Photosynthetic
control ratio

2.9

2"7

2.4

1.3

3 .00

2,0

Hill
Reaction St,ate 3 State 4

ADP/O
ratio

L.73

L"44

r.16

0"93

1.16

1. 16

47

51

60

68

44

56

L22

119

119

100

100

111

30

23

45

51

75

42
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¡l
f

45
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{MV

FIGURE III. Photosynthetic control by'pea chloroplasts lüith l"fv

aselectronaccePEor.Thereactionmixturecontained0.33}f
sorbitol¡ 5n}r }rgcl,i 1gù{ MnCl,; 13gùt K2[IP04-1G1,P04 buf fer, PH7.5;

4grùt IIEpES buffer, pH}.5; 6a¡¡! ÌtV, 0.93t1{ azlde and chloroplasts

equlvalenttoTl¡rgchlorophyll.ThetwoadditlonsofADPwere
added to a final amount of 0'492urno1e'
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preparations r^rere measured. It can be seen (Table II) that

sonícaÈion affected the Photosynthetic control and ADP/O ratios

quit,e drastically, while the basal and State 4 raÈes of electron

flow increased (see lJest and l{iskich, 1968). The State 3 rate

was only slightly affected indicating that the lower photo-

synthetic control ratio I^Ias due to the faster SÈate 4 xaLe. Low

ADP/O ratios were also observed wíth chloroplasts subjected to

osmotic shock. However, the basal, SÈate 3 and State 4 rates of

electron flow were not greatly affected, suggesting that the

osmotic shock affected the chloroplasËs differently from sonícation.

The chloroÞlast fragments prepared from osmotically shocked

chloroplasÈs showed low photosynthetic control and ADP/Q ratios.

These fragrnents sho¡¡ed activity similar to that of sonícated

ch1-oroplasts, namely fast basal and (State 4) rates of elecÈron

flow with the (State 3) rates only slightly affected¡

B. MV AS lHE ELECTRON ACCEPTOR

Photosynthetic control could also be demonstrated usfng MV

as Ëhe eleetron acceptor, by rnonitoring the oxygen uPtake in the

presence of azide, an inhibitor of eaÈalase. Fig.III shows that

the rate of oxygen uptake was stimulaÈed by ADP, in a similar

fashion to Èhe oxygen evolving syst,em usíng FeCN as the electron

accept,or" Hall, Reeves and Baltscheffsky (1971), using spinach

chloroplasts r^rhich had been rapidly isolated in Ísotoníc media,

observed photosynÈhetíc control when the preparation hlas assayed

in slightly hypotonÍc medium. They obtained photosynthetic control



TABLE III. Calculated ADP/0 and photosynthetÍe control ratios

using pea chloroplasts with t'fV as the eLectron acceptor" The

reaction mixture was the same as in Fig.III, except Èhat

experiments 1 and 2 conÈained chloroplasËs equivalent to 47vg

and 30pg ehlorophyll respecÈively.

ExperÍments ADP AddiÈions PhotosynËhetic
conËrol

ADP/o Ratios

1 lst

Znd

lst

4.L L.66

3.1 L.42

7.92. 1.80
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F1GURElv.DBMIBirrhlbitionofstate3rateofelectronflow
wllh l'[V and FeCN as electron accePtors' The reaction mixture

contained'0.334sorbltol;5nl"fÌ'(eClr;lnl'fllnClril7nl'fK2HP04-
OrlOObuffer,PHT.s;4osqHEPESbuffer'pH7'5i64uMl'f\tand0'93!M
azide or 1.5n1't FeCN and pea chloroplasts equlvalent to ll0Ug

chlorophyll. The flnal amount of ADP Present was lumole' DBMIB

was added to a fÍnal concentratlon of luM' The numbers along Èhe

traces are in Ynoles or/ne chll/hr'

-



IABLE 7T, Effect of DBMIB on Èhe llil1 reaction rate in

the absence and presence of uncouplers. Reaction mixture

contained 0.339 sorbitol; 5sU Mgcl-r; fcM ÙfnClr¡ 4@.

HEPES buffer, pH7.5; 64UÌ{ }fV and 0.93*U azLde or 1.5nl"f

FeCN and tl0pg chlorophyll. 21Dlf KC1'rras also Present

wÍth nigerícín.

Additions

I FeCN

* DBMIB lpM

t Nigericin 0.43pM

* Nigericin * DBMIB

+ CCCP 8.4yM

+ CCCP + DBMIB

II MV

+ DBMIB IUM

t Nlgerlcln 0.43UM

* Nfgerlcln * DBMIB

+ CCCP 8.4uM

+ CCCP + DBMIB

Oxygen Evolution/Uptake
(ynoles/ng chLr/hr)

44

29

257

35

82

29

43

0

236

0

78

0
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reËíos of 5"0 - 8.0 and ADP/O ratios of 1.6 - L.8, with li1V as

the electron acceptor. Telfer and Evans (1971) had also ob-

served photosynthetic control using broken spinach ehloroplasts t

but the control ratios obtained by then I¡rere very low (1.7 - 2.7),

as \^rere the ADP/o ratios of about 1.0.

Table III shows rhe calculated ADP/O and photosynthetic

control ratios with MV as electron accePtor. It can be seen

that photosynthetic control ratios were similar to those obtained

usíng FeCN as electron aceePtor, but ADP/O ratios lsere marginally

differenÈ, those obtaÍned with l"fV being hígher.

C. STTES OE EECN REDUCTTON AND LOCATION OE THE TWO SITES OF

PHOSPHORYLATION (NUøNCY TRANSDUCTION) ON THE NON-CYCilC

ELECTRON FLOW PATHWAY

Figure IV shows the StaÈe 3 rate wíth l"fV (measured by the rate

of oxygen upt,ake in the Presence of. azLde) was completely inhibited

by DBMIB (lUM)" On the other hand, Èhe State 3 rate of oxygen

evol_utlon wtth FecN was not completely inhlblted. The same

dÍfferential effect of DBMIB on Èhe two systems could be observed

wiÈh nigerLcfn-uncoupled Hlll reaction rates (Table IV). The

nigerlcin-uncoupled HiIl reaction rat,e $¡ith l"lV was conpLeÈely ln¡lbfted

by DBMIB, whereas Èhat wfth FeCN was again only parÈially inhibited.

Similar effects were observed when CCCP was used to uncouple the

Híll reaction (TableIV). These results indicate that DBMIB ín-

hlblts electron flow (coupled or uncoupled) conpletely ln the

presence of I{V, buË only partially in the case of FeCN (see Trebst
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IABLE V. Effect of uneouple::s and ADP on the DBI{IB-

Ínhibited Hill reaetion rate. Reactlon mixture contained

0.339 sorbitol; 5nI4 Meclr; l¡lM lInclri 21nM KCl¡ 4Eu

IIEPES buffer, pH7.5; 1.5tM FeCN and 120Ug chlorophyll.

In the reaetion lrith ADP, 17ll-{ K2HPO4-KH'POO buf f er, pH7 " 6

replaced KCl. The presence of phosphate buffer had no

effect on the Hill reaction raËe.

Electron Flow
(pnoles orlne chll/hr)

Additions

Control

+ DBMIB lpM

+ DBMIB * NigerÍcín 0.43UM

+ DBMIB t Nigeriein *
Valinonycin 2.6UM

+ DBMIB + ADP 0.5Unole

42

27

27

15

27
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FIGURE VI. Effect of DCMU on the DBMlB-fnsensltlve Hill reactlon

wlth FeCN. the reectfon nlxture contalned 0.33U sorbltol; 5gM

UgCIZ¡ lg{ MnClr; 40gU HEPES buffer, pH7.5¡ 1.5sU FeCN and pea

ehloroplasts equlvalent to 110U9 chlorophyll. DBMIB and DCMU

were added to a flnal concentratlon of lUM and 4,2g$. reepectively.
The nr¡mbers along the treces are ln ymoles Orlne ehll/hr.
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r¡as added to a fínal concentration of 64gM together ¡rith 0'93nM

azLde. 100% electron flow for MV and FeCN are 43 and 5L ymoles

or/øe chll/hr, resPectivelY.
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et al. , L970). The inhibition of the Stat,e 3 raÈe of electron

flow with FeCN did not increase as higher concent,rations of

DBMIB were used, as shown in Fig.V . The residual electron flow

r¡rith FeCN suggests that FeCN was able to accept elecÈrons from a

point on the electron flow pathway preceding the site of inhibition

of DBMIB.

Table V shows the inhibition of the Hill reaction by DBMIB

and the effect of nigericin, nigericín plus valínomycin on Èhis

inhibited electron flow. It is evident that the residual rate

of electron flow in the presence of DBMIB was insensitive to un-

couplers, suggesting that it is non-phosphorylating. This was

confirmed by the lack of stimulatory effect by ADP on this electron

flow (Table V ).

Figure VI shows ÈhaÈ DCMU completely inhíbited the DBMIB-

insensítive rat,e of elecÈron flow lùtith FeCN. This places the

non-phosphorylating siÈe of FeCN reductÍon beÈween the sítes of

lnhtbítlon of DCMU (Duysens, L964) and'DBMIB (Bohne and Cramer,

L97L). The second sfte of FeCN reductíon whfch is eapabLe of

phosphorylatÍon and is sensÍtÍve to DBMIB must be located between

the site of DBMIB inhibition and PhotosysÈem I.

DBMIB inhibíted Ëhe Hill reaction rate with l"fV more strongly

than with FeCN. Figure VII shows that l¡tM DBMIB completely in-

hibited the Hill reaction wíth MV (cf. Trebst et aL., 1970).

The Hill reactj-on with FeCN was only partially inhibíted by luM

DBMIB and higher concentratíons did not inhibit further (Fig.VII ).

ATP lnhibitlon of the Hill reaction has been reported (Neumann and
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FïGURE VïïI. ATP inhiblÈ1on of the Hl'll reactlori rate r*fth I'fV and

FeCN. The reaction mixture contaÍned 0.33!t sorbitol¡ 5nl'f Msclri

rOt MnCl2; 4@ HEPES buffer, pI17.5; 649 ÌfV and 0'939M azíde ox

1.5=U feãu an¿ pea chloroplasÈs equivalent to L10yg chlorophyll'

ATp was added to a final amounÈ of 0.4uno1e. the numbers al0ng the

traces are in Yuoles Or/nZ chll/hr'
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TAELE VI. CelculaÈed ADP/O ratios vrith FeCN and MV as electron

acceptors.Reaetionmixturecontained0.33Msorbírol;5mI"1MeClr;

l7nMK2HPO4-KH2PO4buffer,pHT'6;40trMHEPESbuffer'pH7'5;1'5t'ù!

FeCNor64uM},1Vand.O.93eMazídeandllOugchlorophyl-l.4ÐP'¡as

presenË to a final amounÈ of 0.5uuole. CorrecËe.l ADP/O raËios are

calculaËed by subtracËing the elecÈron flcw in the presence of (a) 1¡tr

DBMIB and (b) 0.42nM ATP.

Electron Flors ADP/o RaËios
(pmoles orlr,e chll/hr)

+DBMIB +ATp uncorrecËed corrected(a) corrected(b)

ElecËron
Acceptor

FeCN

FeCN

FeCN

Hill-
Reaction

64

64

64

64

64

33 31

33 31

33 31

1. 51

L.52

L,52

L.7 2

1. 56760

MV

MV

016

2 .00

2.02

2.02

1.91

1.93

1.93

L.96

L.7 6
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Jage,ndorf , 7968 and Telfer and Evans, 1971) and Fig.V-rII shcr:^¡s

the effect of AT? on the Hil-l- react-ion rate with both Fecl{ and

MV. ATP inì:ribited the Hill reactíon in boüh casee but consider-

ably more in tire case of I{V. The ATP-inhil¡ited Hill reactiou rai-e

of oxygen evolution with FeCN r¡as similar to the ÐBMlB-inhibiteri

HÍIi reactíon rate. Thís suggesËs that DBI-fIB, like ATP, inhj"bíts

thaË pârÈ of ele-ctron flov¡ which is coupled to phosphorylatíon.

Fig. LX(a) shows a tyPicai polarographíc tracing of oxygen

evolution r,¡íth FeCN es elecËron acceptor. Oxygen evolutíon in
. -lJ-

the presence c;Í- Mg- and Pi was stimulaËe-d by the addítion of ADP.

Thís StaËe 3 raÈe subsequentl-y slows dol,¡n after phcspho::y-Latíon of

Ëhe addr:d A])-?. The calculated þLP/O ratio is l-.5i. I'j'g.IX(L)

shoto-s the inhibition by DBMIts of oxygen evoluËion in Ëhe presence

-l--Lof Mgffi and Pí. The DBMIB j-nhibited rate of oxygen evolution was

not sËimulated by ADP. This has been shol{n earlier to be the non-

phosphorylating elecËron f low wiÈh I"e-CN (îable VI) . I{hen a

correction t-as nade for this non-phosphorylating electron flort in

tlre control experinent, an A-DP/C ratio of 2.00 rn'as obtained"

Table VI shov¡s the uncorrecte.d AIP/Q ratios i^riÈh FeCN ¿nd V¡]I as

electrcn acceptors. It aiso includes the ADP/0 ratios, corrected

for electron f 1ow in the presence of 1¡I'Í DBl"tIB (correcticn a) and

ATP (correctícn b). The uncorrected ratios r+ith FeCN ¿i-re lo'^'er

than those. i¿ith }fl/, buË when bcttr !'eCN and IiV ratios are,correcÈed

by method b, ttre ïatíos bec,ame coTnpar-able. Since DBMIB ínhibits

MV redrrcti-on completely it ís impossíb1e Ëo apply correction (")

í-o the unccr:i:ecl-ed ratios.
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FIGURE X. PMS-catalyzed "cyclíc" photophosphorylation in spinach

chloroplasts. The reactlon mixture contained 26.5m1{ sucrose; 4gÀ{

ligClril3nÌ,fK2HPO4-KII2PO4buffer,PHS'0;16u$PMSandT5ugchloro-
phyfl. ADP was added to a final amount of 0'697 unole' The

numbers along the trace are expressed in ¡rUqtt+/ng ctrll/hr'



FIGURE XI. PMS-catalyzed "cyclic" photophos-

phorylation in spinach eh1-oroplasÈs. The experimental

condiÈíons vrere the same as in Fig.XI. The final
amount of ADP added each time was 0.697 Unole. The

numbers along the trace are expressed in uEqH+/mg chlllhr.
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D. PMS_CA?1ILYZED PHOTOPIIOSPHORYLAIIONS AND LIGHT-TND'IJCED PROTON

uvlAlø

Photophosphorylatíon catalyzed by PMS under aerobic conditions

is shorvn irr Fig.X. It rvas measured by iollowing pH changes in the

reaction mediuro. For every molecule of ADP phosphorylated,

approximately one proton is consumed, causing an increase in pH

(Chance and NishiÌnura, L967). Thus ATP formaËion can be measure-d

by followirig the associaÈed alkalinísation of the medium.

Fig.XI shows that there \'Ias no change in pH when the reactíon

mixt,ure was illuminaÈed in the plesence of PMS alonei ADP rnras

Ëhen adCed during the subsequenË dark peri-od. tr{hen the reaction

mixture i¡as ílfu:mínated "gåio, an increase ín pH was observed

which lras naintained until all the ADP ¡,¡as phosphorylat*ed. A

second addition of ADP was added and the same effect was observed"

This result shows thaÈ phosphorylatíon occurs during electron flow

catal-ysed by Pl{S.

t
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FIGURE XII. DCMU lnhlbftion of State 3 rate of electron flow

wi¡h FeCN and "cyclic" photophosphorylation lth PMS' The

reactíon mixture for non-cyclic elecÈron flow contained 26.5mM

sucrose; 4nll MeClr; 1þ[ K2HPO4-KH 
,PO O buf f'er , 

, 
pH7 . 5 and 1' 6gM

FeCN. The reaction míxture for "cyclic" photophosphorylation

contained 26.5sM sucrose; 4gÈl MeClr; lQgM K2HPO4-KHTPOO buffer'

pH8.0 and 16UM PMS. the fínal amount of ADP Present in both media

was 0.697 Umole. Spínach chloroplasts were added equivalent to

75pg chlorophyll. Open and closed circles represent "cyclic"
photophosphorylaÈion And State 3 rate of electron flow respectively'
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FIGURE XIV(ù. InhibÍtion of PMS-catalyzed

"cyclic" photophosphorylatíon by Dío-9. The

experiroental condÍtions were the sane as in
Fig.XI. Dio-9 was added to a fínal concenÈration

of 33pg/rn1. Gas phase: air.

EIGURE XIV(b). Inhibitíon of PMS-ascorbate

cataLyzed cyclic photophosphorylation by Dio-9.
The reacÈion mÍxture contained 25.6rnluf sucrose;

4nM MgClr; 10sU K2HPO4-KIITPOO buffer, pH8.0;

l6uM PMS; 1.3uM. DCMU; 6.4rM ascorbat,e and l62pg

chlorophyll. Dio-9 was added to a final concentration
of 33pg/m1. Gas phase: nitrogen. The numbers along

the Èraces are in ¡rnqU+/mg chlL/hr"
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FIGARE XV. Cycllc photophosphorylatÍon catalyzed by PlfS-

ascorbat,e in the presence of DCMU. The experinental conditions

¡rere the same as 1n Fig.XIV(b).
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Fig.XII shor,rts the effect of DCMU on PMS-caÈalyzed photophos-

phorylation and coupled non-cyclic electron flow with FeCN as the

electron accept,or. It is seen that IUM DCMU inhibited the PMS-

caEalyzed photophosphorylation by 93"/". This inhibiÈion of PMS-

cataLyzed photophosphorylation by DCMU can be relieved by the

addition of an external reductant¡ e.g" ascorbate (Fig.XIII). The

pH changes observed in Ëhese experiments are due only Ëo phos-

phorylation, as indicaÈed by the inhibition of these pH changes by

Dio-9, an energy-transfer inhibitor (McCarty et al., 1965) in Fig.XIV.

The inhibition of PMS-cataLyzed photophosphorylation by DCMU

suggests Èhat when PMS was redueed by Photosystem II' the phos-

phorylation ís not cyclic in naÈure but rather pseudo-cyclic. The

Ërue cyclic photophosphorylation catalyzed by PMS was evident only

when Photosystem II r^las blocked by DCMU and ascorbate used to reduce

PMS non-enzynically. Sínílar observations on the DCMU sensiÈiviÈy

and requirement of ascorbate have been reported by Jagendorf and

Margulies (l-960), Schwartz (L967) and llauska eÈ al" (l-970).

PMS was also able to support cyclie photophosphorylation under

anaerobic conditions, ín the presence of DCMU (Fig.XV)' but the rate

of phosphorylation was only about 50"/" of the rate observed under

aerobic conditions. The amount of oxidised PMS under aerobic

condítions would be considerably more Èhan under anaerobfc condítions,

due to the oxidation of reduced PMS by oxygen; thus there would be

more oxidised PMS to accept electrons. 0n the other hand¡ under

anaerobic conditions nore PMS would be in Èhe reduced state due to
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EIGURElflI.ReversÍblelight-lnducedProtonuPtakebyspinach
chloroplastÍnÈheabsenceofanelectronaccePtor.Thereaction
mlstureconEafned0.4![sucroseandwashedchloroplastsequivalent
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EIGURE )ffTI. Light-induced proton uptake by

spinaeh chloroplasts, and the effect of DCMU.

The reaction mixture contained 0.4S sucrose and'

washed chloroplasts equivalent'to 59pg chlorophyll.
ConcentraÈisns of PMS and DCMU were 16¡[ and 6.5¡$

respectively. Ini.tial pH of the reaction mixture

r^ras 6.59. Gas phasez air. The numbers along the

traces are in nuEqti*/rnin.
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FIGIIRE XVIIL Llght-lnduced proton uptake by splnach

chloroplasts in the presence of DCMU' The reaction mixture

contained 0.4Þf sucrose; 6'5lU DCMU¡ 16IU Pl'fS; 1'6nì4 ascorbate

and washed chloroplasts equivalent to 59ug chlorophyll'

Lnitial pH of the reactlon mlxture lúas 6'55' Gas phase:

nltrogen. The nuobers along the trace are in ltu¡qH+/ntn'
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excess ascorbate, thus limiting the amount of electron acceptor and

hence the cyclic elecÈron flow.

Jagendorf and Hind (1963) observed a pH rise when isolated

chloroplasts Iúere suspended ín a slightly or unbuffered medium and

illuninated. This suggests Èhat Protons are translocated into Èhe

chloroplasts under illumination; thÍs inward translocation is soon

balanced by leakage of protons out of the chloroplast, Lhus estab-

lishíng a steady state (Fie.XVI). The protons stored durÍng this

Íllumination diffuse out of the chloroplast when the lighÈ is

turned off. The initial rate of proton translocation ínwards (Rf)

is faster than the efflux of protons in the dark (RU). lühen PMS

was added to the above suspension and illuminated, an increase in

the rate of the pH rise \,7as observed" This increase in the rate of

the pH rise, in the Presence of PMS was probably due to stimulated

electron flow, i.e. cyclic elect,ron flow. This pH rise was conpleÈely

ínhibíted by DCMU, as seen in Fig.XVII" DCMU inhibited noÈ only Èhe

increase in pH due to PMS but also the cofactor-less light-índuced

pH rÍse" This effect was also observed by Neumann and Jagendorf

(1964). A llght-Lnduced pH rfse wtth PMS ln the Presence of DCMU

could be seen, ff ascorbate was added to the medfuro (F|g.XVIII).

The second pH rlse vtfËh PMS, ln the Presence of DCMU is dependent

on eycllc electron flow. The PMS * ascorbate catalyzed pH rise srae

much faster than that cataLyzed by PMS alone in the absence of DCMU.

It coul-d be due to a faster turnover of comPonents ln this restricted

pathway.



EIGURE XfX. LLght-induced proton uptake by spínach

chloroplasts under white light illumination. The

reaction míxture contained 0.4M sucrose and 59pg

chlorophyl-l. ConcenÈraÈion of PMS r¡as 16UM.. Gas

phase: air. Initíal pH of the reaction mixture \^ras

6.52. The numbers along the trace are ín mUEqlt*/min.
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FIGURE Xlt. Light-induced oxygen uprake by

spínach chloroplasts in the presence of PMS.

The reaction mixture contaíned 0.33M sorbitol;
5ol{ MeCI-ri lnM MnClr; 4Orot"t HEPES buffer, pH7.5

and- chloroplasts equivalent to 78pg chlorophyll.
ConcentraÈion of DC}IU .was 1.9UM. The numbers

along the trace are in ymol-es Or/ne chll/hr.
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Jagendorf and lulargulies (1960) observed that PMS (under aerobic

conditions) was converted to pyocyanine by white light. Fig.XIX

shows a pH trace with PMS added before illumination. The first

illunination induced a slight rise in pll which decreased in the

light to a steady level and decreased agaín when the light was

turned off" Subsequent illuminations produced the typical revers-

ible light-induced pH shift.

Fig.Ð( shows that PMS ¡¿as able to catalyze a light-induced

oxygen uptake. A slow rate of oxygen evolution vtas seen when Ëhe

light was turned off, presumably due to the breakdown of hydrogen

peroxide. DCMU inhÍbition of thÍs lighÈ-induced oxygen uptake in

the presence of PMS, indicated that PMS was acting as a llill oxidant"

The reacËion can be represented by the following reaction sequence:

lishtë 2PMS +

Ner resulr: HzO + ilz 1149 Hzoz

*o-22PMS + ,ro
ox

2PMS
-L+2H'+O +2PMS +H 0red 2 ox 2 2

If catalase Ìras present in the reaction medíum before illumina-

tion ín the chloropl-ast suspension' no upËake of oxygen was observed:

the oxygen consumed durÍng Èhe oxidation of reduced PMS was baLanced

by the oxygen liberated from the breakdown of hydrogen peroxíde.

In view of the fact that PMS can caEaLyze pseudo-cyclic and

cyclic electron flows, P/2e natios were determined (1) to deteruine

red



TABLE VII. P/2e ratios obtained with phenazine methosulphate

,(PMS) as eleetron acceptor¿ The reaction mixÈure contained

0.33M sorbít,ol¡ 5mM MgCLr; fx0M MnClr; 10mM K2HPO4-KIÍ2PoO bufferr

pH7 "6; 4@M HEPES buffer, pH7.5; 50UM azide; 66UM PMS, 530,000

"pr 
32ri and spinach chloroplasts equivalent to 55ug chlorophyll.

ADP was added to a final auount of 5 ¡.rnoles. The variatÍons

occurred between dífferent preparations of chloroplasts.

Additions

Experíment I

1. Control

2. +DCMU (f . :ult¡

Experiment II

1. Control

2. +DcMU (3"3uM)

Electron Flor¿/Uptake
(pg atons O/ug chll/hr)

ATP32 Formation
(umoles/mg chl1/hr)

P /2e-
Ratios

108 L82

10

237

1. 68

2.60

0

90

0 29
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wheÈher the two types of elecÈron flow could operate símulÈaneously,

and (2) the contribution of each tyPe to the amount of ATP formed

duríng elecËron flow wíth PMS. Electron flow was determined from

the rate of oxygen uptake calaLyzed by PMS in the Presence of ADP

and Pí. PhosphorylaËion I^Ias measured by the ÍncorPoratíon of. 32pi

intd ATP" Table VII shows the calculated Pl2e- ratios thus

obtained. It can be seen that Èhe raÈios are around 2.0, indicating

that the bulk of the ATP formed could come from the pseudo-cyclic

path\Àlay, but some cyclic electron flow oPerates simult,aneously'in

the presence of PMS under red lighr illumination.

DTSCUSSTON

A. NON-CYCLIC PHOTOPHOSPHORYLATION

Previously reported, P/2e- ratios of, around 1.0 have been obtained

usíng broken or washed chloroplasts which contain a very hígh quantity

of sr¿ollen chloroplasts (Leech, 1963) " Avron and Neumann(1968)

suggested that "Ëhe intactness of isolated chloroplasts has little

or no importance in their abilíty to catalyze photophosphorylation".

However, WesË and lliskích (1968) had demonstrated photosynthetic

control with ehloroplast preParations containing a hígher pro-

portion of intact chloroplasts (Class I of Spencer and Unt, 1965)'

and obtained ADP/O ratios greater than 1.0 (average 1.5; tr'lest'

L969)" Thís report came out shortly afiuex the suggestions of Tzawa

and Good (1968) and Horton and Hall (1968) that the number of
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phosphorylaÈion sites could be more than 1.0, since they obtained

ÃTP/2e' ratios greater than 1.0 consistently. This was questioned

by tlal-ker and Crofts (f970), who claimed that the situation was

complicated by the possible presenee of cyclic ATP production. The

contribuÈion from cyclÍc photophosphorylation could be ruled out

when FeCN \ras used as the electron acceptor, since it has been shown

that FeCN ínhibits all tyPes of cyelic photophosphorylation (I'IingeÈ,

Izawa and Good, 1965).

The use of FeCN as an elecÈron accePtor Presents some problems,

as it could possibly accept elecÈrons at Dore Èhan one point on the

photosyntheÈíc elecÈron flow paËhway (Duysens and Amesz, L967 artd

Boardnan, f968) dependtrtl$ on the exPerimenÈal conditíons. If some

electrons are accep't¡d before any of the proposed energy trans-

ducing sites, Lhen (he Pl2e and ADP/O ratlos Èhat have been deduced

from these exPerfments are lower than aet,ual ratlos. The data on

DBIÍIB tnhtbttton of electron flow r¡ith FeCN supports the above Ldea"

DBMIB lnhfbfted the electron flow wlth FeCN only Pertlally' Ithereae

electron flow wlth lfv wae eompletely tnhibtted (F1g.vtrI ). The

DBMIB-fnsenEltlve electron flow wlth FeCN was not affected by un-

couplerg or AÐP, suggesttng that Èhfs reslduel electron flow wae

not coupled to phoaphorylatlon (table V ). The lack of stlmulatory

effect of ADP on the DBMlB-lnhibtted electron flow has also been

reported by Trebst, Harth and Draber (1970) " This resldual electron

flow ín rhe presence sf DBMIB was completely inhibited by DCMU,
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suggesLÍng thaÈ FecN r,las accepEing electrons from somer¿here

between the- DCI'ÍU (Duysens, L964> and DBI{IB (Bohrne and Cramer,

L97L) inhibiiion sites.

FeCN ...ras also able Èo accept electrons aË a poinË beyond the

DBMIB inhibition site, as indicated by the sensiÈívit;' of the

State 3 rate with FeCN. Measurements of PlTe- and AÐP/O raÈios

(ForËí , Lg6B; Hall, Reeves and BalËscheffsky, L97L; Izawa and

Good, 1968; Horton and Hall , Lg68 and l{est aa-d tliskich, 1968) '

and results in Table VII, indicate that Èhere are tlto energy

transclucing sit.es operative during non-cyeiíc eleetron flow.

Therefore both these energy transducing sites of phosp¡orylation

must be located betr¡een the site of ])BMIB iniribition and the

second siÈe of FeCN reduction.

ADP/O ratios with FeCN have been lor,¡er than those obtaíned

wiËh l.îv. It is now evident that the contributíon Ëo oxygen

evolution from the first siÈe of FecN::eductíon (which ís non-

phosphorylaÈiag) is the cause of these lo'nrer ,ÀJP/g ratios. ltrhen

Ëhis non-phosphorylating electron flcw vras slr:btracted" from the

Sta*,e 3 raÈe, ADP/O ratios with FeCN became ccmparable to Ëhose

obtaineri with MV (Table vr) ' f-n the cal culations (tab1e vt),

the r¿te of electron flow in the Presence of lpM DBMIB has been

t,aken as the ncn-pi-ru-'sphorylatirrg rate of electron f-low. This

rate tüas approxirnaËely equal- !o l-he state 4 (Fig.IXa) or ATP-

inhibited rate (fig.Vfff) with FeCl'{ as elecEron acceptor' The
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latter rate has also been used to correcË for non-phcsphorylatipg

elecËron f-]-ow (a1so Table VI). Sirnilarly, HcrËon and Hall (1968)

arrd Tzawa and Good (1968) have ernployed the ATP-irrhj-bited

elecËron flor¿ rate as the basal rate to calculaËe P/2e- ratj-os

and obtained raËios of 2.0 and above. Ilsrn/ever, it must be i

stressed that the equivalence of DBMIB-inhibited rate r,rith thg

ATP or ADP-inhibiËed raËes is valid only for chloroplasts showing

good coupiÍng and control, because l'TP or ADP would not inhibiÈ

uncoupled elecËron f lor,' as does DBI{IB (Table- IV). Ii is Ëhere-

fore proposecl that Ëhe correeÈíon for non-plrcsphor¡'laXin¿ electron

fl-ovr ín the presence of lUl{ DB}IIB is a more valid one.
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To explain the data, a scheme is proposed in which there ate 2

sítes of FeCN reduction; one near PhotosysÈem II, buË after the

síte of DCMU inhíbiÈion, and the other site near Photosystem I.

The two energy transducing sites have been placed between Èhe DBMIB

ínhÍbítion site and Photosystem I, assuming that DBMIB inhibits

near plastoquinone, as envisaged by Bohme and Cramer (f971).* IÈ is

inËerestíng to note Ëhat Neumann et al" (f971) have also proposed

two sites of phosphorylation between the two PhoÈosystems, using

another quinone analog, 2, 3-dimethyl-5-hydroxy-6-phytol-benzoquinone,

as an inhibitor of electron flow. IÈ is also asst¡¡ned that FeCN

reduction does noË require the participation of Photosystem I as

indicated by enhanceuent sÈudies (Avron and Ben-Hayyim, 1969).

That the capaciËy to demonstrate photosynthetic conLrol r¡ras not

Èhe sole properÈy of inËacÈ (Class I) chloroplasts !'las further shohtn

by Telfer and Evans (1971), Idhen they demonstrated PhotosynÈheËic

control l^rith broken chloroplasts" However, the cont,rol ratios Èhey

obtained hrere very lor¿ (1.7 - 2.4) compared to those presented in

Tables I and III. Even their "whole" chloroplasts do not sho\,r7

comparable control raEios. Thus, although an intact outer membrane

may not be essential to demonstrate good Photosynthetic control,

Íntactness of the outer membrane would help retain its natural

envíronment including the soluble proteins necessary of carbon

dioxÍde fixation. Chtoroplasts lose their abíIity Èo fix carbon

dioxide fixation when subj eeted briefly to osmotic shock and electron

microscopy showed this Lo be correlaËed to the loss of the outer
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*Footnote: The potential spa-n between tQt and plasf:oquinone

has to accomodate the sites of DCI'ÍU inhibition and FeCN

reducÈíon as v¡ell as cytochroue brrn, therafore i't seems

quite unlikely Èhat a proton tra-nslocating loop ís situated

beËween Ëhe first siËe. of FeCN redr¡cËion and the DBMIB site

of inhibition.
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membrane (!üalker and Crofts, 1970) " Similar treatment and ultra-

sonic disintegration have been shown to affect the photosynÈhetic

control and ADP/O ratios, Ëhe latter treatment having a more drastic

effecÈ (Table Ir).

B" PSEUDO-CYCLIC AND CYCLrc PHOTOPHOSPHORYLATION

The DCMU-sensiÈivity of Èhe PMS caEaLyzed photophosphorylation

demonstrates Ëhat PMS can be reduced by Photosystem II. The reduced

PMS, instead of reducing an intermediaËe j-n the cytochrome ehain,

as would be expected of cyclic electron accePtors (Boardman, 1968),

was being re-oxidised by oxygen, thus acËing as a pseudo-cyclic

elecÈrori aecepÈor. PMS has generally been accepted as a cyclíc

electron accePtor because only low raLes of oxygen exchange hlere

observed to be coupled with high rates of phosphorylatíon (Krall

et al., 1961). Horüever, schwartz (L967) also found considerable

rates of o)rygen exchange catalryzed by PMS, and that DCMU inhíbiÈed

this reaction. He came to the conclusion Ëhat PMS acts as a llill

oxidant, but at a reduced efficiency. This is in agreement with

the oxygen uptake activity observed in the Presence of PMS (Fíg")ü);

this oxygen uptake \ras also sensitive to DCMU. The view thaÈ PMS

is primarily a pseudo-cyclic electron accePtor is further supported

by the evídence Ëhat Pl"lS-caEaLyzed photophosphorylation' under aerobic

condítions, \,fas lnhibíËed to about the same exËent by varylng con-

centrations of DCMU, as rdas the coupled electron transPort lrlth FeCN.

Jagendorf and MargulÍes (f960) and Hauska eÈ al. (1970) observed
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thaË CMU and DCMU inhibited PMS-catal-yzed phosphorylation in red

light, but not under white light. The former authors also showed

that hrhiËe light reduced PMS non-enzymically, thus explaining why

DCMU has no effecÈ in this system"

DCMU inhibition of this phosphorylation was relieved by adding

either ascorbate or NADH" This indicates that PMS could not be

reduced to catalyze phosphorylation when Photosystem II was blocked

by DCMU. If PMS catalyzes a truly cyclic phosphorylat,ion under these

conditions, it should be able to caÈalyze ít after the initial re-

ducÈion by Photosystem II that occurs before DCMU inhibition.

Ilowever Ëhe phosphorylation is unable to proceed in the Presence

of DCMU unless an exogenous reductant ís added. This second phos-

phorylation v,rhich is insensitive to DCMU would be Èhe true cyclic

phosphorylaÈion. Jagendorf and Margulies (1960) also found that

ascorbate relieved CMU inhibitj.on of the PMS-catalyzed phosphorylaÈíon"

The phosphorylation cataLyzed by PMS in digitonin subchloroplast

parËicles is the same as when Photosystem II ís blocked by DCMU in

intact chloroplasts. That the phosphorylatíon in these particles

is very resístant to DCMU indÍcates that thís PMS catalyzed phos-

phorylation is truly cyclic in nature (see ChaPter VII).

The stimulation of the ltght-indueed pH rfse by PI'IS was thought

to be due to increased cyclic elecÈron flow, sínce PMS has Previously

been considered a cyclic electron accePËor" DCMU inhlbitton of thls

increase in the rate of pH rise further suggests that PMS does not

cataLyze a truly cyclic electron flow under these conditíons 
"
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The DCMU inhibition indicates thaÈ when Photosystem II is

blocked, PMS can no longer caEalyze a cyclíc phosphorylation.

Assuming a Pl2e- ratío of 2.0 for non-cyclic phosphorylation (i.e"

Ëü/o energy transducing sites), P/2e ratios determined with PMS

would indicate any contribution from cyclic photophosphorylation.

Results in Table VII indicaËe that pseudo-cyclic and cyclie

el-ectron flow could operate símultaneously. Pseudo-eyclíc and

cyclic elecÈron flow was apparent when Photosystem II reduces PMS

and cyclic electron flow alone I^ras apparent when Photosystem II

was inhibíted (or absent), and an exogenous reductant, htas present

to reduce PMS non-enzyrnically. However, difficulties arise when

an effort 1s made to determine the relaÈive contribution of each

phosphorylating pathway or to compare the relative rates of each

pathway. Under aerobic conditÍons with PSII operatíng (as in

Table VI ) the flow of electrons from PSII tends to keep the chain

reduced and hence limit cyclic flow. This effecÈ is aggravated by

Ëhe slow overallreacEion with PMS as compared to that hrith methyl

On the other hand, chemicatr reduction of PMS (e"g"

tends to
1¿

l""p the PMS completely reduced and limits the

amount of acceptor available for cyclie flow.

viologen 
"

ascorbate)
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CHAPTER TV

EFFECT OF UNCOUPLERS ON THE PHOTOCHEMTCAL ACTIVTTIES OF

TSOLATED CHLOROPLASTS

INTRODUCTTON

Uncouplers have been considered to stimulate elecÈron flow

while inhibitíng phoËoPhosphorylation (Good, Izawa and Hínd' 1960).

Mitchell (1966) and Chappell and Crofts (f966) proposed that

uncouplers could act by Èransporting protons across membranes,

dissipating the energy gradíent ín the Process. It has also

been considered thaÈ uncouplers act by hydrolyzíng t'high energyt'

intermediates (Slater , L966).

This chapÈer will describe studies on the effects of some

uncouplers on the various phoÈochemical activities of isolat,ed

chloroplasts.

A" NH.CL AIVD VALINOMYCTN
4

RESUMS

Anmonia (Krognarn, Jagendorf and Avron' 1959) and other amines

(Good, 1960 and Hind and I^ltrittfngham, 1963) have been found to be

uncouplers of photophosphorylation" NH4C1 uncoupllng of the Hlll

reaction was found by Good (1960) and Hind and l{hÍttingharn (1963)

to be pH-dependent, but Stiller (1965) has shown that the un-

couplÍng effect is relaÈively pll-Índependent, if correction is

made for Èhe change in concentraÈion of NH, with pII. This is in



line with crofts' (L967) proposal that Èhe active species of

amine in uncoupting is Èhe uncharged speciesr NHr. Mc0arty

(L969) found NH4C1 to be a poor uncoupler of photophosphorylatíon

in subchloroplasÈ particles prepared by sonicaÈion but the effect

was greatly enhanced by the addítion of valinomycin. Neuuann

and Jagendorf (L964) found that NHOC1 inhibited the reversible

light-induced pH rise in chloroplasts.

Valinomycin was found by Murray and Begg (f959) to be a

pot,ent uncoupler of oxídative phosphorylatíon. It has also been

found to increase the K* ion perrneability of uitochondrial

(Moore and Pressman, 1964 and Chappell and Crofts, 1965) and

chloroplast membranes (shavit, Dílley and san Pietro, 1968 and

Junge and Schmid, L97L).

Avron and Shavit (1965) found that valinomycin had no effect

on the photoreacËÍons tested by them, uP to concentrations of

10UM, but at hígher concentrations ít acted as a weak qncoupler.

lufcCarty (f970) observed Èhat valinomycín stimulated H+ uptake, as

well as Ëhe formatíon of h i" subchloroplast parÈicles obtaÍned

by sonícation or digitonin treatments. Keister and MÍnton (1970)

found that valinomycin, in the absence of KCl, acts as an energy

transfer inhibítor símilar to Dio-9, phlorídzin and synthalin' in

spinach chloroplasÈs. However unlike the other energy transfer

inhÍbitors, .the ínhibitÍon by valínomycin was only partially

reversed by uncouplers" SÍmílar observations have been made by

Karlish and Avron (1970) who found thaË val-inomycin stimul-ated the

light-indueed Hf uptake and H/e ratío.

47.



IABLE I" NIIO uncouPl-ing of SÈat'e 3 rate of orrygen

'evolution r¡ith FeCN as elecÈron accePtor in pea

chloroplasts. The reaction mixt,ure eontained 0.33M

sorbitol; 5sU MgClri lnùl }fnCl2; 13gU K2Ur04-rut2PO4

buffer, p87.6¡ 40nM HEPES buffer, pH7.5; 1.5nI4 FeCN

and 33pg chlorophyll. AÐP was added to a fínal amount

of 0.475 Unole.

Electron 31ow
(unoles orlme chlUhr)Additíons

Control

NH4C1 0.88nlf

NH4C1 I.77DM

NH4C1 3.52nM

268

268

329

355



IABLE 11. NH/.CI uncouPling of Èhe HilL Reaction ¡¡ith
+

FeCN as eleetron acceptor ín pea chloroplasts' The

reaction mixture contained the same components as Ín

Table I, except Èhat Èhe phosphate buf,fer was absent'

Additions Elect,ron Flow
(unoles or/ne chll/hr)

Control

NIl4Cl 0.95n}'f

NIt4Cl 1.90nì4

NH4CI 3.77DM

NH4C1 9. 30DI'I

L20

250

298

346

332
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FIGURE-I. Effect of NH4CI and valinomycin on electron flow wÍth

lfv as eleetron acceptor. The reactlon mÍxture contained 0'33M

sorbitól; 59$ Mgclr; rgu lfnclri 4@ HEPES buffer' pH7'5¡ 6414

!f\I; 0.93gU and pea chloroplasts equivalent to 26yg ehlorophyll'

Concenrrations of NIIOCI and valinomycin were 3.8nll and 4'7ùf

respectivelY.



uABLEIII.EffectofNIIoClontheIIil].ReacÈÍonand

state 3 rates l¡ith l-fv as the electron accepÈor in pea

chloroplasts. The reaetion mixture contained 0'33M

sorbitol; 5roM MgClr; lsM MnClr; 40nM HEPES buffer'

pH7.5; 64gM l"fV¡ O.93nlf azLde and 58ug chlorophyll-'

13pM K2HPO4-KII2PO4 buffer and 0.475 Umole ADP were also

Present during sÈate 3 rates.

Additions

Hill ReacËion

+NH
4

State 3

+ NII c1
4

c1

Oxygen Uptake
(urooles/ng chll/hr)

100

249

L75

209
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242

'NH4C1 ={

7L

1 MIN Dro-9 --

I¿+2

115 nuuoles O
LI

I 75

oN -+

FTGURE rr. rnhfbitíon of the stare 3 rare of elecrron flow by
Dio-9. The reaction mÍxture contained 0.339 sorbitol; snM Mgclrl
lnM MnCl2; 13sM K2IIPO4-KHTPOO buffer, pH7.5; 40nùf HEPES buffer,
pH7.5; 1.59U FeCN a pea chloroplasts equivalent to 46¡9 chloro,
phyll. ADP was added to a flnal amount of. 0.475 mole. Concentratfons
of Dio-9 and NHOCI were 21¡rg/n1 and 1.7gM respectively. The

numbers along the traces are fn molee Or/ne chll/hr

ADP

-{¡2
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FIGURE III. Inhibition of the State 3 rate of electron flow
by phloridzÍn. The reaction míxture lras the saoe as in Fig.II.
Phlorfdzln and NH4CI were added to a fínal concentration of
0.549U and 1.7nlf reepectfvely. The numbers along the traces

are 1n ynoles OZIrg chll/hr.
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Tabl-e I shows that the State 3 rate with FeCN as electron

acceptor was sÈimulated considerably by NH4C1, indicating that

in these chloroplasts, eleetron transport ÌÂtas controlled by

phosphorylation. The same concentration of NH4Cf stimulated

the Hill reactíon rate much more Èhan Èhe State 3 rate (fabte ff).

The largest stímulation was attained at 3.77nM NII C1 concentra-

tion, Èhe stÍmulated rate decreasing as the concentratíon of the

uncoupler was increased" This decrease in st.imulation of the

Hill reactíon could be due to swellíng of chloroplasts in the

presence of NHOC1 (Packer and Crofts, L967) or to damage of the

electron flow chain by hígh concentrations of the uncoupler'

FÍg.I shows that oxygen uptake by redueed lufV r¡as stinulated by

the addition of NH4C1. This sÈimul-aÈed raLe of oxygen uPtake

decreased with tíme and the addítíon of valinomycin had no effect

on it. Sinilar stimulaÈory effects of other uncouplers were

observed ín the HÍll reaction and State 3 raÈes with IufV as the

elecËron acceptor (Table III).

Phloridzin and Dio-9, the energy transfer inhibitors (Izawa,

Iüinget.and Good, L966 and McCarÈy, Guillory and Racker, 1965)

inhibited SÈate 3 rates with FeCN as eleetron accePtor (fig. ff),

but the inhibition !{as relieved by Èhe addítion of NHOC1 " Phloridzin

also inhíbited the State 3 rate with I,IV as the electron accePtort

and, as observed wiÈh FeCN, this inhibition v¡as also relieved by

NH,CI- (Fig.III). Mc0arty, Guíllory and Racker (1965) and Izawa,
4

ÏüingeÈ and Good (1966) have reported si¡nilar findings 
"



TABLE IV. Effect of NHOC1 and Valínomycín on cyclic

photophosphorylatÍon in pea chloroplasts' The reaction

mixture contained O.4U sucrose; 8.7gû"t MeClr; 14gM

*
K2IIPO4-KH reOii 

3.41M DCMU: 17uM PMs; 3'4nlf ascorbate

and. 47yg ch1_orophy11-. ADP.was added to a final amount

of 0.475 unole. *PH of Pi buffer' 8'0'

Additions ATP fornatíon
(u Eq tt+/ng chll/hr)

Control

NII4CI 0. 70M

NH4C1 1.4tnM

Valinonycin 1:7ull

NH,Cl 0.7nM +
valínonycin l.7ul't

496

L75

L25

328

0
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EIGUREIv.NH4clandvalinomycinonthegofactor-lesslight-
induced Proton uPtake in pea chloroplaets' The reaetion mixture

contaíned 0.4Ùî sucrose; 6'5gE KCI and washed chloroplasts

equivalentto66ugchlorophyll.GoncenÈrationsofNlloCland
valinomycin were O.65sU and 1'6g[ respectively' The numbers

along the traces are ln rnlrEqH+/min'
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FIG\IRE V. NIt4Cl on the PMS-catalyzed light-induced Proton

uptake. The reaction níxture lras Èhe same as in Fig.IV.

Concentrations of PMS and NHOCI were 15UÈ1 and 1.3nl"l respecÈively.

The numbers along the traces are ín nyEqlt+/rnin.
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FIGURE VI. Valinomyein on the PÌîS-eataLyzed light-induced

proton uptake. The reaction urixturè was the same as in Fig.IV.

Concentrations of PllS and valinonycin were 15UM and 1.6¡[ re-

spectively. The numbers along the sides are in nyEqg+/nin'
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NH4C1 also uncouples PMS-caÈalyzed cycLic photophosphorylation

(Table IV). Thís uncoupling l,ras greatly enhanced by the addition

of valinomycin. The anÈibíotic on its own in the absence of K*

ions, inhibíted cyclic þhotophosphorylatíon catalyzed by PMS, and

basal and coupled electron flow with FeCN. Synergistic uncouplíng

of cyclic photophosphorylation by NH4C1 and valinomycin, as well

as inhibition of photophosphorylation by valinomycin ín the absence

of K* Íons, has been demonstrated (Mccarty, Lg6g and Keister and

Minton, 1970).

l,Ihen chloroplasÈs suspended in líghtly-buffered or unbuffered

media were illumínated¡ a pH rise was observed (Jagendorf and

Hind, 1963) " NH4C1 inhibited the extent of this tight-induced Hf

uptake in the absence of a cofactor (Fig.IV), The rate of

formation (k¡) of this pH rise was also ínhibited, but the rat,e

of decay (kd) did nol appear to be affecÈed" Jagendorf and

Neumann (1965) observed sirnilar inhibitory effecÈs, but also found

that NH4C1 accelerated the rate of decay. hlhen valinomycin was

.L
added ín addition Èo NH4CI, the lighÈ-induced II' uptake \,ras com-

pletely aboli.shed" NIt4Cl also inhibÍted the H* uptake in the

presence of PMS (Fig.V). Valinomycín on its oüm díd not affect

the extent of the H+ uptake in Èhe Presence of PMS (Fig.VI), but

when present with NHOCL H+ uptake was fnhibited to a greater

degree than it was by NH4C1 alone (Fig.VII). Stimulation of the

+
extent of H' uptake ín the Presence of pyocyaníne, by valÍnonycin

has been observed by Karlish and Avron (1971) at PHB. At a lower
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pH (6.3) they found that it did noÈ sÈimulate the extent of H*

uptake, but the influx and efflux of H* íons were stimulaÈed

over the entire pH range used"

DISCUSSTON

The llill reaction rate !ìIas stimulated progressively by

increasing concentrations of NHOCIr reaching a maximum around

4rùf, after which Ëhe sÈimulated raÈe slowly declined (ta¡te ff).

Crofts (L967) proposed that the actíve and uncharged species

NH3r entered the chloroplast freely and r.¡as protonated by the

H* taken up during electron flow under illurnination. Thus the

concentration of H* inside the chloroplast was lor*ered and the

H+ gradient dissipaÈed, causing increased H* uptake and elecÈron

+flow. Hor¡everr as the NHO íons accumuLaÈe inside the chloro-

plast, Èhey could set up a "back ptressuretr of electric potentíal

and limit the rate of H* uptake, resulËing in decreased electron

flow. Packer and Croft s (L967) claimed that NH4+ ions did not

freely permeate chloroplast membranes¡ therefore iÈ ¡¡as thought

that the addition of valinomycin could alleviate this "back

pressurett by rendering the chloroplast membrane more permeable

J.

Èo NH4' ions. However, it has been shown that vaLinomycln did

not relÍeve the inhibÍtion (Fíg.I)' Índicatíng that it may not

have been caused by aecumulatlon of NH,,+ íons lnside the chl-oro-

plasts. Alternatívely, the ínhibítion could be due to structural
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damage as a consequence of swelling in the presence of high

concentrations of NHOCI (Dearoer and Packet, L967) "

NH4C1 also uncoupled the State 3 rate of oxygen evolution

(Table I) and cyclic phoÈoPhosphorylation catalyzed by PMS

(Table IV). The uncoupling of cyclic photophosphorylation by

NH4CI was enhanced by valinomycin (Table IV) and was independent

of added K* íorrs. Such synergistíc uncoupling has been reported

in chloroplasts and subchloroplast Particles prepared by

sonication (McCarty, L969>" These resulÈs are interpreted to

indicate that NHOCI uncouples by dissípaÈing Èhe H+ gradíent

(Neumann and Jagendorf, L964), resulting in neÈ accumulation of

NH.* íons insíde the chloroplasÈ (Grofts , Lg67), These NH,+^"'4 4

ions then move out in Èhe presence of valinomycin, causing Èhe

collapse of the membrane potenÈial" Since NH4CI on its own is

quite an effecÈive uncoupler, it seems unlíkely that the membrane

potential plays a large role in phosphorylatíon in chloroplasts.

Thís synergistic uncoupling \¡tas also refLected in Èhe ínhibition

of the light-induced H* uptake wíÈh PMS (Fig"v), and was also

índependenË of Kt ions" It is reasonable, Èherefore' to assume

that valinomycin renders Èhe chloroplast membrane permeable to

NH.* fons" SlmiLar observations on the vallnonycln induced
4

permeabillty of the ¡nltochondrlal membrane to NH4+ Íons have been

reported (Cockretl, L969). Montal, Chance and Lee (1970) have

also observed that the extent of respiration-dePendent H+ uptake

in sub¡nitochondriaL particles Idas progressively inhibíted by in-

creasing concentrations of NHOC1 in the Presence of valinomyein.
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The proton pump in these submitochondrial Particles operaÈed in

the same direction as in chloroplasts, i.e. activaÈion of electron

flow in submítochondrial particles resulted in proton uptake by

Èhese particles (Mitchell and Moyle, 1965 and Chance and l"Íela,

Le67>.

Therefore, it. is concluded that NH4C1 at high concentrations

causes inhibítion of electron flor¿ and is due to structural

effects on the elecÈron flow chain"

B. CCCP AND VALINOMYCIN

RESULTS

Ileytler and Prítchard (1962) found CCCP to be a potent

inhíbitor of PMS-caEaLyzed cyclic photophosphorylation as well

as of oxidative phosphorylatíon in mitochondria. Bamberger,

Black, Fenson and Gibbs (f963) shor¿ed that the uncoupler had no

effect on NADP reduction at, concentraÈions as high as l0 5t, rn.r.-

as phosphorylation was inhibited at fO-7¡t. De Kíewiet (f965)

found CCCP to be a powerful inhíbitor of both photophosphorylatÍon

and oxygen evoluËion, the latter activity affecÈed only at higher

concentrations. Similar observaÈions were also made by Plengridhya

and Burris (1965). De Kiewiet, Ha11 and ,lenner (1965) proposed

Ëhat the site of inhibition of CCCP on the Hill reaction was at

Èhe oxygen evolving reaction centre" Katoh and San Pietro (L967>,

sÈudying the electron transport system of EugLena chloroplasts,

observed an inhibition of ascorbate-supporËed NADP reduetion by
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CCCP, a similar effect to that observed with classical inhibítors

of oxygen evolution such as DCMU and O-phenanÈhroline (Cheniae,

1970) " The eomplexity of the action of CCCP on photosynthetic

electron Èransport was furÈher revealed by Èhe observaËions of

Mant,ai (1969) with trypsin-Ëreated spinach chloroplasts. He found

that CCCP inhíbited Ëhe trypsin-uncoupled electron transport and

thís inhibition qras concentration dependent" However, in un-

treated chloroplasts ' CCCP (up to concentratíons of 33uM)

uncoupled the electron transport and did not inhibÍt electron

flow. Mantai (1969) concluded thaË CCCP, as well as acting as

an efficient uncoupler, could also acÈ as an electron transPort

inhibitor at another siÈe, under certain conditions.

Dat,a presented by Renger (f969) and ltoh, Yamashita, Nishi'

Konishi and Shibata (f969) suggesLed that the site of inhíbition

by CCCP was located on the oxidizing side of PSII. This was further

supported by Homann (f971) who sÈudied the actions of CCCP on the

fluorescence properties and electron Ëransport of EDTA or methylamine-

uncoupled chloroplasts" This author found that CCCP acËed at tl^to

points in Èhese chloroplasÈs: on the reducíng sÍde of PSI and on the

oxÍdising side of PSII.

. Fig.VIII shows the st,futrulation of oxygen evolut'ion by CCCP

during Hill reaction with FeCN as Èhe electron accePtor. Contrary

to the observations of DeKiewiet, Hall and Jenner (1965) that 50%

inhibition of oxygen evolution r¿as obÈained with 4.5UM CCCP, it was

found Èhat CCCP in concentrations of up Èo 14UM' stimulated oxygen
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TABLE V. Uncoupling of the lli1l Reaction and'StaËe

3 rates by suboptimal concentraÈion of CCCP and

Valínomycin. The reacÈion míxture contained 0.33M

sorbÍtol-¡ 5nlf MgClr; lg{ ¡4nC12; 4@$ HEPES buffer,

pH7.5; 21pM KC13 1.5IU FeCN and 44¡rg chlorophyll"

ADP was added to a final auount of 0.475 Umole and 17nl'f

K2nfO4-fUrPOO buffer¡ pH7,6, where specÍfied.

Additions ElecÈron Flow
(pnoles Or/øe chll/hr)

Ilill Reaction

C9CP 2.37uM

CCCP + Valinomycín
2.30uM

State 3

CCCP 2.20uM

CCCP + ValinomycÍn
2" 30uM

73

99

27L

2L6

240

302



TABLE VL EffecÈ of CCCP and Valinomycin on eyclic

phoÈophosphorylation in pea chloroplasts. The reaction

mixture contained the same comPorients as in Table IV'

excepÈ that 21mM KCI was also present.

Additions ATP formaÈion
(u Eq rf/tg chll/hr)

ConËrol

CCCP 0.34uM

Valinomycin 1.73uM

CCCP + Valinomycin

495

282

328

0
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evolutíon. Mantai (1969) also observed stimulation of DCPIP

reduction by CCCP concenÈrations of r-rp to 33UM"

State 3 rates of oxygen evolution r¿ere st.imulated by CCCP

(Fig. IX) r¡hich also relieved the inhibition of state 3 rate by

phl_oridzin (ri-g.x). Izanra, l{inget and Good (1966) found thaÈ

the inhibition of coupled electron ÈransPort by phlorídzin \^Ias

completely elirninat,ed r.rhen methylamine, aÈebrín or FCCP was

present. The uncouplíng of State 3 and the llill reaction rates by

suboptÍmal concenÈration of CCCP was greatly enhanced by valino-

mycin (fabfe V). Von Stedingk (1970) observed that FCCP, at an

ineffective concentration almost completely ínhibited photepþe5-

phorylation with PMS when valinomycin was present. This synergistic

effect of low concentraÈions of CCCP wiÈh valinomycin ldas also

observed in PMS-cataLyzed cyclic photophosphorylaÈion' as shown in

Table VI. CCCP alone, at the concenËraÈion used, inhibited the

phosphorylation onl-y 40/, while valinomycin on its own \^tas not

effecÈive" Ilor¿ever when Ëhe Èwo were added together the phosphory-

latíon was completelY inhibited.

The cofactor-less, lighË-induced pH rise in pea chloroplasts

was also inhibited by CCCP aË 1.6¡rM, as shown in Fig.XI. Valinonycin

on Írs own ÍnhÍbired this light-induc.ed pH rise slíghtly (Fig.xII).

but when CCCP was added Lhe pH rise was completely abolished. This

synergistíc effect was observed at a CCCP concentration which had no

effecË on the extent of this pH rise (Fig. XII)" Karlish and Avron

(1970) found that FCCP up to 0.luM concentration increased Èhe rate
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of foruaËion and decay of proton uptake, and 0.06UM FCCP which

had no effect on the light-induced proton uptake raith pyocyanine,

became very effect,ive in inhíbiting the Proton uPtake in the

presence of valinomycin. Von Stedingk (1970) observed the same

synergistic effect hríth 0.4uM FCCP and valinomycín on the light-

induced proton uptake with PMS. This effect on the proton uptake

with PlutS was also invest,igated in the present study and the results

are shown in Fig.XIII" As can be seen, CCCP at concentrations

which do not uncouple fully become very effective in the Presence

of 1.6uM valinomycin and K* ions, complete inhibition of the Proton

upÈake was obtained with 3"2uM CCCP, which on its own inhibited

the proton uptake by onLY 557"

CCCP has been found to be an inhibitor of electron transPort

ín Trís-treated chloroplasts (ltotr, Yamashita, Nishi, Koníshi and

shibata, L969> and in chloroplasÈs uneoupled by EDTA-treatment or

by addition of methylarnine (Kimi¡nura, Katoh, Ikegani and Takamiya,

L97L anld Homann, L97L). Fig.XIV shows Lhe eff,ecU of CCCP aÈ varying

concentrations on oxygen evolution by pea chloroplasts in Èhe

absence and presence of nigericin" CCCP stimulated oxygen evolutíon

ín control chloroplasts, reaching a peak at 7pM concentratlon, the

stimulated rate decreasing aË higher concentratÍons. In conÈrast to

the control, oxygen evoluÈÍon in nigerÍcin-uncoupled chloroplasËs

decreased sharply as the concentration of CCCP íncreased. It seems

that in these uncoupled chloroplasts, the concentration of CCCP



TABLE VII. CCCP on non-cyelic electron flow nediated

by Photosystem I. The reaetion mÍxt,ure contained

0.33U sorbítol¡ 5nÙ1 MgClr; ls$ MnC12; 40pil{ HEPES

buffer, pH7.5¡ 2lnlf KCl; 4.nuÙI DCMU; 25È DCPIP; 3.4n1{

ascorbate¡ 70¡{ }fV; 7OyþL azide and 69pg chlorophyl-l.

AddÍtions Electron Flow
(prnoles O rlme chll-/hr)

Control

Nigericin 0.46uM

Nigeriein + CCCP 9.2UM

cccP 9.2uM

4L

289

28.5

276
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needed to inhibit electron ÈransPort has been lowered. The

results of Itoh, Ya¡ashita, Nishi, Konishí and Shibata (1969) 
'

Kimimura, Kat,oh, Ikegarni and Takamiya (1971) and Homarnr (f971)

indicated that CCCP could be inhibitíng on Ëhe oxidizing side

of PSII. An attempt \Ías made to see if CCCP would inhibit

electron trânsport mediated by PSI only; Table VII shows Èhe

effect of CCCP on electron transPort from DCPIPH2 to MV' in

the presence of DCMU (Duysens, L964). CCCP was found to have

no inhibitory effect on the electron transport already sËimulated

by nigericin, whereas in the absence of nigeriein the electron

transporÈ Ìtas greatly enhanced. This indicates Èhat CCCP does

not affect electron transport mediated by PSI and that PSII

could be the site of inhibition of CCCP" This is in agreemerit

with the results of the above menÈioned authors.

DISCUSSION

Uncouplíng of the Hill reaction and State 3 rates by CCCP

suggests Èhat Èhe chloroplast membranes have become "leaky" to

protons in Èhe presence of CCCP, resulting in fast equilibration

of protons across the membrane and subsequent stimulation of

electron flor¡" In the case of the State 3 rate in which the rate

of electron flow ís controlled by phosphorylaÈion, CCCP renoved

Èhis control and stimulaLed electnon flow by causing a collapse

of the proton gradient (Mitchell, L966). This shows that even

in State 3 the rate of elecÈron flor¿ is lirnited by the rate of
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phosphorylatíon which could be restricred by the Èurnover of the

ATPase or the rate of penetratíon of ADP to the ATPase. Pre-

incubation of chloroplasts \riÈh ADP before illumination gave a

State 3 rate whích was faster than that obtained after illumina-

Èion (lüest and tr{iskich, 1968), which may indicate that PeneËration

is litniting.

CCCP also inhibits cyclic photophosphorylation and the extenË

of light-induced proton uptake (see Jagendorf and Neumann, L967>,

which could índicate thaE a proton gradienË, set up in the light'

may contribute towards suPPorËing ATP synthesis. ExperimenÈs of

Hind and Jagendorf (1963) and Neumann and Jagendorf (L964) in-

dicate a close correlation bet\^leen Ëhe pH gradíent and XE: a high

energy inÈermediate state formed durÍng illurnination which sub-

sequently was able to suPPorÈ ATP formation ín the dark, when

supplied \^7ith ADP and Pi. Further suPPort for this proposal comes

from Ëhe observations of Jagendorf and Uribe (1966) who found that

ATP was formed by chloroplasts when Èhe proton gradienÈ $las created

artificially in Èhe dark. The synergistíc effect of cccP and

valinomycin suggests that a membrane potenÈial may also contríbute

to phosphorylaÈion. In Èhe presence of both CCCP and valinomycin'

the thylakoÍd membrane hTould become permeable to both K* and H*

ions causing rapid exchange of these ions across the membranet

si¡oilar to Mitchell and Moyler s (L967) and Chappel and Haarhoff's

observations !üith miÈochondria. Scheme I illustrates the proposed
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mode of action of the synergistic effect of CCCP and valinomycin

on chloroplasts" lJpon illuminaÈion of the chloroplasts, a Proton

gradient and a membrane poËential are set up across the thylakoid

membrane. ltrhen CCCP and valinomycin are Present, the proton

gradient is abolíshed due Ëo the exchange of internal H* for

external K* ions. The Kt ions Èhus accumulated inside would

move outwards by the action of valinomyein, thereby causing a

dissipation of Ëhe membrane potential. This is consistent with

the chemiosmotic hypothesis, which postulates that energy is

conserved in an electro-chemical gradient across a coupling

membrane.

Apart from its uncoupling effect on photophosphorylation in

chloroplasts, the data presented indicates that CCCP inhibits

electron transporË under certain conditions. That the site of

this inhibition by CCCP is located close to PSII, is índicated

by iËs inhibition of oxygen evolution in nígericin-uncoupled

chloroplasts, and iEs lack of inhibitory effect on electron

transport from DCPIPH, to MV whieh is mediated sole1y by PSI.

these results are in agreement. with the results of earlier authors

who postulated that cccP inhibits electron transport, on the ox-

idlsing side of PSII (Itoh, YamashiÈa, Nishi, Konishi and Shibata,

L969; Kimímura, Katoh, Ikegarní and Takamiya, I97I and Homann, 1971).

It is well established thaÈ CCCP acts as a proton carrier ín

mitochondrial and chloroplast membranes (Mitchel1 and Moyle, L967;
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see also Results of, this Chapter) " By virtue of this proPerty'

CCCP could prevent the primary charge seParation by PSII or the

charge separation after the splitting of vrater before oxygen

evolution. The former idea seems more reasonable as Kimimura,

Katoh, Ikegami and Takamíya (L97L) observed a decrease in the

steady-state fluorescence level (see also Itoh, Yapashita,

Nishi, Konishi and Shibata, L969> indicating that tQr the

fluorescence quencher, remained in the oxidising and quenching

state (Duysens and Sweers, 1963). Heath and Hind (1969) and

Cheniae and Martín (1970) found that Mn2* deficiency, while

inpairing the oxygen evolving sysÈem' did not greatly impair

the prÍmary photochemical charge separation by PSII, suggesÈing

that the observat,íons of Kimimura, Katoh, Ikegamí and Takamiya

(1971) may be explained by assuming Èhat CCCP inhibits the photo-

reduction of tQt. tr{hatever the mechanism of inhibition may be,

it needs high concenÈrations of CCCP or uncouPled chloroplasts.

The iurportant feaËure of the inhibition is thaË it is real aÈ

low concenËrations of CCCP but can be rnasked by its uncoupling

effecrs (rig"x¡.

C. ARSENATE

RESUruS

Crane and Lípmann(1953) found that arsenate stimul-ated the

respiratory actÍvity of r¡ashed mitochondria in the absence of Pi.



?ABLE VIII. Effect of phosphate and Arsenate on the

HilL Reaction in the absence and Presence of ADP.

The reaction mÍxÈure was similar to that used in

Table II. Chloroplasts rüere added to the eguivalent

of 46Ug ehlorophyll. ADP ¡¡as present to a final

anounÈ of 0.475 unole, where specifíed.

AdditÍons Electron Flow
(pmoles or/me chll/hr)

Control

Pi 4.3n14

Pi 8.7DU

Pi 13trM

As 4.3nlf

As 8.7nM

Pi 4.3¡oM + ADP

Pf 13DM + ADP

As 4.3nlf + ADP

As 8.7nM + ADP

67

78

78

78

75

75

L49

160

L4L

L56
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Theyproposedthatarserrateuncoupledaerobicphosphorylation

by substituting for Pi. BorsÈ and Slater (196f) came to the

same conclusion. Estabrook (1961) observed that the arsenate-

stimulated respiration was further stimulated by addition of ADP,

but inhibited by oligomycin. since the DNP-stimulated respiration

was insensitive to oligomycin, he concluded that arsenate and DNP

reacted at different sites on the electron transPort chaín'

Huijung and slater (196r) also suggested that DNP and arsenate

reacÈed at different sites with two different high-energy non-

phosphorylated inÈermediates. Avron and Jagendorf (1959) found

thatarsenatecouldsubstitut'eforPiinphot'ophosphorylationand

also in the stimulation of FecN reduction during Hill reaction,
.l J-

but Èhese effects were dependent on Mg'' and ADP" They suggested

that an ADP-arsenat,e conPlex hras formed and rapidly hydrolyzed'

Table vIII shows the effect of arsenate on oxygen evolution

during the Hill reaction. It. can be seen ÈhaÈ arsenate stímulated

oxygen evolution to about the same extent as Pi' In the presence

of ADp .rrd Mg2+, arsenate, as díd pi, stimulated oxygen evolution,

butthfsstimulaËedratewasmalntainedanddidnotslowdownas

Èhe StaËe 3 rate dtd wtth Pt (Fig.XV) " Thus wlth arsenale¡ the

state 3 and state 4 rates as seen wtth Pi were not achleved' I'ltren

an uncouPler like NH4CI was added during State 3' the rate of

oxygen evolution was further stÍmulated' The same effect was

observed when NH4CI was added to the reactíon medium conËaining



EIGURE XVI" EffecË of phlorÍdzin and Dio-9 on

electron flow in the presence of ADP and arsenate"

The reaction mixÈures were similar Èo that used in
Fig.)ff. Concentrations of phloridzin and Dio-9

were 0.54tM and 2lpg/ml. ADP was added to a final
amount of 0.475 Unole. The numbers al-ong the Èrace

are in pmoles O"/mg chl-l/hr"
z
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The reactÍon mixture contained 0.33Ìf sorbitoli 5nlf Meclr; lgM

MnClri 9DU K2UfO4-ffiZPO4 buffer, PH7 '5; 4@{ HEPES buffer'

pII7.5;l.5gUFeCNandpeachloroplastsequivalentto30ug
chlorophyIl. ATP and ADP were added to a fína1 anount of

o.2zñl.and 0.475 unole respectively. The nr¡mbers along the

traces are in Ymoles Or/ne chll/hr'
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arsenate, ADP and ytg2*. This indicates that electron transport

under these conditions is subject to símilar control as it is

under phosphorylatíng conditions (i.e. in Èhe presence of pi,
nJ-

ADP and Mg'').

Phloridzin, an energy Èransfer Ínhibitor (Izauta, ÏlingeÈ and

Good, L966> inhibíÈed the oxygen evolution rate in the presence

of arsenate, ADP rrd Mg2+" Izawa, Connolly, ltinget and Good

(L966) have made similar observations, and also found that the

inhibition by phloxidzín could be completely reversed by the

addition of uncouplers methylamine, aÈebrin and FCCp. The

arsenate and ADP sÈimulated oxygen evolution r¡as also inhibited

by another energy transfer inhibitor Dio-9, as shown in Fig.XVI.

This has also been observed by Mccarty, Guillory and Racker (1965).

The inhibiÈion by both Èhe above energy Lransfer inhibitors was

relieved by the addition of NHOC1, supportíng Tzawa, l{inget and

Goodrs (1966) observations wíËh phloridzín"

Fig.XVII shows ATP inhibition of oxygen evolution during rhe

Hill reaetíon. Avron, Krogmann and Jagendorf (1958) found that

low concentrations of AÐP inhibited, raÈher Èhan sti¡nulaÈed,

FeCN reduction" They traced this inhibitory effect to the ATp

formed during illurninatíon of the chloroplasÈs. This inhibition

by ATP was independenÈ of the presence "f t'tg2+ and/or Pi. It

can be seen in Fig"XVII that the inhibition of oxygen evolut,ion

by ATP was reversed when ADP was added, indieating that the
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phosphorylative activiÈy of these chloroplasts had not been

impaired. Telfer and Evans (f971) have also observed an in-

hibition r¿ith ATP and ADP in broken spinaeh chloropl-asts.

ArsenaËe alone did not have any effect on the ATP inhibition

of the Hill react.ion; ADP was needed Èo overcome the ATP in-

hibition (Fig.)WIII).It is also interesting Èo note that arsenate

did noÈ índuce ATPase activíty Ín these chloroplasts as oxygen

evolution would have been stimulaËed if ATP hydrolysis had

occurred. Thus it seems that chloroplasts are quite different

ín Èhis respect as arsenate can induce ATPase activity in ¡nito-

chondria (see i{adkíns, 19601 Azzone and Ernster, L96L and Ter

l.Ielle and Slater, L967). Jagendorf (1958) also was not able to

observe arsenolysis of ATP in spínaeh chloroplasts.

DTSCUSSTON

The stímulation of oxygen evolutíon during Èhe Hill reaction,

by arsenate in the presence of ADP, was similar to the stimulation

of oxygen evoluÈion by PÍ and suggests that arsenat.e could replace

Pí in photophosphorylation. This is in agreement with earlier

observations of Jagendorf (f958) and Avron and Jagendorf (1959)

although these authors dÍd not find any stimulation of non'

phosphorylating FeCN reductÍon by arsenaËe. It is evident from

Table VIII that both arsenate and Pi stimulated o:rygen evoluÈÍon,

but this *imulation did not. increase with increasing coneentrations
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of arseriate and Pi. On the other hand, Sch!^Iartz (1965) did not

observe any stimulation of oxygen evolution by arsenate when

ADP was added, although FecN reduction was stimulated when ADP

was added to a medium containing arsenaËe" This lack of

stimulation of oxygen evolutíon by arsenate in the presence of

ADp, observed by schwartz (1965) is difficult to explain' sínce

with pea ch1-oroplasts, arsenaÈe had a stimulatory effect in the

presence of ADP irrespective of whether FeCN reduction or oxygen

evolution was monitored. The slight sÈimulatory effect of both

pÍ and arsenate on the Hill reactÍon in pea chloroplasÈs may be

due t,o the presence of some endogenous ADP still Present in these

chloroplasËs (see Hall, Reeves and Baltscheffsky, 1971).

The pseudo-state 3 raÈe (arsenate and ADP) r¿as maintained,

unlike Èhe State 3 rate (with Pi) which decreases upon exhaustion

of added ADP. This is an ÍndicatÍon of ADP being regenerated in

this system, probably due to the spontaneous breakdown of an

arsenate-ADP complex as suggested by Avron and Jagendorf (1959) '

EqualsensitivityofarserrateplusADPstimulatedandPi

plusADPstimulaÈedraËesofoxygenevolution'toenergytransfer

inhibítors, Dio-9 and phlorLdzLa, Èogether htiËh the relÍef of such

inhibition by the uncoupler NH4CI, indicaÈes the sinilarity bet!'¡een

the two systems. This is reminiscent of chan, Thomas and lladkinsf

(Lg6g) observations Ëhat the formatj-on of an arsenylated component

in raÈ liver mit,ochondria was inhibited by oligourycin and DNP'
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Estabrook (1961) had already shown ËhaÈ oligomycin (an inhibitor

of oxidative phosphorylation and Èhe associated respiration) in-

hibited the arsenate stimulated rate of respíration in the presence

of ADP" The nain difference between Èhe arsenate and Pi sysÈems is

that with Pi a stable compound (ATP) is forrned, whereas arsenate

forms an unstable AS ADP conplex, which is rapidly hydrolysed.

Thus the responses produeed by arsenaÈe are in fact not stríctly

t,ru¿uncoupling effecÈs, as the reacÈion
. H"o

I q, ADP + AsO4--+I + ADP ", AsOO é ADP + AsOO

(after Avron and Jagendorf, f959) is only a parËial reaction of

photophosphorylation. Therefore, iE uust be concluded Èhat

arsenate can parÈicipaËe in the ParÈial react,ions of phoÈophos-

phorylation, differing only in the terminal sÈePs, where an unstable

high energy conplex is produced instead of a high energy stable

compound.

There is no evÍdence ín this work to suggest Èhe presence of

an unstable arsenylated inÈermediaËe (other than ADP ru As) as

proposed by Ter l,lelle and Slater for mitochondrial phosphorylations

(see Pullman and Schatz , L967 for discussion and references).
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EFFECT OE ELECTRON FLOT,¡ INHIBITORS ON THE PHOTOCHEMICAL

ACTTVTTTES OF ISOLATED CHLOROPLASTS AND DTGTTONTN SUB-

CHLOROPLAST PARTICLES

TNTRODUCTION

Electron flow inhibitors are conpounds which react, with

the components of the electron transfer chain, and are useful

in determining the sequence of these components. Some of these

inhíbitors rüere selected and their effects on the various

photochemical reactions of photosynthesís in isolat,ed chloro-

plasts'studied in an attempt to:

(a) deterrnine their sit,es of action on the presently known

elecÈron flow chaín of photosynthesis,

(b) use Èheir known effects t,o resolve some differences of

opinion concerning some electron flow pathways.

A. ANTIMYCIN A

RESUffiS

AntlnycÍn A has been wldely used as an inhibitor of the

respiratory chafn electron transport in nitochondria. IËs

slte of act,ion on Ëhe respiratory chain has been locate¿ be-

tween cytochromes b and c, (Chance, 1958 and Estabrook, L962)"

I,lTratley, Allen and Arnon (1959) did not find any Ínhibition

of Vitanin K and Fl'fN-catalyzed phosphorylations ín chloroplasts,
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by antirnycin A in the pM concentration range. Bamberger,

Blaek, Fenson and Gibbs (1963) found that antimycin A at 100uM

concenËration inhibited phosphorylation withouË inhibiting

NADP reduction. Tagawa, Tsujirooto and Arnon (f963) observed

that antimycín A inhibíted ferredoxia-cataLyzed cyclic phos-

phorylation but noÈ other types of phosphorylation, and

suggesLed that it inhíbíted cyËochrome bU whieh participates

in the ferredoxia-eataLyzed cyclíc pathhtay. On the ot,her

hand, Izawa, Connolly, I{inget and Good (1966) fognd that at

low light inËensíties aII Èypes of phosphorytatiàn were in-

hibited. They thought Èhat antimycin A inhibited coupled

elecÈron flow, as well as electron flow uncoupled by exogenous

uncouplers, but noÈ basal electron f1ow" Hind (1968) reported

that antímycin A ínhibited phosphorylation at pH8.3 and

stimulated NADP reducÈion at pH7, thus acting in a manner

characteristic of uncouplers. Antimyeín A was found by

Drechsler, Nelson and Neumann (1969) to be an uncoupler of

photophosphorylation and an inhibiËor of eleetron flow, the

laÈter effecË being observed at lower concenÈrations. They

also observed that cyclic photophosphorylatlon catalyzed by

both PMS and ferredoxin was inhibited"

Oxygen evolution during Híll reaction with FeCN as electron

acceptor \^7as not inhíbited signifícantly by antimycin A' but
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EIGURE II. Effect of antirnycin A on phoÈosynthetic

control and ADP/O raËios. The reacÈion mixture was

the sane as used in Fig;I. The closed and open cirel-es

denote photosynthetic conÈro1 and ADP/O ratios re-

spectively.
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TABLE L Effect of antímycin A on NHOCI or

nethyla.nine-uneouPl,ed electron flow in pea ehlbro-

plasts. The reaetj.on míxture eontaíned 0.33M

sorbirol; 5nI{ Msclr; lgg Mnclr; 40nM HEPES buffer,

pII7.5; 1.59ù[ FeCN and 90pg chlorophyll.

Additions

Control

* antimycin A 33pI'1

NH4C1 3. 6xûIf

* antinycin A

NH4C1 7. Lnlf

* antiuycín A

methyle¡nine 0. 00557"

* antírnyein A

Electron Flow
(pnoles or/ne ehLl/hr

39

45

268

143

270

14s

287

L44



IABLE II. Effect of antírnycin A on electron flow

in digitonin subchloroplast particles. The

reaetion míxÈure contained 0.33U sorbitol; 5gM

I'recLr; lgM Mnclr; 40nM HEPES buffer, pH7.5; 0.339M

FeCN or 25UM DCPIP; 3.4gU ascorbate; 10UM, NADP and

excess ferredoxin/ferredoxin-NADP reductase. PSII

and PSI subchloroplast partícles equívalent to 10pg

and 22yg chlorophyll were added for FeCN and NA.DP

reduction respecÈivel-y. FeCN and NADP reductions

were followed by the changes in 0"D" al 420 and 340nrn

respectívely; the cuvettes \^7ere ílluminated for 1 min.

as described in Chapter II.

Experinents
Electron Flow

(uuroles FeCN or NrÐP
reduced/¡ng chll/hr)

Exp t I (FecN)

l. Control

2.*antimycinA6.6UM

3.*anËimycinA13.3UM

4.*antinycinA20UM

Exp erimenü II (NADP)

1. Control

2.*antinycinA6Tì-tM

118

79

39

L4

100

115
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the coupled el-ectron flow (State 3) was inhibited increasingly

wiÈh increasing concentrations of the inhibÍtor (Fig. I) . On

the other hand, Èhe State 4 rate of oxygen evolution ¡¡as

progressively sÈimulated by increasing concentratÍons of

antimycin A (Fig. I). The photosynthetic control ratio de-

creased as the concentration of antimycin A increased, but

the ADP/O rat,íos were only slightly affected (1.55 to 1.10)

as shown in Fig. II. In contrast to the relative insensitivity

of the llill reaction to antimycin A ínhibition, the NIIOCI and

nethylamine-uncoupled rate of oxygen evolutíon was much more

sensitive to the inhibitor (Tabte I). A similar effect of

antimyein A on uncoupled electron f1o¡,rr has been reported

(Izawa, Conno1ly, tr{inget and Good, L966 and Drechsler, Nelson

and Neumann, L969>.

The effect of antimycin A on the electron flow in digitonin

PhotosysÈem II (PSII) subchloroplast particles (SCf¡ was also

sËudied, and the results shown in Table II" The degree of

inhibition by the same concentration of antimycin A r^ras greater

in these subchloroplast particles Ëhan in intact chloroplasts 
"

However, antÍmycin A has no inhibitory effect on the non-cyclic

electron flow from DCPIPH2 Ëo NADP in digiËonin Photosystem I

(PSI) subchloroplast particles (Table II). These results indicate
actíon of

a síte of/antimycin A close to PSII.



FIGURE III. Antimyein A inhlbitíon of cyclic photo-

phosphorylation in pea chloroplasÈs'and digitonÍn

subchloroplasÈ.particles. The react,ion mixture

contaíned 0.4M sucrose; 7.89M MeC1r3 L2.5nM K2UPO4-

Pl.|s
OrtO4 buffer, pH8.0; 15ulf .PBM; 3nùf ascorbate; 3uM

DCMU and ehloroplasts and SCP equlvalent to 60¡9 and

34yg chlorophyll respecËively. Control rates for

chloroplasts and SCP were 256 and,350 uEqH+/ng chlUhr.
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FIGURø W. AnËÍnycin A on the light-Índuced redox

changes of cytochromes f and bSSg in pea chloroplasts.

The reaction mixture contained 30nl"f Tricine buffer,

pH7.fi 50gU' KCf and 50nM NaCL. ConcenrraËíons ,of

chlorophy1l, TSqelnL and anri.nyein A, 57-Ug. Inrensiries

of actinic. light were 3 x 104 "rg"/. 
-2/"."-1 at 655nn

and 3.45 x 1o4 
"tg"/"-2/"."-1 aÈ 714nm respectively.

The reference rüavelength was 570nm¿
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Cyclic photophosphorylation Ín intact and digitonin PSI

subchloroplast particles was also inhibited by antirnycin A

(Fig. III). The phosphorylation in PSI subchloroplast particles

seemed to be more sensiÈive to antimycin A than phosphorylat.ion

in intact ehloroplasts, 44UM antímyein A inhibiting the phos-

phorylation completely in PSI subchloroplast particles while

50UM inhibited the reaction only 757. Ln intact chloroplasts"

Drechsler, Nelson and Neumann (1969) had previously reported

the ínhibition of PMS-eataLyzed cyclic photophosphorylation by

antimycin A in chloroplasts; These results suggest another

sit,e of inhibition of antímycín A, probably on the clzclic eleetron

flow pathway.

It is well established thaÈ antimycin A inhibits betrrreen

cytochrome b and cyt,ochrome c on the mit.ochondrial electron

flow chain (Chance, 1958 and Estabrook, L962). Drawing an

analogy to the situation in mit,ochondria, one would expect

antimycin A to inhíbit the oxidation of a b-type cytochrome in

chloroplasts. Fig.IV shor¡s the light-índuced absorbance

changes of cytochto*" b559 in pea chloroplasts in the absence

and presence of antimycin A. The reductíon of cytochrom" b559

by 655nm actinic light lras not affected by antimycin A, but the

oxidation by 714nm acËinic light was stimulated. Ilind (1968)

had reported a similar effect of anËimycin A on cytoch.o*" b559

oxidation by PSI light in spinach chloroplasts. Thus, it seems

as if antimycin A has a different effect in chloroplasÈs than it

does in mitochondria.
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DTSCUSSTON

The inhibition of electron flow by antíurycín A in inÈact

chloroplasts seems to be dependent on uncoupling agenÈs (e,g.

NH4CI and methylaníne), as shown by data in Table I. Chloro-

plasËs were found to swell in the Presence of NHOC1 and

methylamine (Deamer & Packer, L967 and Izawa, 1965), and this

could facilitate the entry of the inhíbitor into the chloro-

plast" This view is supported by Dreschler, Nelson and Neumann

(f969) who observed that the degree of inhibition by antimycin

A was dependent on the time of preincubation with the inhibitor.

Data displayed in Fig. II shor¿s that although the photo-

synËhet.ic control raÈios are progressively lowered by increasing

concentrations of the inhíbitor, the ADP/O ratios are not

severely affected. The lowering of Lhe photosyntheËic control

ratios is caused by the faster SÈate 4 rates' suggestÍng that

ATPase actívity is índuced by antimycin A. The presence of an

active ATPase is also reflected in the lowerÍng of the ADP/O

raEio from 1.55 to approximatety 1.15 by 37pM antimycin A, but

it is thought that the uncoupling action by antimycin A is too

slight to be consídered signifícant" Dreehsler, Nelson and

Neumann (1969) also termed antimycin A an uncouPler upon ob-

serving that the inhibitor lowered tine Pl2e- from approxímately

1.0 Èo 0.2 at a concentration of 30uM; which is a slightly
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hígher concentration than needed for inhibiting electron flow.

A sinilar lowering of. Pl2e- \,ras reported by Hind (1968) in

spinach chloroplasts.

Antimycin A also inhibits elecÈron flow in digitonin PSII

subchl-oroplast particles (Table II), but has no ínhibitory

effect on the electron flow from DCPIPH2 to NADP in digitonin

PSI subchloroplast particles (faUte ff). This suggests Èhat

the ÍnhibiÈor has a site of inhibítion near PSII" ResulÈs in

Chapter VII show that the PSII subchloroplasË ParÈl-cles have

cytochrom. b559 and cyÈochorme f associated with then (see

also Boardman, 1968). An aÈtempt to determine whether antimycin

A r¡ould inhibit the oxidation of cytoehrom. b559 was made, but

as shown ín Fig.IV the oxídat.ion \nlas actually stinrulated rather

than inhibíted. Hind (1968) reported similar observations in

spinach chloroplasts, using FMN as the electron aceeptor and

at,ËribuÈed this t,o the uncoupling action of ant,imycin A. The

stímulat,ion of the oxidation of cytochrom. b559 by antinycin A

may indeed be a reflection of the uncouplÍng ProPerty of

antimycÍn A, but it is clear thaÈ it does noË have the same

affect on cytochrorne br' as ít has on eytochrome b ín mitochondria.

Although antimycin A had no inhibitory effect on the electron

flow from DCPIPH2 to NADP in digiÈonin PSI subchloroplast particles,

cyclic photophosphorylatíon catalyzed by PMS in these parËicles,
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and ín inÈact chloroplastsr \^ras inhibited. Drechsler, Nelson

and'Neumann (L969) also found ÈhaË PMS'catalyzed cyclic

photophosphorylation ttas sensitíve to antimycin A and in

addition observed that ferredoxin-caEaLyzed cyelic photophos-

phorylation slas sensitive. However Tagawa, Tsujinoto and

Arnon (1963) claimed that antimycin A inhibited only ferredoxin-

catalyzed cyclic photoPhosphorylation due to the specific

participaÈíon of cytochrome b, in this pathway. The inhíbiÈion

of PMS-caÌ-aLyzed photophosphorylation by antimycín A in both

chloroplasÈs and dígitonín PSI subchloroplast particles, as

well as tbe presence of cytochrome bU in these particles

(Chapter VII), suggests Èhe participation of cytochrorne bU in

cyclic photophosphorylation and that this is the site of action

of antimycin A.

B, 2-ALKYL-4-HYDR0XYSULN0LLNE N-)XLDE (H08N0)

RESULTS

HOQNO and NOQNO have been shown to be inhibitors of electron

flow ín cell free preparations of heart muscle and bacteríal

chromatophores (Lightbrown and Jackson, 1956 and Jackson and

Lightbrown, 1958). The latter authors consídered the site of

inhíbition of HOQNO in heart muscle mítochondria to be between

cytochromes b and c. smith and Baltscheffsky (L959) observed

that l¡rM IIOQNO completely inhibited the light-Índuced
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photophosphorylation in extracts of the photosynthetic

bacterium, Rhodnspiz'iLLwn v'ubrum. In addition, they found

that it produced changes in the light-dependent difference

spectrum and aÈtríbuted this to an increased oxidatÍon of

cytochrome c, and a decreased oxidation of the b-type

cyËochrome. Avron (196f) found that FeCN reduction and its

assocíated phosphorylat,ion were the most sensitive reacÈions

eataLyzed by swiss-chard chloroplasts. Pl"lS-catalyzed cyclic

phosphorylation was the most resistanË to the inhíbitor"

Izawa, Connolly, tr{inget and Good (1966) observed that HOQNO

inhibiÈed 3 types of electron flow - coupled, non-phosphorylatíng

and uncoupled. At lorn¡ lÍght intensít,ies, PMS-cataLyzed cyclic

phosphorylation was insensitive to t,his inhibitor" They proposed

the site of HOQNO inhibítion t,o be before the branching off of

the basal electron flow by-pass.

Oxygen evolution by isolated chloroplasts in the presence

of FeCN r¡as inhibited by H0QN0 (Fig.V) " This inhibitíon increased

wíth ascendÍng concentratíons of the inhibítor, but a lag in the

inhÍbition rÂras evident at lower concenLratíons" Coupled electron

f1ow, as well as the NH4CI uncoupled eleclron f1ow, was also

sensítíve to the inhibitor" The degree of inhíbition observed in

the tr¿o latter systems was greaËer than in the Hill reaction

system. Símilar inhibitions have been observed in swiss-chard

(Avron, 196f) and spinach chloroplasts (Izawa, Connolly, I{inget
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TABLE fiL Inhibitíon of electron flow ín digíÈonin

PSII subchloroplasË parLicles by IIOQNO. The reaction

mixture r¿as the same as in Table I" Subchloroplast

parÈicles equivalent to 75pg chlorophyll was added.

Additions Electron Flow
(pmoles Or/me chll/hr)

Control

+ HOQNO 2,4yNI

+ HoQNo 4,7vM

+ HOQNO 9.4uM

40

9

4

0



IABLE IV. Effect of,HOQNO on cyelic photophos-

phorylation in pea ehloroplasts. The reaction

mixture co¡tained 0.4M sucrose; 8.79M Mg0lri 149ù{

K2IIPO4-KIITPOO buff er, pH7,6i 3.4uM. DCMU; 17UM PMS;

3.49U ascorbate and 88pg chlorophyLl. A.DP was added

to a fínal amounÈ of 0.420 umole.

Addítions

Control

+ IIOqNo 1.6uM

+ HOQNo 6.3uM

ATP Fornation
(u Eq É/ug chtUhr)

262

234

237
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and Good, L966). HOQNO also inhíbited electron flor¡ in

digitonin PSII subchloroplast particles as seen in Table III.

Ttrese particles are more sensitive to the inhibitor than intaet

chloroplasts, 9.4UM HOQNO completely inhibitíng oxygen

evolution whereas the same concentration inhibited only 25%

in intact chloroplasts. Avron (f96f) did not find substantial

difference in sensítivity t,o the inhibitor between intact and

fragmented chloroplasts.

The effect of HOQNO on Èhe Hill reaction can also be studied

using I"fV as an electron accePtor. The elecÈron flow in Èhis

case is measured by the oxygen uptake upon the oxidation of re-

duced l"fV in the presence of azíde (a caÈalase inhíbitor). Fig.VI

shows that oxygen upËake was inhibited by HOQNO, but Èhis ín-

hibition was completely relieved by the addition of the electron

donor couple DCPIP-ascorbate. This índicates that I10QN0 is

ínhíbiting somewhere between the point of entry of electrons from

the donor couple, and PSII.

cyclic photophosphorylation catalyzed by PMS in intact chloro-

plasÈs (Table IV) was only slightly inhibiËed by H0QN0. In-

sensÍËivity of PMS-caÈalyzed photophosphorylation has also been

reported Ín swiss-chard chloroplasts (Avron, 1961).

DISCUSSTON

The data on the Hil-l reaetion rate, uncoupled and coupled

electron floh, (Fig.v) índicares that HoQNo is an inhibitor of
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eleeÈron fLow. A similar conclusion ldas reached by Avron (1961)

aft,er observing Èhe ínhibít,íon of elecÈron flow and the

aceompanying phosphorylation, using dÍfferent electron acceptors.

Izawa, Connolly¡ l,linget and Good (1966) plaeed the site of HoQNo

ínhibition near DCMU and before the by-pass of the basal

electron flow pathway, because of its inhibítíon of basal,

coupled and uncoupled electron flow. InhíbiÈion of elecËron

flow fron water to MV by IIOQNo was relíeved by adding the DCPIP-

ascorbate couple (Fig.VI). ThÍs limiÈs the site of actíon of

HOQNO Èo between Èhe point of elect,ron donation by the electron

donor couple, and PSII. Avron and Shavit (1965) came to the

same conclusion after observing that ínhibition of NADP reduction

by NOQNO could be reversed by adding the DCPlP-ascorbate eouple.

Inhibition of oxygen evolutíon in PSII subchloroplast parÈicles

by HOQNO furÈher suggests a siÈe of action close to PSII. These

results also suggest a siuilarity in action beÈween IIOQNO and

DCMU. Such a suggesËíon has also been forwarded by Avron (1967).

Cyclic photophosphorylation in inËact chloroplasÈs (fabte fV)

was only slightly inhibited by H0QN0, further strengthening the

argument Èhat HOQNO inhibits at a site close to PSII. The fact

that the reduction of cytochrome f by PSII is inhibited by HOQNO,

whilst its oxidation by PSI is unaffecÈed (Hínd and Olson, 1966

and Avron and Chance, l-966>, shows its site of action Èo be removed

from PSI.
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c, 2, i-DTBROMO-7-METHYL-6-rS)PR)PYL-P-BENZ)]UTN)NE oBMrB)

RESULTS

Trebst, Harth and Draber (f970), first rePorted the effects

of the quinone analog, 2 r5-dLbromo-3-methyl-6-isopropyl-p-

benzoquinone (IBMIB) , on electron flow in spínach chloroplasts.

They observed that it inhibited the Hill reaction rate, as well

as coupled and uncoupled electron flow with anthraquínone-2-

sulfonaËe and neÈhyl viologen (MV) as electron acceptor. 0n

the other hand, the same reactions with ferricyanide (FeCN) as

electron acceptor were only Partially inhibíted. NADP reduction

wÍth Ìrater as electron donor hTas also ínhibiEed (502 wittr 0.8uM

DBMIB). The photo-reduction of NADP became resistant, when l^laÈer

was replaced by diaminodurene (DAD) ox 216rdichlorophenolíndo-

phenol (DCPIP), plus ascorbate as electron donor. Trebst, Harth

and Draber (1970), suggested that because of its structure, DBMIB

could be an antagonist of plasËoquinone, thus acting beÈween the

two photosystems. Bohme, Reimer and Trebst (f971), confirmed

the observaÈions of Trebst, Harth and Draber (1970) and in addition

found that exogenous plastoquÍnone relieved ühe inhÍbítion by

DBI4IB of non-cyclíc electron flow and cyclie photophosphorylation"

Bohme and Cramex (L971) observed that DBMIB prevented the reduction

of cytoehrome f by PhotosysÈem II and Ëhe oxidation of cytochrome

bSSg by Photosystem I.
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FIGURE VIL Effect of DBMIB on Ëhe nÍgerícín-

uncoupled electron flonr r¡ith I'fV as electron acceptor.

The reaction mixture contained 0.33M sorbiÈol; 5glf

vIgCL2; lnlt MnCl2; 4@s HEPES buffer, pI17.5; 649$.

MV; 0.93-M azidei 21nl,f KCl; 0.46uM nigerÍcin and pea

chloroplasts equivalent, to 55pg chlorophyll. Con

centrations of DBù'IIB (a) ltg and (b) 4.6UI[.. The

numbers along Èhe Èraces are in Umoles Or/ag chll/hr,
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It has been shown Èhat DBMIB is a potent inhibito-r of

non-cyclic electron flow (Trebst, Harth and Draber, 1970 and

Chapter III). At a concentration of 1pM, DBMIB cornpletely

Ínhibited electron flow cataLyzed by MV but only parËíally with

FeCN as electron accepÈor, regardless of whether it was coupled

or uncoupled. The insensitive part of eleetron fLow with FeCN

has been shown to be due t,o the presence of a site of FeCN

reduction preceding the site of DBMIB inhibitíon (Chapter III).

In conËrast, Bohme, Reímer and Trebst (.L97L) interpreted that

DBMIB does not inhibÍt the reduction of FeCN by Photosysten II

and only affects that portion reduced by PhoÈosystem I. This

conclusion \üas reached after observing that FeCN and DCPIP re-

ductions were inhibíted partially in intact chloroplasts by

DBMIB but became completely insensitive ín sonicated chloroplasts.

Fig.VII shows Ëhe effect of DBMIB on electron flow with I4V

as the elect,ron accePtor. DBMIB (lUM) eompletely inhibited elecÈron

flow, but, at a higher concenÈration (4.6UM), Ít exhibited an en:

tirely different effect. Electron flow was completely inhibited

ínitially but resumed again at a decreased rate. The same effect.

could be observed by inhibiting electron flow completely with lpM

DBMIB, then adding 4.6uM DBMIB as shown in Fig.VIII(a). lUM

DBI,ÍIB inhibited electron flow with FeCN only Partially, and when

4.6uM DBMIB was added, the inhíbition by lpM DBMIB was re1íeved



EIGURE VIfi. Effect of DBMIB on the nígericin-

uncoupled electron flow with ltV and FeCN as

electron aceeptor. The react,ion mixture contaíned'

0.339 sorbitol; 59{ Mgclr; Eq MnClr; 4@ HEPES

buffer, pH7.5; 64È ÌfV and 0.939M azíde or 1.5uI4

FeCN; 2'lxnM KCl; 0.46¡$ nigeriein and pea chloroplasts

equivalent to 55pg chlorophyll. The t¡¡o additions of

DBMIB were luM and-4.6uM respectlvely¡ The numbers

along the traces are in ¡moles Or/ne chll1hr.
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EIGURE IX. Effect of DBMIB on cyclic photophos-

phorylation in pea chloroplasts " The reacÈion

mixture contained 0.4M suerose; 7.8*M MgClri

12. 5EM K'HPO/'KH"P0r, buf f er , pH8.0; 15W PMS; 3n}{¿+¿+
ascorbate; 3UM DCMU and chloroplasts equivalent to

84Ug chlorophyll.
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Il5 nlrnoles 02

69

]- MIN

DBß{IB +

44

ATP-4

68

0N -t
FeCN -+

FIGURE X. The DBMIB sËimulation of ATP-inhibited Hill reaction

rate with FeCN as Èhe electron accePtor. The reaction mixture

contained 0.33M sorbitol; 5nM MeClr; lrn{ Mn0lri-17sU K2HP0
4

*2t04 buf fer, pH7.5;40sM HEPES buffer, pH7.5; 1.59M and

chloroplasts equivalent to 65Ug ehlorophyll-. The concentratíon

of DBMIB added was 4.3ulf. ATP was added to a final amount of

I pnole. The nr¡mbers along the trace are in ¡rmoles Or/ne chll/hr.
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PÕ -= 4.5
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39
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ON

FeCN

_>
7'

--+.
t

FIGURE XI. The DBIIIB stÍmulation of Star,e 4 tate of o:cygen

evolution with FeCN as electron acceptor. The reaction

mlxture was the sane as Ín Fig.X. The concentration of

DBMIS added was 4.3uM. ADP was added to a final amount of

0.42 unole. The nr.rnbers along Èhe trace are in ¡rmoles Or/ne

ch11/hr.
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(Fig.VIII(b). Thís means that DBMIB at high concentrations

could by-pass íts own inhibitíon siÈe by funetioning as a

hydrogen carrier, similar to plastoquinone (Fríend and Redfearn,

re63) .

In addition to being an inhíbiÈor of non-eyclic elecÈron

flow, DBMIB also ínhíbits (or uncouples) cyclic photophos-

phorylation catalyzed by Pl"lS (Fig.IX) . However , hígher con-

centratíons are needed to inhibit cyclic photophosphorylation

relat,ive to the coneentration needed to completely inhibít

non-cyclic elec¡ron flow" The degree of inhibition does not

increase r¡ith increasing concentrations of DBMIB. These results

are not consistent with the observations of Bohme, Reimer and

Trebst (1970) who found that PMS-catalyzed cyclic photophosphory-

laÈion was completely insensitive to DBMIB. l{hether DBIvIIB was

acting as an Ínhíbitor or uncouPler under these conditÍons \^7as

noÈ clear" However, results in Fig"X and XI would suggest that

DBMIB was acting as a weak uncoupler aÈ these hígh concentrations.

Fig.x shows ATP inhibítion of oxlgen evolution during lli1l reactián

vrith FecN; this inhibition \¡7as relieved by the addiÈion of 4.6uM

DBMIB. A polarographic tracing of oxygen evolution with FecN

as electron acceP¡or, exhÍbiÈing a State3/State 4 Lransition with

ADp was shown in Fíg.xI. hlhen DBMIB (4"6uM) was added during

State 4, a sÈimulation of the St.ate 4 xa6e was observed. These



YABLE V, EffecÈ of DBMIB, CCCP and nigerici.n

on.eleetron flow fron DCPI?H, Èo l{V ín pea chloro-

plasts. Ttre reaction míxture contained 0.33M

sorbitol; 5gg,MgC12; lgM MnClri 4@M HEPES buffer' pH

7.5; 35gM DCPIP; 4.63g- ascorbate; 64UM l'fV; '0.97n1f

azj.d.ei 3.4uM, DCMU and 40¡.rg chlorophyll. 21úM KC1

was also added with nigericin.

Additions Electron Flow
(pnoles or/mg chlUhr)

Control

DBIÍIB 2. 3¡rM

DBMIB 4,6yM

DBMIB 9.2¡¡M

CCCP 9,2y1'1

NigerieÍ-n 0.46UM

32

52

97

203

203

224
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effects are characterístic of uncouplers, suggesting that

DBMIB also possesses uncoupling properties.

Non-cyclic electron flow from DCPIPH, to I'fV or NADP is

known to be stimulated by uncouplers (l{essels, L964; Keister,

1965 and Ízawa, Connolly, tr{inget and Good, L966>. CCCP and

' - 1' - "* íons stimulated the rate of electron flownr-gerrcr-n PIus Is

from DCPIPH, to l"fV eonsiderably (fa¡fe V) ' Similarly, DBMIB

stimulated the electron flow from DCPIPH2 to MV, and at a con-

centration of 9 .2UM, the exËent of stinulation \¡Ias comParable

to LhaÈ with CCCP or nigericin. Therefore, it seems as if

DBMIB was acting in a similar manner to CCCP and nigerícin under

these conditions. The report Èhat IpM DBMIB had no effect on the

NADP reduction by DCPIPH, (Bohme, Reimer and Trebst, L97L) is

consistent vtíth these observat,ions.

DTSCUSSTON

DBI1IB was shown to inhibit non-cyclic eleetron flor^r complet,ely

when electron acceptors like MV or NADP are used, the reductíon of

whích requíres both photosystems (Trebst, Harth and Drabex, L9701'

see also Chapter III). 0n Èhe other hand, when FeCN was used as

the electron accePtor, electron flow was only partially ínhibited

(Trebst, Harth and Draber, L970; see also Chapter III). Bohme,

Reimer and Trebst (f971) observed that the reductions of FeCN and

DCPIP became totaLly insensitive to DBMIB in sonicated spinach
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chloroplasts. The partial inhibition of FeCN reduction by

DBMIB in intact chloroplasts has been shown to be due to the
reducLion

presence of anoÈher site of FeCN/preceding the DBMIB sÍte of

inhibition (Chapter III). Katoh and Takarniya (1965) have shown

that electron flow chain was ínterrupted somewhere between the

two photosystems by sonicaËíon. Therefore, it seems that

sonication has caused FeCN and DCPIP to be reduced aÈ a site(s)

preceding the DBMIB síte of ínhibition"

Results in Fíg.VII Índícated that in addÍtion to being an

inhibitor of non-cyclic electron flow, DBMIB was able Ëo substitute

as a hydrogen carrier sínílar Èo plastoquinone (Friend and Red-

fearn, f963). Low concentrations (up to lpM) only inhibited

electron flow with MV (see also Trebst, Harth and Draber, 1970)'

but hígh concentrations of DBM.IB were needed to overcome this in-

hibition and allow electron flow to resume againo Thus' DBMIB

must be by-passing iÈs own site of inhibitíon" The rate of electron

flow wíth l"fV, ín the presence of a hígh concentration of DBMIB was

slow compared Èo the corresponding rate of electron flow wiÈh FeCN.

Thís could be due to a non-enzymic reductíon of FeCN by DBMIB,

whereas electrons have to traverse a longer chaín of intermediates

to MV.

DBMIB was also found to inhibit cyclic phot,ophosphorylation with

PMS. ThÍs is conËrary to the observations of Bohme, Reimer and

Trebsr (1971), who found rhar DBMIB (10uM) did not have any inhibitory
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effecÈ on Pl"lS-catalyzed cyclie photophosphorylation, buË inhibited

menadíone-catalyzed cyclic photophosphorylation. On Èhe basis of

these dífferential inhibítions, Èhey concluded that plastoquinone

does not partícipate in PMS-catalyzed eyeLic system. Bohme,

Reimer and Trebst (1971) also observed partial reversal of DBMIB

inhibition of menadione-catalyzed cyclíc photophosphorylation

by plastoquínone. The inhibítion of PMS-caEaLyzed cyclic photo-

phosphorylation by DBI4IB (Fig.IX) could not be due to participation

of plastoquinone in Èhe system, but rather due to a weak uncouplíng

effect of DBMIB. ThÍs conclusion \¡/as drawn by analogy from the

stimulation of State 4 and ATP-inhibited Híll reactíon rates by

DBMIB (Figs. X and XI) . This idea vras also supported by the

stimulation of the electron flow from DCPIPH, Èo l"[V b]' high con-

centrations of DBMIB (Table V). CCCP and nigericin also stímulated

this electron flow, therefore, DBMIB under these conditíons \^Ias

acting simílarly t,o these uncouplers. The concentration of DBMIB

used by Bohne, Reimer and Trebst (1971) I^Ias too low to observe a

stinulation of NADP reductíon by DCPLPH, 
"

Therefore, it, ís concluded that DBMIB acts as an inhibitor of

non-cyclic electron flow, Presumably at the site of function of

plastoquinone (see Bohme and Cramer, 1971), beÈween the Ëwo pho¡o-

systems. In addit,ion, it possesses \^7eak uncoupling ProPerties at

high concentrations, hígher than needed for complete inhibitÍon of

non-cyclíc electron flow, and is also able to act as an inÈermediate

in non-cyclíc elecÈron flow, by-passíng íts or'trn síte of inhibitíon"
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CHAPIER VT

.ç
PHOTOÈPHI}PHORYLATTON IN DIGITONIN SUB-CHT'OROPLAST PARTTCLES - L PH*^
OR LE? RELATTONSHTP OF THE 5LB-52OWN ABSORBANCE CHANGE TO PHOTO-

PHOSPHORYLATTON IN CHLOROPLASTS AND PHOTOSYSTEM T SUB-CHLOROPLAST

PARTTCLES

INTRODUCTION

Electron flow in chloroplasts, mit.ochondrÍa and bacterÍal

chromatophores has been shown to be closely associated r¿ith a

proton translocating sysÈem (Neumann and Jagendorf, L964; Jagen-

dorf. and uribe, L966; Mitchell and Moyle, L967 and von Stedingk

and Balrscheffsky, Lg66>. Mitchell (1961 and 1966) has also

postulated that electron transPort is coupled to phosphorylation'
hypothesis,

According to Èhis'/'tne movément of proÈons across the membranes

creates a pH gradient. and a membrane potentíal' the two comPonents

ÈogeÈher making up the proËon motive force (p.U.f"). Under con-

ditions where the pH gradient (A pII) is reduced, the membrane

potenÈÍal (¡U) could become Èhe major Part of the ProÈon moÈive

force. l,rlhereas Èhe proÈon Èranslocatíon is easily detectable as

the change Ín pH of the suspending medium, the detection and

identifÍcation of a nembrane pot,enËial is considerably ¡nore diffícult.

Junge and 1,litt (1963) proposed that líght-induced absorbance changes

at 515nm, due to chlorophyll b' reflect an electrical potential

across the thylakoíd membrane. Strichart¿and Chance (1972) have
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confirmed Èhat these light-induced absorbance changes reflecÈ

membrane potenÈial in chloroplasts. A si¡nilar correlatíon has

been proposed for the light-induced "carotenoíd shift" ín chromato-

phores, by Fleischman and Clayton (1968) and Jackson and Crofts

(le69).

In subchloroplast particles prepared by sonicatíonr McCarty

(1963) found that photophosphorylati.on occurred under condítions

where Ëhe líghÈ-índuced Proton uPtake was inhibited by NH4C1"

LaÈer McCarty (f969), afËer observing that NH4CI was a Poor

uncoupler of photophosphorylation in subchloroplast partícles and

Èhat valinomycin greatly enhanced the inhibition of PhotoPhosphory-

latíon by NHOCl, concluded thaÈ phosphorylaÈion in chloroplasts was

dependent upon a pll gradíent (see Jagendorf and Uribe, L966) whereas

a membrane potential may be required for phosphorylation Ín sub-

chloroplasÈ particles. Nelson, Drechsler and Neumann, (f970)found

that subchloroplast particles PrePared from lettuce by incubation

hriÈh digitonin dÍd not exhibit any light-induced Proton uptake

- activÍtyr yet were able Èo phosphorylaÈe at high rates. Neumannt

Ke and Dilley (1970), using subchloroplast particles prepared by

the same nethod, looked at the possibLe relationshíP of the 5l5nn

absorbance changes to phosphorylation. After observÍng differentíal
J

effects by some uncouplers (e.S" NHOC1 and nigericin pLus K') on Ëhe

Ërrro processes, they came t.o the conclusíon that there ttas no

correlation between Ëhe tldo Processes" 0n the oÈher hand, Hauskar

McÇarty and Qlson (f970) observed thaÈ in spinach subchloroplast
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partícles obtained by digitonin treatment (Anderson and Boardman¡

L966) ATP formation was possible under condi-tions r^rhere the light-

induced proton uptake was totally inhibiÈed; however, under conditions

where the proton uptake and the absorbance increase at 518nm were

inhibited by valinomycin and NHOCl, phosphorylation was completely

abolished. l{hen the uncoupling of photophosphorylation by valino-

mycin and NHOC1 riras reversed by the addition of alíphatic amines,

the absorbance change at 518nn üras restored as well. From these

resulÈs they concluded that there \iras a c.orrelat,ion betr¡een

phosphorylation and the lighÈ-índuced 5l8nn absorbance change in

subchloroplas t parÈicles .

SubchloroplasÈ particles have been prepared from peas usíng the

slightly modified digitonin method of Anderson and Board.man (1966),

and these particles do not show any light-induced proton uptake

activity" However, they are capable of phosphorylating at rates

comparable to chloroplasts. The effect of various uncouplers of

photophosphorylatÍon on the ATP formaÈion by the particies has been

studied. An aÈÈenpt has also been made to measure the 518-520nn

absorbance change ín chloroplasts as well as in digitonin sub-

chloroplast partícles to determine any relatÍonship between Èhe

phosphorylation and these absorbance changes" The effect of various

electron transport inhibitors and uncouplers on the absorbance

change has been studied also"
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FIGURE I. Cyclic photoPhosphorylatÍon catalyzed by PlfS in

dígitonin PSI subchloroplast particles. The reaction nixture

contaÍned 0.4M sucrose; 7.8nlf l'lgClti 12.59M KTHPOO-KIITPOO

buffer, pH8.0; 15uM Pl{S; '3nl{ ascorbate; 3uM DCMU aud SCP

equivalent to 42yg chlorophyll. The two additions of ADP

contained 0.463 ymole. The numbers along Ëhe trace are in
+

uEqH /ng chll/hr.



TABLE I. Electron flow and cyclíc photophosphorylation in

digitonin subchloroplast part,icles (SCP) " The reaction mixture

for elecÈron flow contaíned 0"33M sorbitol; 5=M NI9CLT; lrn[ MnClri

4OnM HEPES buf fer, pH7.5; Z.ltig$ FeCN or 25uM DCPIP¡ 3.4gM

ascorbate; lOUl{ NADP and excess ferredoxin/ferredoxín-NADP re-

ductase. In Experiment I SCP equivalent to 75pg (tO'000xg);

150ug (30,000xg)l 42ve (50,000xg) and 32vg (144'000xg) chlorophyll

were added¡ in Experiment II 4lug (50r000xg) and 35Ug (144'000xg)

chlorophyll were added respectívely. The reaction mÍxture for

cyclic photophosphorylation contained 0"4M sucrose; 6.79M K2HPO4-

KII2PO4 buffer, pH7.6;8.5-UMgClr; 3"4uM DCMU; 17pM PMS and 3.49M

ascorbate, SCP were added to the same amount as in elecÈron flow

measurements. ADP was added Ëo a fínal amount of 0.492 Umole.

NADP reduction ¡tras followed by the increase Ín 0.D at 340nn; the

cuvettes were illuminated for I mÍn as described in Chapter II.

Fract.ions

Exp ÈI.

1" 1.0,000xg

2" 30,000xg

3.50,000x9

4" 144,000xg

Experíment II

1. 50,000x9

2. 144,000xg

ElecÈron Flow
umoles o^1mg chll/hr

z or
NADP reduced/ng chlllhr

ATP. f orrration
u¡qtt+/rng chll/hr

45

78

289

3L7

0

0

357

468

384

333



IABLE II. Effect of digitonin fragmentation on the
+

light-índueed H' uptake. The reaction mixture contained

0.4M sucrose; 6.5nl'f KCl; 16uM PMS and washed pea chloro-

plasts or PhoÈosysÈem I SCP equivalent to 66pg, 42v9, and

32lg chlorophyll respectively. 3.4m1'1 ascorbate to reduce

PMS non-enzymieally, was also added to the reaction mixture

with SCP. Measurements with SCP were carried out under

anaerobic conditions to prevent a pH change due to the

oxidatÍon of, reduced PMS" ThÍs was acheived by bubbling

N, slowly int,o Èhe reaction medium.

H+ uptake

Chloroplasts

50,000xg SCP

144,000xg SCP

Extent
-L

nrpEqH' /ng chll

69L

0

0

Rate ttontt

n¡rEqH+/nin

380

0

0

v



EABLE III. Effect of digitonin fragmentation on

photophosphorylation. The reaction mixt,ure contained

the same conponents as Ín Table I, except that pea

ehloroplasts and Photosysten I SCP equivalent to 48¡rg'

42ug ard, 35ltg chlorophyll were added in these

experiments.

1. Chloroplasts

2. 50,000xg SCP

3. 144,000xg SCP

ATP Formation
ynqH+/rng chll/hr

497

58r

552
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RESULTS

A, ABSENCE OE ?HE LTGHT-INDUCED PROTON UPIAIß AND PRESENCE OF

CYCilC PHOTOPHOSPHORYLATIOII IN DIGITONTN-PST SUBCHLOROPLAST

PARTTCLES,

Subchloroplast particles (SCP) prepared by digitonin treatmenË

lost their capaciËy Èo exhibit Èhe reversible líght-induced proton

uptake acÈivity, whereas the capacity to phosphorylate was noÈ

inpaired (Nelson, Drechsler and Neumann, 1970). Fíg.I shows a

pH trace demonstrating cyclic photophosphorylation catalyzed by

PMS in SCP. The requirement of a reductant, of PMS in these SCP

has been shown in Chapter III, when red light was used for

illuminaÈion (see also Hauska, McCarty and Racker' 1970) ' No

exogenous reductant v¡as necessary when whíte light was used

(Jagendorf and Margulies, 1960)" These SCP are sinilar to the

particles prepared by Anderson and Boardman (1966), as they are

devoid of Photosystem II activity, but dífferent from those Pre-

pared by Nelson, Drechsler and Neumann (L969) which contained an

appreciable amount of Photosystem II activity (fa¡te f). The

effect of digitonin treatment on the lÍght-induced Proton uptake

and phosphorylation in chloroplasts Ís shown in Table II and III.

It is clear Èhat digtt,onfn treatment abolfshed lhe llght-lnduced

proton uptake whereas these Partlcles were still able to phos-

phorylate et raÈes eomparabLe to chLoroplasÈs '

Anderson and Boardnan (1966) have shown that the light Particles

(or' and oUrr) have a high chlorophyll a to chlorophyll b raÈio
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IABLE IV. SynergísÈic effecÈ of NH Cl and valinomycín on
4

photophosphorylation in chloroplasÈs and PSI subchloroplast

particles. Experimental conditions Ìtere the same as those

described for Table I. Pea chloroplasts and SCP were added

to an equivalent of 48 and 32¡tg chlorophyll'respectively.

Additions ATP fornation, Z of control

Chloropl-asts

NH4CL 0.7nlI

NH4CL 1. 4tn

NH4CI- 0.7nM * Val. 1.7pM

SCP

NH Cl 0.7nl,l
4

NH CL 0.7nl'l * Val. 3.2pM
4

100% chloroplasts = 497 yuqu+/ng chll/hr

looZ scP = 468 ¡ruqH+/ng chll/hr

100

0

35

25

36

100

64
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relat,ive to intact chloroplasts. Arnon, TsujirnoÈo, Mcswain and

Chain (1968), following Èhe same procedure, obtained SCP with

sinilarly high chlorophyll a to chlorophyll b raÈios. These

particles also carried out cyelic photophosphorylation with pMS,

at low rates (approxirnately 50 pmoles ATP/ng chll/hr). Hauska,

McCarty and Olson (1970) using the same procedurer and Nelson,

Drechsler and Neumann (1970) using a different procedure, have

shown that digitonÍn SCP were able to phosphorylate at high rates.

Fig. II shows Èhe effect of the chlorophyll a ro chlorophyll b

ratio in digÍtonin SCP on photophosphorylatíon. It was evident

that the rates of photophosphorylation by these SCP decreased

as the ratio of chlorophyll a to chlorophyll b increased. This

suggests that as the particles became more enriched ín chlorophyll

a (reaction centre I), their ability to phosphorylate declined.

B. EETECT OE UNCOUPLERS ON PHOTOPHOSPHORYLATION TN DTGTTONIN

PSI SUBCHLOROPLASI PARTICLES

Photosphosphorylation in SCP prepared by sonicaÈion (McCarty,

1968, L969) and digitonin-treatment (Nelson, Drechsler and Neumann,

L970', Hauska, McCarty and 01son, L970 and Neumann, Ke and Dilley,

1970) was found to be reslstant to inhibttion by NH4C1. FCCP

(Nel-son, Drechsler and Neumann, 1970), CCCP (Hauska, McCarty and

01son, 1970) and atebrín (Nelson, Drechsler and Neumann, 1970)

r¡ere also found to be effective in inhibiting the photophosphory-

latíon ín SCP. Table IV shows the synergistic uncoupling of
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photophosphorylation in SCP and chloroplasts by NHOC1 and

valinomycin. It can be seen Èhat NHOC1, at a concentration which

uncoupled photophosphorylation in chloroplasts quiÈe effectively,

had little effect on photophosphorylation in SCP" The presenee

of valinomycin greatly increased the uncouplÍng of photophos-

phorylation in SCP by NH4C1, consistent with the observations of

Hauska, McCarty and Olson (1970). CCCP on its oIÂ/n was quite

effective in uncouplíng photophosphorylaÈíon in SCP (Fie"III)

and when valinomycin was present with CCCP, phoÈophosphorylation

was eompletely abolished. NigerÍcin and K* iorrs, which uncoupled

photophosphorylation in chloroplasÈs (Shavit, Dilley and San

PíeËro, 1968) rùas reported to be quite ineffective on phosphory-

lation in SCP (Nelson, Drechsler and Neumann, 1970 and Neumann,

Ke and Dilley, 1970), but became äffective when valinomycín was

also present (Hauska, McCarty and 01son, 1970). Fig. IV shows the

effect of nigericin and K* iorr" in Ëhe absence or presence of

valinomycin on photophosphorylaÈíon in SCP. Valinornycin was seen

to greatly enhance the uncoupling of photophosphorylation by

nlgericin, consistent with the earlier observations.



FIGURE V. The light-índueed absorbance change at

518n¡n in pea chloroplasts in the absence and

presence of electron acceptors. Chloroplasts rüere

suspended in 30¡¡t'f Tricine, pI17.6; 50nM KCI and 50¡nt"f NaCl.

ConcenÈration of chlorophyll, TSuglmL;. FeCN, 1.5nl"f¡ MV

and azide, 64È and 0.85nM; PMS, 28!g; ascorbate, 2.888

and DCMU, 2.8uM. Light intensity; Corning filter 2-64

()60onn), I x 106 ergs/"t-2/"""-1. LÍght "on" and ,'off,'

responses are indÍcated by arron upwards and donmwards

respectively.
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C, THE 51.8-520ruN ABSORBANCE CHANGE IN CHLOROPLASTS AND DIGITONIN

PSI SUBCHLOROPLAST PARTTCLES

Fig.V shows the 5l8nm absorbance change in pea chloroplasts

under continuous ílluminatÍon, in the absence and presence of

electron acceptors. The signal in the absence of elecÈron accePtors

consists of two components, a fast comPonent and a slow couponent.

rnrhich attains a steady-stat.e level" In the Presence of electron

acceptors, the signal consisted of the fasÈ component, and a slow

component which did not atÈain a steady-state leve1 during the

10 sec illumination period" The presence of the signal with FeCN

and InfV suggests that both PSII alone, and PSII plus PSI were able

to produce the signal. DCMU eourpletely aboLished the signal, but

it could be reaetivaÈed upon the addition of PMS plus ascorbate"

This confirms that PSI was also capabl-e of producing the signal.

Sinílar conclusions have been reached by Rubinst,ein (t96S) an¿

Govindjee and Govindjee (l-965), after studies of the 520nm ab-

sorbance change Ln ChLoreLLa ce]-:.s"

The 5l8nm absorbance change can al-so be observed in digitonin

PSI SCP (Fig.VI) " The signal became more Pronounced upon the

additíon of PMS and ascorbate, and consísted of Èhe fast and the

slow component which attained a sËeady-state 1evel" This r.ras

different to the signal produced by PMS plus ascorbate in DCMU-

inhibited chloroplasts, in that the slow component which did not

attaín a steady-sÈaËe level I^Ias absent. Ilauska, McCarty and Olson

(1970) and Murata and Fork (1971) have reported the need of an

electron acceptor in order to observe the signal in digÍtonin and

French pressure cel1 PSI SCP respectÍvely"



FIGURE Vfi, Effect of CCCP on the l-íght-induced

absorbance change at 5l8nn in digiÈonin PSI sub-

chloroplasts. The experimenÈal conditions htere the

seme as in Fig.V" Concentratíons of chlorophylJ-,

(a) 5Oug/nl¡ (b) 7Sre/u.L¡ CCCP, 1-0pM¡ PMS, 281M,;

ascorbate, 2.8gM and DCMU, 2"8ulf (a); 64l¡$,I"fV and

0.85eU azide (b).
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FIGURE VIIT. Effect of nigericin on light-induced

absorbance change at 5l8nm in digitonin pSI

subchloroplasÈ particles and chloroplasts" The

experimental conditions were the same as in Fig.VII.

Concentration of nigericin, 0.57uM and KCl, 2lrnM.
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TABLE V. Effect of phosphorylating agents on the 518nn

absorbance change in chloroplasÈs under eontinuous

illumination. The reaction mixture contained 50nM KCI¡

;;t^; 3onu rrÍcine burrer, PH7'*'* *5@M NaCl¡ 5!¡4. MgClr¡ 3ùnU TrÍcine buffer' pH7'5

arrd, 75ttglm1 chlorophyll. lO=M K2HPO4-KHTPOO buffer, pH7'6

and aDP to a final amount of 0.5 um¡les were addàd where

specified. Other experiment conditions qter'e the same as

Ín Table IV.

Additions

Control

+ ADP and Pí

O"D aÈ 518nn/ng chtl-

0.15

0.08



TABLE VI. EffecÈ of elecÈron ÈransPort inhibíÈors on the

518nn absorbance change in chloroplasts in the absence or

presence of electron acceptors " The reacÈÍon mixÈure con-

tained 5OmI"1 KCt; 50nM NaCl; 3Ornlul Trícine buf f er' pH7.5;

42UM MV or diquat and 75Vg/m1 chlorophyll. The reactíon mixËure

was illuminated for 10 sec by red light (corning filter 2-64)

of intensíty I x 106 "rgt/.-2/"."-1" 
The changes in

absorbance aÈ 518nm \rere recorded on a full chart scale of

0"0223 O.D" Reference wavelengËh 540nrn"

AdditÍons 0.0. at 5l8nm/ng chll

Control 0.08

DCMU 5.6uM 0

DBMIB 5.6pM 0

+ MV 0.13

+ MV + DCMU 5.6uM 0

+ MV + DBMIB 5.6uM 0.01

* Diquat 0'13

* Diquat + DCMU 5.6uM 0

t Diquat + DBMIB 5.6uM 0'01
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Neumann, Ke and Dilley (1970) and Hauska, McCarty and Olson

(1970) observed that phosphorylating agents inhibited the extent

of the signal in chloroplasÈs and digitonin SCP respectívely.

The same effect was investigated in the present study Ín chloro-

plasÈs and the results are shown ín Table V" It can be seen

Èhat the extent of the signal in chloroplasts was inhíbíted by

approxímateLy 50"/" upon the addiÈion of ADP and Pí.

Electron Èransport inhibitors OClttl and DBMIB (see ChapÈer V)

completely inhibíted the signal in chloroplasÈs in the absence

of electron accêptors. However DBMIB was slightly less effecÈive

in the presence of electron acceptors while DCMU was equally

effective (fa¡te VD " The uncouplers CCCP and nigericin plus K+

ions also affecÈed the signal in chloroplasts. Unlike the

observations of Rumberg and Siggel (1968) and Ner.¡nann, Ke and

Dil-ley (f970), who found thaÈ CCCP accelerated the dark decay

of the sígnal, CCCP courpletely reversed the sígnal, i.e. a

negatíve signal was observed (I'ig.VII)" 0n the other hand, CCCP

only inhibited the d-gnal in SCP and did not have the dramatic

effect observed in Èhe chloroplasts (Fig"VII). Ilauska, McCarty

and OLson (1970) and Murata and Fork (1971) have also observed

CCCP ínhibition of the sÍgnal Ín digitonin and French pressure

celI SCP respectively. NigerÍcin and K* ions also had different

effects on the signal in chloroplasts and SCP " In chloroplasts,

nigericin abolíshed the slow phase of the signal Ìrithout affecting

the fast phase (fig"VIII), but had no effect on the signal in SCP.
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Similar observations have been reported by Neumann, Ke and

Dilley (1970) for Ëhe signal indueed in SCP by the repetitive

flash technique.

DISCUSSION

Subchloroplast parÈicles prepared by digitonin treatment

and containing only PSI activiÈy have been shown to be able to

phosphorylaÈe at rates comparable to intact chloroplasts (fig. f

and Table I) " These SCP did not exhibit any light-induced proton

uptake activÍty, consistent with the observations of Nelson,

Drechsler and Neumann (1970) and Neumann, Ke and Dilley (1970),

but contrary to Hauska, McCarty and olson (1970) who found

residual proton uptake activity in their SCP" According to the

chemiosmoËic hypothesis (Mitchell, L966> proÈon translocation

across a coupling membrane creaÈes a pH gradient (¿ptt), and a

membrane poÈential (AE), which together constitute the electro-

chemical potential gradienÈ needed to suPPort phosphorylation.

It was also postulated that AE could Play.a maJor role in phos-

phorylation under conditlons where ApH was reduced. Since these

SCP did not exhiblt any light-lnduced proton uptake activity but

were able to phosphorylate at htgh rates, AE could be supporting

phosphorylaÈion in SCP. This Ídea ís supported by the observed

effect of various uncouplers and ionophores on photophosphorylation

in SCP. NH4C1 and nigericin plus K* io.rs, which do not affect AE
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but dissipate ApH (Ner:mann and Jagendorf, 1964 and Shavit' Dílley

and San Pietro, 1968)r vlere not very effecËÍve in uncoupling

phoËophosphorylation in SCP" !ühen valinomycin was aLso present,

photophosphoiylation Ì¡/as completely uncoupled" Valinomycin on

íts own was íneffective (Table III and Fig.IV). Such synergístic
+

uncoupling by valinomycin and NHUC1 or nigericin plus K" ions,

of photophosphorylation in SCP has previously been reported

(McCarÈy, L969; Nelson, Drechsler and Neumann, 1970 and Neumann,

Ke and Diltey, 1970).

These results suggest that complete uncouplíng of photophos-

phorylation in SCP requires dissipation of boÈh the proton

gradient and the membrane potential" It is quite possible that

a miniscule proton uptake activity (undetectable by conventional

glass pH electrodes) IÀtas still present in these SCP. This activity

may be part or all of the charge separation across Èhe thylakoid

membrane of the SCP. However, ít is quite obvious that such a

small ApH would not be able to suPPort photophosphorylation in SCP.

McCarty (1968), found that photophosphorylation in SCP obtained by

scnication \das not sensÍÈive to NHOC1, whereas the light-induced

pH rise was sensitive to the uncoupler" He concluded that the

líght-induced'pH rise could not be the drívÍng foree for photo-

phosphorylation in SCP. Later, I'lcCarty (1969) reported that NH*CI

became an effective uncoupler of photophosphorylation in SCP when

valinomyci-n was also present. He furEher concluded that photo-

phosphorylation in SCP hras not dependent on a pH gradienÈ, but that
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a membrane poÈential was needed for photophosphorylation in SCP"

CCCP which affects both Àpll and AE (Mítchell and Moyle, L967>

was quite effective in uncoupling photophosphorylation ín SCP

(Fig.V) " Hauska, McCarty and 01son (1970) found that 10pM CCCP

compleÈely abolished photophosphorylation in SCP. Ilowever,

valínomycin was seen Èo increase the sensitivity of photophos-

phorylation in SCP to suboptimal concentrations of CCCP, lending

further support to the view that AE plays a Large role in

photophosphorylation in SCP.

Fig.II shows thaÈ in SCP, the ability Èo phosphorylate

dirninishes as Èhe raÈio of chlorophyll a to chlorophyll b in-

creases. A high chl-orophyll a to chlorophyll b content Eeans

that Ëhese SCP are enriched in PSI. Aceording t,o presently

accepÈed photosynthetic electron flow schemes (Arnon, L967;

Boardman, 1968 and Hauska, McCarty andRacker' 1970), the site

of phosphorylation on the cyclic elecÈron flow pathway is

envÍsaged to be located between rXr (or P430) (Hiyaura and Ke,

1971) and the site at which cyclÍc flow feeds into the cytochrome

chain" If the above assumption is correct, the variatíon in the

chlorophyll a to b ratÍo should not affect the phosphorylatlng

activÍty of the SCP. Result,s shown in Fig.II are not consistent

with Èhe location of a phosphorylation site (energy transduction

site) on the cyclíc pathway" Thus, Èhe sirnplest explanation would

be to place the siÈe of energy transducËion on the non-cyclic
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pathway, so that it is conmon Ëo boËh non-cyclic end cyclic

pathways. Such a scheme has been fonwarded by Neumann, Arntzen

and Dilley (1970), who used different results to support their

idea"

The 518nn absorbance change has been measured in chloroplasÈs

in Èhe absence and presence of electron acceptors (Fig.V) " In

contrast to the control, the presence of electron acceptors

inÈroduced a component which does not aÈÈain a sÈeady-state

level, in addiÈion Èo the fast component present in the conÈrol

This component may be due to increased electron flow in the

presence of electron acceptors¡ in the absence of added acceptor,

the electron flow would be lirnited to the reductÍon of endogenous

primary electron accepÈors. The relationship of the signal- to

electron flow and proton uptake nas also indícated by its ínhibition

by electron transport inhibitors (rabre vÐ " These results suggesÈ

that the signal observed under these c,ondÍtions vras not the same

as that induced by laser pulses (Junge and Ilítt, 1968; Jackson

and Crofts, L969; Avron and Chance, L966 and HildrethrAvron and

Chance, L966> which is too rapÍd to be generated by the electron

transport process (Duysens, 1964> " Furthermore, the l-aser-induced

t''ontt response ís Ínsensitive to elecÈron transport tnhíbitors

(Hildreth, Avron and Chance, 1966> " InhibíËory effects of

antinycin A and H0QN0 have been reported on the carotenoid shift

in bacterial chromatophores; this was thought to indicate a membrane
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potential (Fleisch¡nann and Clayton' 1968) " Larkum and Bonner

(L972> have also reporÈed the inhibition of the 5l8nm signal in

chloroplasts, in the absence of electron acceptors' by DCMU'

but found antímycin A and HOQNO effective only at high concen-

trations. The possibility of the slow phase being linked to

proton uptake aetiviÈy was indicated by its absence in SCP

(Fig.VI), which have been shown to have no deÈectable proton

uptake actíviËy (table I; Nelson, Drechsler and Neumann, L970

and Neumann, Ke and Dílley, 1970). Further support for thls

relatíonship can be drawn frorn the result in Fig.VII whích shows

thaÈ nigericin abolished Ëhe slow phase of the signal in chloro-

plasts without affecting the sÈeady-sLate level, whereas the

signal in SCP hras noË affected aÈ all-" Therefore, the sÈeady-sÈaÈe

signal ín both chloroplasts and SCP could be indicaËive of a

membrane poËential since a ApH dissípating agent such as nigericin

did not affect it. On the other hand, CCCP which dissípates both

ApH and AE (Mitchell and Moyle, L967 ) intrtUited the 518nm signal

in both chloropl-asts and SCP. Surprisingly' CCCP induced a negaÈive

sLgnal 1n chloroplasts. Sl¡nilar negatlve absorbance changes in

bacterial chronatophores have been reported to be induced by KOH

pulses in the dark ln the presenee of FCCP (Jackson and Crofts, 1969) 
"

FCCP and nigericin plus valinomycin also inhibit the 518nm sígnal

in chloroplasts (Larkum and Bonner, L972), and NH4C1 and valinomycín

in SCP (Hauska, McCarty and 01son' L970) " Recently, Strichartz and
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Chance (L972) r¡ere able to produce a membrane potential by the use

of concentrat,ed salt solutíons; they further showed that Èhese

salt addÍtions induced absorbance changes aË 520nm, similar Èo

those produced by light" They also found that valinomycin

stimulated the 520nn signal induced by KCl, whereas nigericin had

no effect, valinomycin presumably increasíng the permeabiliÈy of

the chloroplast membrane to K* ions.

Hauska, Mc0arty and Olson (1970) looked at the possible relation-

ship of the 518nro absorbance change to phosphorylation in SCP. They

observed Èhat under conditions where the pH rise was completely in-

hibíted, SCP r¡ere still able to phosphorylate. However, if both

the pII rise and the 5l8n¡r absorbance change were inhibited, phos-

phorylation was completely abolished. They further observed that

phosphorylating agents reduced the ext,ent of the absorbance change

by approxinately 302. As shown in Table V, phosphorylating agents

were also found Èo inhibit the extenË of the absorbance change in

chloroplasts, consist,ent with the results of, llauska, Mc0arty and

olson (1970) in scP"

Data on the effect, of nigericin, CCCP and phosphorylating

agenËs indicates that Ëhe 518nm absorbance change reflects a

membrane potential and suggesÈs a relatíonship between the absor-

bance change and phosphorylation. Sueh a relationship was posÈulated

by Junge and !'litt (1968) and supported by Hauska, McCarty and Olson

(1970)n Neu¡rann, Ke and Dilley (f970) however, concluded thaÈ Èhere
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¡ras no relatÍonship between Ëhe two phenomena, basÍng theÍr con-

eLusion on the differential effects of nigericin on the 5l-5nn

absorbance change induced by flash Èechniques and steady-state

phosphorylation. Junge and l^Iitt (f968) and Jackson and Crofts

(1971) have indÍcated that the flash-Índuced fast responses of

the 515nrn signal in chloroplasts, and the carotenoid shift in

bacterial chromatophores, correspond to the elect,rical fíeld

generated by charge separatíon beÈween the reaction cent,ers and

primary electron accepüors" Furthermore, Jackson and Crofts

(1971) have shown that the fast response !ìtas not affected by

CCCP or nigericin plus valinomycin, whereas both ínhibited the

slow phase,. In view of Èhese observatíons, Ëhe argument for-

warded by Neumann, Ke and Dilley (1970) Day not be valid.
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CHAPTER VII

CYTOCHROMES OF TSOLATED CHLOROPLASTS AND DIGITONIN SUB.CT]LOROPLAST

PARTICLES

TNTRODUCTTON

Chloroplasts have been found to contai.n at least three

cytochromes: cytochrome f and cyÈochrome b6' with s -bands

at 554nm and 563nm respectively (Davenport and llilL, L952

and Hill, 1954), and another b-Èype cytochrome with an o -band

at about 559nm at 20"c and 557nm al 77" ¡ (Lundegardh, L962 ar^d

Boardman and Anderson, L967). The laÈter b-type cytochrome was

named cytochrom. bS59 by Boardrnan and Anderson (L967) to

differenÈiate it from the soluble cytochrome b, of Hill and

Scarísbrick (f951). Cramer and Butler (L967 ) also detected

two b-type cytochromes which they designaÈed bSeO and br', re-

spectively. They concluded that brrO was situated between

Photosystem I and II, and b563 ot the electron-accepting side

of Photosystem I. Cytochrome bU which was chenically reduced

was shown to be photooxidised by Photosystem I light (Knaff,

L972). He concluded that cytochrome b, functíons as an elecÈron

carrier in a cyclic electron flow PathÌray. Cytochromes f and

br' were in the reduced state ín the isolated chloroplast,

while cytochrome bU was oxidised. Boardman and Anderson 6967)
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calculaÈed the ratios of the cytochromes Present in mature

spinach chloroplasts to be lmole of cytochrome f for 2moles

of cytochrome bU and 2moles of cytochrome bSSg' From cyto-

chrome determinations with subchloroplasÈ particles obtained

by dígitonin treatment' they came to Èhe conclusion Èhat

cytochrome f and cyÈochrome bU are associated with PhotosysÈem

I, and cytochrom. b559 with PhoÈosystem II' The participation

of cytochrome b in the two light reacÈions of phot,osynthesis

has also been inferred from earlier studies on the green alga

ChLamydomonas reinhædi¿, and various mutants of it (Chance,

schleyer and Legallais, L966; Levine, Gorman, Avron and But,ler'

Lg66; Levine and Gorman, 1966 and Hildreth, L968). Other

sÈudies wilt:n EugLena (OLson and s¡oillie, 1963 and lkegani'

Katoh and Takamiya, 1970), the blue-green aLga, Anacystís

(olson and s¡nillíe, 1963) and spinach chloroPlasËs (Rurnberg,

1966 and Hind and Olson, f968), further suggest such participa-

tion. Thus the existence,of cyÈochrome b in the photosynthetic

electron flow chain is well established, but its position relative

to known components of the chain is still a point of conjecture'

A recenr report by Ben-Hayyim and Avron (1970) on Èhe light-

induced absorbance changes of cyt,ochromes b and f in isolated

lettuce chloroplasts, indicates that both are located on thaÈ

part of the electron transport chain joining the two Photosystems'

They concluded that cytochrone b precedes cytochrome f in the
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electron transport chain and is nearer to Photosystem II. On

the other hand, Hiller, Anderson and Boardman (1971) rúere not

able to detect any absorbance ehanges due to cytochrom" b559

in untreated spinach leaves or in isolated chloroplasts.

CyÈochrome f however, rüas photooxidÍsed by far-red light and

reduced by red light. Photooxidation of cytochrone btt, was

observed only after treatment of leaves, or isolated chloro-

plasts, wÍth CCCP. A slow photoreductíon of cytochroure bttg

was observed in aged mutant Pea chloroplasts in red lÍght.

From these resulÈs, they concluded Èhat cytochrome Orrn t" oo'

locat,ed between Èhe two light reactions, but on a side path

from Photosystem II.

More recently, Cramer, Fan and Bohme (f97f) concluded that

cytochrom. b559 in chloroplasts existed in tr¿o forns; a high

potential and a low potential.form, differenÈiated on the basis

of hydroquinone and ascorbate reducibíliÈy. The high PoÈential

form which is hydroquinone reducible was thought to be the nost

abundant form in chloroplasts, Ëhe two forms being inÈercon-

vertible. subsequently trIada and Arnon (197r) reporÈed the

presence of three forms of cytochto*. b559 which have the same

o -peak at 559nm, but were distínguishable by the difference

in oxidatíon-reduction PoÈentials. The high potential form was

reducible by hydroquinone, the niddle potential form reducíble

by ascorbate (but not by hydroquinone) and the low potential form
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reducíble by dithionite but not by ascorbate. The high

potential form was thoughÈ to be the predominant one and was

strongly correlated wiÈh PSII activity, contrary to Cramer,

Fan and Bohme (1971) conclusion that it r¡as the lor¿ potential

form (probably the rnid potential form) which was located on

the electron flow chain between the two photosystems.

The presence of a low potential. brr, (reducibl-e by

dithionite but not ascorbate) in untreated spinach chloro-

plasts has also been reported (Erixon, LozLer and Butler, L972).

Earlier Bendall (1968) mentioned Èhe presence of two low

potential b-type cytochromes in pea chloroplasts reducible by

dithionite, but not by ascorbate. From studies on the kinetics

of the reducÈion of cytochrome bU by dithíonite, he concluded

thÊt it is composed of two components with o-bands at 559 and

563nm respectively. The 559nm component would presunably be

the low potential form of cytochrom. b559:

Avron and Chance (1966) forwarded evidence for an energy

transducing site before cytochrome f. More recently Hildreth

(1968) suggested that the phosphorylation síÈe is localísed be-

tween cytochrom" b559 and cytochrome f. Isolated chloroplasts

(pea and spinach) which are tightly coupled were used to study

the light-induced redox changes of cytochromes in an endeavour

to fínd out the role of cytochrom. b559 in phosphorylating and
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FIG\IRE I. Reduced ninus oxídÍsed difference sPectra of pea

chloroplasts at 20"C. (A-F) - ascorbate-reduced minus ferri-

cyanide oxidísed; (Q-F) - hydroquinone reduced mínus ferrieyanide

and (U-F) - untreated minus ferricyanide oxidised. Chlorophyll

concentratíon, 75vg/nl; optical Path-length' lcm.



EIGURE II. Reduced minus oxidised differenc.e spectra of

spinach chloroplasts at 20oC. (A-F)-ascorbate-reduced minus

ferricyanide oxidised; (Q-F)-hydroquinone reduced minus

ferricyanide and (U-F)-untreated minus ferricyanide oxidised.

Chlorophyll concentration, 360pg/m1; optical path-length,

2nI'I.
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non-phosphorylating electron flow conditíons. The effect of

CCCP on the light-induced redox changes of cytochrome brrn was

also studied. Studies on the effect of antímycÍn A, an in-

hibiÈor of mÍtochondrial electron flow, on photosynthetic

electron flow indicated the presence of Èr{to sites of inhibition

(see Chapter V). One site of ínhibition \das deduced to be on

the non-cyclic elect,ron flow pathway and Èhe other on the

cyclie electron flow pathway catalyzed by PMS. Therefore, Èhe

effect of anÈimycin A on the light-induced redox changes of

cytochrom. b559 was sÈudied Èo find out if the inhibitor would

affect cyÈochrou. b559 in a símilar manner that it does cyto-

chrome b in rnitochondria (see Chance, 1958 and Estabrook, L962).

No attempt was made to study the effect of antinycin A on the

light-induced redox changes of cytochrome bU in chloroplasÈs

because of the difficulty involved in observing its light-

induced redox changes (Cramer and Butler, L967 and Ben-Hayyím

and Avron, 1970).

RESALTS

A, CYTOCHROMES OF ISOLATED CHLOROPLASTS

Reduced minus oxidised difference sPectra of pea and spÍnach

chloroplasts at room temPerature are shor¿n in Fig.I and II. The

unËreated mínus FeCN oxidised (U-F) was identical r¡ith the hydro-

quínone reduced minus FeCN oxidised (Q-F), indicating that the



IABLE I. ConcenËratíon of cytochrom"" b559 and f in spinach

and pea chloroplasts. Chlorophyll concentration was 37!B/ml.

Difference Spectrum
Concentration of
reduced cyt.ochrome
bssg (uM)

0.330

0. 3r0

0. 318

0,276

0.240

0. 280

ConcentraÈion of
reduced cytochrome
r (uM)

0. 158

0. r30

0. 120

0. 120

0,r27

0. 110

U-F

Q-F

A-F



cytochromes are normally in Ëhe reduced staËe in these chlo

plasts. The ascorbate reduced minus FeCN oxidísed (A-F)

spectrum was also the same as the (U-F) sPecÈrum. The

absorption maximum of the (U-F) sPectrum Iüas at 559nm and thaÈ

of the (ÈF) and (l-f) sPectra r¡Ias aÈ 558nm. Table I shor¡s

the amount of reduced cytochrome b559 "td cyÈochrome f calculated

from these readings. For each sPectrum' absorbance difference

rrere read at 559nn and 554nn relaÈive to a baseline joining the

troughs about 572nm and 543nur. The absorbance of cytochrome f

at 559nn was taken as one third of its absorbance at 554n¡n, and

the absorbance of cytochrorne br59 at 554nm was Ëaken as one-

half of iÈs absorbance at 559nm. These esÈimates r¡ere made on

the basis of the difference spectra of a preparat.Íon of cyto-

chrome f (Boardu¡an and Anderson, L967> and of Photosystem II

fragments devoid of cytochromes f and bU (Boardman, 1972, in

press, Biochiu. Biophys. AcÈa). Molar extinctíon coefficÍents

(reduced minus oxidised) of. 2.2 x LO4 for cytochrome f (Forti,
L

Bertole and ZaneÈEí, L967)Siål 10- for cvtochrom" b559

(Boardnan and Anderson, L967)n The following equaÈíons were

derived:
cytf (uM) = 53.1 4554 - 24.3 OSSS

"Y.b559 
(uM) = 58.4 ASSS - 18.3 ASS+

When the (A-F) difference spectrum of cytochromes in spinach

ehloroplasts vtere measured at 77"K, three peaks were observed at



EIGURE III. Reduced minus oxidised difference specËra at

77oK. Chlorophyll concentration and optical path-length as

for Fig" II"
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547, 552 and 557nn as shor¿n in Fig.III. Boardman and Anderson

(1967) observed a splitting of the o-band of cytochrome f, at

77"K, into tr¿o bands with maxima at 548 and 552nm. Thus, the

three peaks observed in the (U-F) and (A-F) spectra at 77 
oK are

probably due to cytochrome f (547 arrd 552nn) and cytochrome

bSSg (SSZnu). The peak positÍons in liquid nitrogen temperature

are shifted 2-3nm tov¡ards the violet region when compared with

room temperature specÈra. Siuilar observations have been re-

ported in pea chloroplasts by Bendall and Sofrova (1971). trrlhen

tlne ftozen reference and sample cuvetÈes were ílluminated by

650nm actinic light, al 77" K for 3 mins, the bands attributed

Èo cytochrome f (547 and 552nm) re¡nained unchanged, whereas the

557nur band of b559 d""teased in height. This indicates thaÈ

cytochrom. bSSg rather than cyEochrome f ¡¿as photooxídised at

liquid niÈrogen temperature. Similar photooxidat,ions of cyto-

chrome b559 "a líquíd nitrogen temperature have previously been

reported (Knaff and Arnon, L969; Floyd, Chance and De Vault,

L97L; Boardman, Anderson and Hiller, L97L; Erixon and Butler,

1971 and Bendall and Sofrova, L97L).

Hill (f954) fÍrst detected the presence of cytochrome b6

r¡iÈh an o -peak at 563nm, ín chloroplasts and this has since been

confirmed (Boardman and Anderson, L967; Bendall' 1968 and Ben-

Hayyim and Avron, 1970). The absence of cytochrome bU (56f-S6¡nm)

ín (A-F) spectra in Fig. I and II indicates that cytochrome bU

\¡ras not reduced by ascorbate (James and Leech, L964) .
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IABLE H. Effect of CCCP and FCCP on the redox state of

cytochrones in spinach and pea-chloroplasÈs aÈ room ÈemPerature.

Chl-orophyll concenÈration SrUU-i CCCP' IOUM and FCCP' 3.3t1"f.

Dífference Speetrum Treatment Concentrat,ions of reduced
cytochrom. b5S9 (uM)

Spinach Pea

0 .26 0. 28

0.25 0.27

0.26 0.28

0,26 0.26

0.24 0.24

0.25 0. 21

0,24 0.2L

U-F

Q-F

U-F

Q-F

U-F

U-F

Q-F

Ni1

Nil

cccP

cccP

Ní1

FCCP

FCCP
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l. Effeet of CCCP ar1¿ ECCP on the redos lta,te of eytoetwome

bSSg in isoLated ehLoxoPLasts

In control spinach or Pea chloroplasts' at least 957 of' luh.e

cytochrom. b559 r¿as in the reduced state, and an untreated

mÍnus ferricyanide (U-f¡ difference sPectrum of the chloroplasts

was similar Lo Èhe hydroquinone minus ferricyanide (Q-F)

difference spectra (Fig.IV). Table II shows the effects of

dark preincubaËion of chloroplasts for 5 min at room temPerature

viith CCCP (10Ul"f) or FCCP (¡.¡UU) on the redox state of cytochrome

bSSg. Untreated minus ferricyanide and hydroquinone minus

ferricyanide difference spectra r^rere recorded at room temperature

for control and incubated chloroplasts.

It is apparent frorn Table II that incubation of spinach or

pea chloroplasts with cccP did not influence the amount of re-

duced form of cytochrom. b559 (híeh potential) Ín the dark

adapted"chloroplasts. Care was taken to ensure that Èhe chloro-

plasÈs remained either in the dark or in diro green light, since

cytochrom. b559 ¡^ras readily photooxidised in CCCP-treated chloro-

plasts. CCCP also had a negligible effect on the amount of

cytochrome br59 reducible by hydroquinone indícating that CCCP

did not cause a dark conversion of cytochrome brr, (high potenÈial)

to a form of lower Potential.

Similar results were obtained when spinach chloroplasts \^rere

incubated with FCCP, but pea chJ-oroplasts in Èhe presence of



TABLE IlL Phot,ooxidation of cytochrone brrn in spinach

chloroplasÈs at 77"K. Chloroplasts \^lere incubated ¡¡ith

IOUM CCCP and, or 3.3uM.DBMIB for 5 min at 20"C, then made

to 7O% glyeerol (V/V) . An hydroquinone minus ferricyanide

difference spectrum of the treated chloroplasts was then

recorded in the dark at 77oK and again after illuminaËion in

the Cary spectrophotometer aÈ 650nm for 3 roin. Chlorophyll

concentration was 375VglnL. The decrease in absorbance at

557nm on illumination ütas a measure of the photooxidatÍon of

cytochrom" b559.

4

TreaÈmenÈ

Nil

CCCP

DBMIB

DBMIB + CCCP

Before
Illumination

168

150

160

Ls4

A557nm x l0

After
Illumination

107

BB

9B

Difference

6L

62

62

7LB3
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FCCP consistently showed a decrease of L0-20% Ln the amount of

reduced cytochrom. b559.

IÈ was shown previously that cytochrou" b559 (high potential)

Ís photooxidised at 77"R by light absorbed by Photosysten II

(Knaff and Arnon, L969ai Floyd, Chance and De Vault, L97L)

Boardman, Anderson and Hiller, L97L¡ Bendall and Sofrova,

l97l and Erixon and BuÈler, L97La). C-550, thought to be a

component of PSII is the electron accePtor for the photo-

oxídation of cytochtot. b559 (high potenÈial) and the extent of

the photooxidation appears to be limiËed by the amount of C-550

in the chloroplast (Erixon and Butler, 197fb).

Treatment of spinach chloroplasts with 10¡l'f CCCP for 5 nin

at room temperature before freezLng to 77"K did not influence

the low temperature photooxidatíon of cytoch.ot" b559 by 655nm

lighr (tabte III). About 40"Å of cytochrom. b559 (higfr PotenÈial)

presenÈ in chloroplasts was photooxidised at 77"K, both Ín the

presence and ¿þss¡ce of CCCP.

B. CYTOCHROMES OF DIGITONIN SUBCHLOROPLAST PARTTCLES EROM

SPINACH AND PEA

1. L0,000 pg partì.cLes (PSfi partíeLes)

Anderson and Boardman (1966) have shown that these particles

are enriched'in PSII activiËy. The difference spectra for

cytochrome oxidation by FeCN, and successive reductions by
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FIGURE V. Reduced minus oxÍdised difference spectra of 10'000 xg

digitonin subchloroplast particles from pea at 20"C. Chlorophyll

concentration, TSVglmLi optical path-length, lcm.



FIGURE VI. Reduced minus oxidised difference speetra of

10r000 xg digitonin subchloroplast partieles from spinach

at 20"C and 77'K. Chlorophyll concentraÈ,ion, 360ug/ml; optieal

path-length, 2mM.
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TABLE IV. Photooxidation of cytochrone br* in spinach

PSII-subehloroplast,particles at 77oK. SCP r^rere incubated

with log CCCP for 5 nin at OoC, Èhen made up to 62% glycerol

(V/V). The difference spectra were then recorded in the dark

at 77oK and again'after illuninati.on in the Cary'sPectro-

photometer at 650nn for 3 min. Chlorophyll concenÈration

was 360pg/n1.

A557nm x 104

Treatment

'æ

Before
IllunínaÈion

After
IlluninaÈion Difference

Control (U-F)

cccP (a-E)

cccP (À-F)

60

20

50

r30

40

90

190

60

140
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hydroquinone and ascorbate, in pea subchloroplast particles

are shown in Fig.V. The peak of the (U-F) spectrum Ítes at

559nn and resembled the (Q-r) and (A-F) sPectra. The (A-F)

spectrum, showed no increase in the reduction of the eyto-

chromes. This suggests that the cytochrom" b559 present in

this fractíon was mainly of high potential and in the reduced

state. Thus, these particles differ, with resPect to redox

state, from the PSII particles prepared by treatment of

spinach chloroplasts r¿ith TriÈon X-100 (Ke, Vernon and Chaney,

L972). Cytochrorne brrn of the Triton X-100 PSII particles

are present in the oxídised state and are of mid potential

(ascorbate reducible). Spinach SCP obËaíned by digitonin

treatment also gave similar results (Fig.VI) excePË that the

posiÈion of the maxima of (U-F), (Q-F) and (l-f¡ sPectra are

at 558nm (see also Boardman and Anderson, L967). The (U-f)

and (Q-F) spectra of spínach subchloroplast, particles at 77"K

showed a peak at 557nm, with a sma1l shoulder at 552nm' which

was less pronounced than that ùf chloroplasts, and another at

548nm (Fig.VI). This reflects Èhe presence of more cytochrome

brr, Èhan cytochrome f in these particles. SÍnilar observatíons

rárere reported by Boardman and Anderson (1967) in dithionite

reduced minus FeCN oxidised difference spectra in the 10r000 xg

fraction. PhotooxidaÈion of cytochrorne brrg at 77 
oK vras also

observed in Èhese particles ín the (U-F) spectrr¡m' when ílluminated

by 650nur actinic light for 3 mín (Table IV).
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(a) Effect of CCCP on the redos state of egtoelwome brrn in

L0,000 
-pg 

pdrt¿cLes from spinach

Cytochrom" b559 in PSII (10,000 xg) particles r¿as mostly in

the reduced state. Fig.VII shows that it was ¡naÍnLy in the high

potential form. The effect of dark incubation of these parËic1es

with CCCP (lOuM) for 3 mÍn was shown in Fig.VII. rhe (U-f)

spectrum showed very liÈÈ1e cytochrome brrn in the reduced state,

but the (Q-F) spectrum showed that more of it was reduced. There

was also an increase in the (A-F) specÈrum compared to the (Q-F)

spect,rum with respect to the amount of reduced cytochrorne br'

presenÈ. This increase of Ëhe (A-F) over the (Q-F) spectrum

suggests that some high potential cytochrom. bS59 had been con-

verted Èo the mid-potential for¡n. This is in agreement lÀlith the

findings of Cramer, Fan and Bohme (1971) r¿ith FCCP-treated

spinach chloroplasts.

Photooxidation of cyÈochrone brrg in CCCP-treated Particles

was also observed at 7 t- 
oK (Table IV) when Ëhe (Q-F) dif f erence

spectrum üras measured before and after illuminaËion with 650nur

actinic light for 3 roin.

However, a direct comparison with untreaËed particles cannot

be rnade, as a corresponding (Q-F) specËrum ín the control was

not illuminated. Nevertheless, Èhis photooxidation must be the

oxidatíon of the high poÈential cytochrom. b559. An enhanced

photooxidation was observed in Èhe (A-F) sPectrum' suggesting
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Èhat Èhe mid-potenÈial form of cytochror. b559 was also photo-

oxidised at 77"K. This was evident from the data in Table IV

r.¡hich showed that the amount of cytochrone br' phoÈooxidÍsed

in the (A-F) spectrum Ì{as greaÈer than that photooxídised in

the (Q-F) spectrum. This observation ís in contrast to the

findings of Ke, Vernon and Chaney (L972) who did not ob'serve

any photooxidatíon of the mid-potential cytochrome b5S9 it

Triton X-f00 PSII particles.

2, L44r000 tg part¿cLes from pea chloropld,sts (PSI particles)

These particles do not contaín any PhoÈosystem II actívity

(Results in Chapter VI) as \¡/as the case for spinach PSI particles

(Anderson and Boardman, L966). The untreated minus FeCN oxidised

(U-F) spectrum in these particles (fig.Vtff) resembled the base-

líne (unÈreated minus untreated) spectrum, indicating that the

cytochromes present were in the oxidised state (see Boardman

and.Anderson, L967). The ascorbate reduced minus FeCN oxidised

(A-F) spectrum showed a peak at 554nur which suggesÈs that this

fraction is relatÍvely free of high and urÍd-potential cytochrome

bSSg. Boardman and Anderson (1967) observed only a small hump

aÈ 557nm in Èhe (A-F) spectrum aE 77"K. The diÈhionite reduced

minus FeCN oxidised spectrum showed a peak at 56lnn and a pro-

nounced shoulder at 554nm, suggesting Lhat only cytochrome f

and cytochrome b, are present.
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C. LIGHT-TNDUCED REDOX CHANGES OF CYTOCHROMES

L. ChloropLasts

Fig.IX shows the reduction of cytochrom. b559 by actiníc

red light in the absence of an electron acceptor in pea chloro-

plasÈs. The light minus dark difference sPectrum of the increase

in absorbance (i.e. reduction), caused by illurnination with 655nn

actinic light, clearly shows thaË cytochrome b559 t"" reduced

under these conditíons (Fig.IX). There is no evidence fot a

reductíon of cytochrome f. However, the difference spectrr:n for

the far-red oxidation shows a minimum at 554nm and a small shoulder

at 559nm, indicating that cytoehrome f was oxidísed Èo a greater

exÈent than cytochrome brrn (Fig.X). These data are in agreement

with previous reports that cytochrome f in isolated chloroplasts

is mostly in the reduced staÈe (Ililr, L954 and Boardman and

Anderson, L967).

A srnall transient increase in absorbance (i.e. reduction) was

seen at 563nn when chloroplasts were illuminated by 714run actinic

light. This was probably due to the reduction of cytochrom" b6.

Siurilar observations have been reported in spinach chloroplasts

and mutant pea leaf (Crauer and Butler, L967, and Hiller, Anderson

and Boardman, I}TL). However, Ben-Hayyim and Avron (1970) failed

to observe any light-induced redox changes attributable to cyÈo-

chrome b, in lettuce chloroPlasts.



FIGURE Nf, Effeet of CCCP on the light-induced redox changes

of eytochrone br' in pea chloroplasts. Chloroplasts were

suspended in 30nM Tricíne buffer, pH7.6, conÈaining 50EM KCl

and 50nlf NaCl" Chlorophyll concentraÈÍon, 7Syg/nL, CCCP, 10pM.

InÈensity of actinic light, 3 x 103 ergsXer-.2|".u-1. Reference

wavelength, 570nn. Light ttont' and "off" response indicated by

arrovr upwards and downwards respectivel-y.
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EIGURE xII, Light minus dark difference specÈra of GCCP-

treated pea chloroplasts" Experimental condiÈions I¡tere

the same as in Fig"XI" Illumination, 655nm, 3.05 x LO4 ergsl

"i?{see-L "
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The substítuted carbonyl cyanide phenylhydrazones are

known to íncrease the photooxídation of cyËochrome btt, bY

far-red light (Cramer and Butler, L9671 IIínd, 1968 and Hiller,

Anderson and Boardnan, 1971) and red light (ititter, Anderson

and Boardman, L97L). Ben Hayyiur and Avron (1970) found that

FCCP caused a reversion from reduction Èo oxidatíon of

cytochrome bSSg by 640nm actínic light in lettuce chloroplasts.

Cramer and Butlex (L967 ) however, observed that in the Presence

of CCCP, cytochro*" b559, oxidised by far-red light was reduced

by red lighÈ. Fig.XI shows the effect of CCCP on the light-

induced redox changes of cytochrome brrt in pea chloroplasts.

GonsisÈent with previous rePorts, CCCP was found to íncrease the

oxidation of cytochrome brrn by far-red light; in addition it

inhibited the reduction of cytoehrom" b559 by red light and in-

sÈead induced an oxidation. IÈ can be seen that red light

oxídised cytochrom. b55g faster in Ëhe presence of cccP than

did far-red light (Fig.XI). Hiller, Anderson and Boardman (1971)

have reported similar observations" The light mínus dark dif-

ference specÈrum of far-red oxidatíon in CCCP-treated chloroplasts,

has a minimum at 559nm¡ indicating that cytoehrom" b559 was oxidised

under Èhese condíÈions (Fig.XII)"

The inhibition of non-cyclic and cyclic electron flow, and

phosphorylation, by the quinone analog, DBMIB, can be reversed

by plastoquinone as shown by Bohne, Reimer and Trebst (1971).

IË has also been shown thaË DBMIB blocks the reductíon of cytochrome
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TABLE V. Light-induced oxidation of cytochromes Í-n pea

chloroplasÈs: The chloroplasts'I^rère suspended in a medium

containing 0.03M Tricíne buffer¡ pH7"6¡ 0.05M KCI and 0.05M

NaCl. Chlorophyll concentration, TSvglmL; CCCP' lQrM and

DBMIB, 5.68UM. Intensities of actinic light, 3.0 x 103 ergs\

"r-1G."-1; t.f"r.nce wavelength, 570nm.

AcËinÍc
Light (nn)

6s5

7l.4

ExtenÈ of cytochrome oxidation (nnoLes cn-3)

CCCP CCCP + DB}ÍIB DBMIB

cyt. f clt.btrn cyt. f "I..b559 cyË. f

0.099 0.145 0.L67 0.L67 '0.132

0.L22 0.089 0 . 116 0 .045 0. 141

cyt.b
559

0

0
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ExtenÈ of cyt.b.
oxídation (2 o*ìååtion
with 3.3uM FCCP)

87

85

100

76

66

37

32

Extent of cyt.b.
oxidation (2 o*ìãåtior,
\riÈh 10uM cccP)

TABLE VL EffecË of FCCP and CCCP concentration on the

photooxidation of cytoehtot. b559 in spinach chloroplasts

with 655nm f-ight. Chloroplasts-!üere isolated and suspended

in 0.3M sucrose¡ 10pM KCl and 50nM K2HPO4-KHTPOO bufferr

pH7.2. ChLorophyll concenÈration r¡as 75Vg/mL. Actinic

light, 655nn; ínÈensity, 3.0 x 103 .rg"/."r-?/"""-1. Reference

wavelength used was 540n¡r instead of 570n¡n. Extent of cyto-

chrome br' oxidation (nnoles 
"ro-3): 

with 3.3uM, FccP, 0.182

and with 10UM CCCP, 0.169.

FCCP
(uu)

l_3.8

6.6

3.3

1.15

0.66

0.33

0" 16

CCCP
(uM)

5

0.5

0.2

7L

100

100

94

91

65

32

66

33

10

1.5
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f by Photosystem II and the photooxidation of cytochrone brt,

by Photosystem I. Both these ínhibitory effects l^tere relieved

by the addition of plastoquinone, irnplying thaË it mediates

elecËron flow between cytochrome brrn and cyÈochrome f (Bohme

and Cramer, I97L). The effect of DBMIB on Èhe light-induced

redox changes of cyËochrome fi and cytochrome brrri

Fig"XIII" DBMIB inhibited the photoreduction of cytochrone br'

and cytochrome f by red 1ight, and instead induced a phoÈo-

oxidation of cytochrome f. No redox changes due to cytochrome

b559 r"t. observed in the presence of DBMIB' nor did it have an /'j+ L

effect on the far-red oxidation of cytochrome f. However, there

lsas a marked st,imulaÈion of the rate of dark reduction of cyto-

chrome f after illuuination. The affect of DBMIB on the CCCP-

índuced oxidations of cytochroue b559 "td cytochrome f was also

studied. Table V shows that DBMIB had no effect on Ëhe oxidation

of cytochror. b559 driven by red 1ight, but iË inhibited Èhe

oxidaÈion driven by far-red light. The oxidation of cyÈochrome f

by red and far-red lighÈ v/as noÈ affected by DBMIB.

Table VI shows the effect of FCCP and CCGP concentrations

on the extent of cytochto*. b559 in 655nm actinic light. Re-

ducing the concentration of CCCP from 10pM to l.5UM caused only

a slight decrease in the extent of the photooxidation of cyto-

chrome b559, buÈ a decrease of FCCP from 3.3UM to 0.33UM lowered

the cytochrome brrn lhotooxidation by two-thirds. High concentrations

!!:
are shown in



ETGURE XIV" Inhibition of the IIí11 reacËion of spinach chloro-

plasts by CCCP and'FCCP. The reaction míxture (3m1) cont,ained

in pmoles: Tris=IICl buffer, pH7"8, 40; NaCl; 70 and TCPIP,

0.06. Chloroplasts were added equivalent to 16.5U9 chl-orophyll"

PhotoreducÈion of TCPIP was monitored contÍnuously at 596nm Ín

a Cary Model 14R recordíng spectrophotoueter, fitted wÍth a

scattered ËransmÍssign accessory. Actinic light was provided

by a 650i{ tungsten iodine lamp and filtered through a 3crn layer

of v,rater and a 675nm ínterference filt,er. A light guide carried

the light to the surface of the cuvet,te, at rÍght angles to

the measuring beam. The photonultiplier was protected with a

596nn inÈerference filter.
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of CCCP (66UM) or FCCP (13.BUM) gave lower amounts of phoËo-

oxidised cytochrom. b559, due possibly to some destruction of

the cytoehrome at high concentrations of Èhe inhibitor.

Hiller, Anderson and Boardman (1971) suggested that the

photooxidation of cyt,ochto*. b559 ín CCCP-Ëreated chloroplasts

may be related to an inhibition of electron flow from waÈer.

The effect of CCCP and FCCP on Èhe raËe of the Hill reaction

with TCPIP as electron flor¿ is shown in Fíg.XIV. The in-

tensity of the actínic light ülas comParable Èo that used in

the study of the redox changes of cyt,ochto*. b559. At this

low líght intensíty, the rate of electron flow is determined

by the quantum flux and uncoupling of photophosphorylation does

not result in a stimulation of electron flow" Electron flow

was inhibiÈed aboug 25"/" by llrM CCCP and 0.33uM FCCP. At 25uM

CCCP or 8.3UM FCCP, the rate of phoÈoreduction of TCPIP was

20-257" of the control rate in the absence of the inhibitor.

Fig.XIV shows that 50% inhibition of TCPIP reduction was ob-

served with about 3UM FCCP and 4pM GCCP"

X2. L0,000 lg particles

Although the eomposition of PSII subchloroplast partÍcles,

obtained by treatment wíth digitonin (Anderson and Boardman,

L966) and with Triton X-100 (Vernon, Ke, Mollenhauer and Shaw,

1969) had been previously investigated, it was only recently
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FIGURE XV. Light-tnduced redox changeg of cytochrone br59 in

digiEonin lo,0oo .xg subchloroplast PaÏticles., SCP v¡ere suspended

in 30rnM Tricine buffer, pH7.6, containing 5qnM KCl and 5OmM NaCl'

Chlorophyll concenÈration, SOug/ml' CCCP, 10.U9.' Illumination'

Corning f itrer 2-64 ( )600nn), I x t06 ergsl "{?/t""-L. 
Light

,,on,, and "offt' responses i-ndicated by afrow upwafds and dor¿nwards

respectively. Reference wavelength' 570nn'
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that Ke, Vernon and Chaney (I972) reporÈed light-induced

changes of cyt,ochrorne br59 in an enriched PSII Tríton parÈicle.

These particles appear Èo be more enriched in this component

than suggested by prevíously reported values (Boardman and

Anderson , Lg67 and Vernon, Ke, Mollenhauer and Shaw, L969) '

Cyt,ochrom. b559 was photoreducec by red 1ight, suggestíng

that it was in the oxidised staËe prior to illumination.

The phoÈoreduction of cyÈochroure brrn in these Particles by

red light was only partially inhibited by DCMU (fOuM) ' at a

concentration which completely inhibited DCPIP reducÈion by

diphenylcaxbazLde (DPC). Reduced minus oxidised dífference

spectra of these particles confirm Èheir data on light-induced

redox changes.

Fig.XV shows the light-índuced redox changes due to cyto-

chrome b559 it pea digitonin PSII ParÈicles. It can be seen

that actinic red light or high intensity red light (Corning

FilÈer 2-64> caused an oxidation of cytochrom. bS59; this

effect was reversed in the dark" This i^ras contrary to the

observations of Ke, Vernon and Chanefl972) with Triton PSII

particles, Pre-íncubaÈion of the particles with CCCP in the dark,

resulted in a reversion from phoÈooxidation to photoreduction

(Fig"XV). This indicates Èhat cytochrome b559 t"" readily

oxidised in the presence of CCCP (see SecÈion A). No light-

induced redox changes of cytochrome f were observed.
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EIGURE XVï" Light minus dark difference spectra and light-

induced redox changes of cytoehromes in digítonin 144r000 xg

subchloroplasÈ particles. Reaction mixture \^ras Èhe same as

for Fig.XV. Chl-orophyll concentration, 50Ug/ml. Light

inÈensity, 655nm, 3.05 x tO4 erg"þr 2\"."-1i 
714nn, 3.45 x 104

..g"þr-2k""-t, Corning filÈer 2-64, 1 x tO6 .tg"þr-\"."-t.

Light minug dark difference spectra was obtained by illumination

nrith Corning filter 2-64 light. Reference wavelength, 570nn.
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3. L44,000 ûg pavticLes

These particles have been shown to contain only PSI activity

(Chapter VI and Anderson and Boardman, 1966). It has also been

shown that cyEochrome f and cytochrome b, are closely associated

wíËh iÈ (Section B of this chapter and Boardman and Anderson,

L967>. Figure XVI shows Èhe light-induced redox changes, at

554 and 563nm, caused by illumination with hígh inÈensity red

líghÈ (Corning Filter 2-64) and 655nrn actinic lighÈ. The in-

crease in absorbance at 554 and 563nm indícates that cytochrome

f and cytochrome bU were reduced under Èhese condítions. The

light minus dark difference spectra caused by illuminaÈion with

high intensity red light show a peak at 554nm and a shoulder at

563nu, suggesting that cytochrome f and cytochrome b, were reduced

(Fig.XVI). l,lhen ascorbate r^/as present in the medium to reduce

cytochrome f, illumination caused an oxidation, confirming that

cytochrome f was being reduced in the above experiments (Fig.

XVI). No light-induced redox changes were observed at 563nm rin

the presence of ascorbate since it does not reduce cytochrome bU.

Even in the presence of dithionite, redox changes due to cyto-

chrome b, were not evident"

DISCUSSION

The ascorbate-reduced minus FeCN-oxidised dífference sPectrun

of chloroplasts revealed the presence of cytochrome f and cytochrome
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OSrr. The presence of cytochroue b, in spinach and lettuce

chloroplasts has been reporÈed by Boardman and Anderson (1967)

and Ben-Hayyim and Avron (1970). In accordance with the

results of Boardman and Anderson (L967) digitonín Photosystem

II particles have more cytochrome b559 """"ciated with them

than cytochrome f, compared to chloroplasts (Fíg.V and VI).

0n the other hand, digitonin PSI parricles have very little

high or mid-potential cytochrome b559 ."=ociaÈed with Èhem¡

but contain more cytochrome f and cytochrome bU and presumably

low potent,ial cytochromb brrn (fig.Vfff, see also Boardman and

Anderson, L967).

The association of low potential cyt,ochrome brrn with

c}Èochrome bU (Bendall, 1968) means that it is also assocíated

wiÈh PSI particles¡ Boardman and Anderson (L967) observed Ëwo

peaks in the dithionite reduced minus ascorbate reduced spectrum

in spinach chloroplasts at 77oK at 557run and 561nm. They

thoughr that it r¿as due to the splitting of Èhe band due to

cytochrom. b6" The peak at 557nm could be the low potentíal

cytochrom" b559 and noÈ due to the splitting of the cytochrome

bU band. Therefore, the presence of two speeies of cytochrome

b559, i.e. high potential and low potential ån uíuo seems quite

certain. Erixon, Lozier and Butler (1972) suggested that the

various forms of cytochto*" b559 with a range of rnidpoint.

potentials could be due Ëo the rnodification of the high potenÈial
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form by the various treatments. Iloweverr treatment of

chloroplasts wiÈh digiÈonin did not convert, the high potential

form of cytochrom" bSSg irr'ittoroplasts to a form of lower

potential in PSII subchloroplast particles (Figs.V and VI).

on the other hand, Èreatment r¿íth Triton x-100 caused the

conversion of the naÈive high potential form of cyt.ochrome

b into a mid-potenÈial form (Ke, Vernon and Chaney, 1972) '
9

A, LIGHT-TNDUCED REDOX CHANGES

1. Chloz'opLasts

Light-induced redox changes in chloroplasts mainly reflected

the presence of cytoehrome f and cytochrom. b55g" A1-though

cytochrome b559 t." reduced by red lighÈ, its oxidation by fat-

red light hras very small or non-existent" In contrast, cytochrome

f was readily oxidísed by far-red lighÈ and reduced by red 1ight.

Fast oxidation of cytochrorae brrn by far-red light was observed

only in CCCP-treaÈed chloroplasts (Fig.XI) " In these chloroplasts'

photooxidation of cyÈochrome br,, was also observed under red

light ÍlluminaËion" This is consistent r¿ith the observations of

Híller, Anderson and Boardman (1971). These authors were unable

to detect any light-índuced redox changes attríbutable to

cytochrom" b559 in unËreaÈed or DCMU-Èreated spinach chloroplasts t

and therefore concluded that eytochrome br59 could not be siÈuated
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between the Èwo phoÈosysteus" However, they observed Èhat.

cytochrom. bSSg was photooxidised by red light as well as far-

red light in CCCP-treated chloroplasts, and proposed an electron

flo¡¡ scheme in which cytochro*. b559 r/as connected to the

oxidising side of PhotosysÈem II. In order Èo explain the

photooxidatíon in far-red l-ight, they also included a link

betr^reen cyÈochrom. b559 and Photosystem I. 0n the oËher hand¡

Cramer and Butler (1967) and Ben Hayyin and Avron (1970) ob-

served that cytochrome brt, was reduced by red light and

oxidised by far-red light in spinach and 1etÈuce chloroplasÈs

respectively. Cramer, Fan and Bohme (1971) reported that in-

cubaÈion of leltuce chloroplasts for 5 min wirh FCCP (20uM)

car:sed the oxidation of most of the cytochrome b559, whích was

in the reduced sÈate in untreated chloroplasts. The oxidised

cytochrome r¡as reducible with ascofbate but not with hydro-

quinone, indicaÈing Èhat treatment of chloroplasts with FCCP

had'converted a high potential cytochrom" b559 to a form of

lov¡er potential.

Since both the photooxidation of cyÈochrome brrn, and its

conversion from a high potential Èo a mid-potential form, are

similarly dependenÈ on pH, Cramer, Fan and Bohme (1971) concluded

that it nas the mid-potential form of cytochrome br* which was

oxidised by PSI and reduced by PSII; In addiÈion, sínce Bohme
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and Cramer (1971) observed that DBMIB inhibited the photo-

oxidation of cytochrome brrn in spinach chloroplasts treated

with FCCP, Cramer¡ Fan and Bohme (f971) proposed a scheme

of electron flow in which Èhe high and mid-potential forms of

cytochrom" b559 were interconvertible. The mid-potenÈial form

was shown as a component of the elecÈron flow pathway between

the two photosysËems, but closer to PSII than, plastoquinone.

Table II shows that only a very smâLl fraction of the high

potential cyÈochrom. b559 of spinach chloroplasts hras con-

verted to a mid potential form by dark incubation \^tith CCCP

or FCCP, at concentrations thaÈ were suffícienü to cause

substantial photooxidatíon of cytochroure br' in both red and

far-red light.

The ínhibition of the PSI oxidation of eytochrom" b559

by DBMIB (lable V), supports the conclusion of Cramer, Fan and

Bohme (1971) th.at the uid-pot,ential form of cyt,ochroure br'

is photooxidised by PSI. DBMIB is an antagonist of plastoquinone

(Bohure, Reimer and Trebst, 1970), and therefore, it seems reason-

able Ëhat mid-potential cyËochrome b559 i" photoo*ídised by PSI

via plastoquinone. The lack of inhibition of PSII oxídatíon of

cytochrom. b559 by DBMIB indicates that plastoquinone does noÈ

mediaÈe this photooxidation.

A possible explanation of these results is that the high

potential cytochrom. b559 is photooxidised by PSII, whereas Ëhe
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míd potential cytochrome b559 í" reduced by PSII and oxidised

by PSI, far-red light-favouring the nid PoÈential form and

red light the high potential form"

Since photooxidation of cytochrome brrn by PSII occurs at

liquid nitrogen teuPerature in untreaÈed chloroplasÈs (Knaff

and Arnon, L969a; Floyd, Chance and De Vault, L97L; Boardman,

Anderson and Hiller, 1971; Bendall and Sofrova, 1971 and

Erixon and Butler, L97La) and at room temPerature in Tris-

treaÈed chloropl-asts (Knaff and Arnon, 1969a'b), Hiller,

Anderson and Boardman (1971) suggested previously that the

photooxidaÈion of cytochrone brrn in 655nm light in CCCP-

treated chloroplasts may be retraËed to the inhibitory effect

of CCCP on electron flor¡ from water. Fig.XIV shows a 257'

inhibition of the Hill reaction wíth 1.5UM CCCP' a concenËration

sufficient to cause consíderable photooxídaÈion of cytochrome

bS59 ir 655nm light (Table VI) " It seems unlikely that this

partial inhibition of electron flow is the prime cause of the

photooxidatíon of eytochrome brrg in CCCP treated chloroplasts.

However, the inhibition of cytochrome f reduction by PSII light

in the presence of CCCP rnay be caused by this partial ínhibition

of electron flow bY CCCP.

Boardman, Anderson and Hiller (197f) showed that high

pot,enÈial b559 *"" Photooxidised at 77"K, and therefore, the
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lack of effect of CCCP on this photooxidation is consistent

with the fínding that the redox potential of cytochrome brrn

(high potential) was not lowered by dark íncubation with CCCP.

The functional 'ËoLe of the high potential cytochrom" b559

is difficult to assess. It seems that cytochrome bS59 i"

closely associated wiÈh the primary reaction centre of PSII

(Vernon, Shaw, Ogawa and Raveedr 1971) and can serve as an

electron donor to PSII, (Erixon and Butl"er, 1971a). It has

also been suggested Èhat cytochrome bttg funcÈions on Èhe

water-splitting side of PSII (Eríxon, LozLet and Butler, L972>,

and might funcÈion in the S states proposed by Kokr Forbush

and McGloin (1970) to parËicipate in the oxygen-evolving

mechanism (Bendall and Sofrova, L97I>. PhoËooxidation by PSII

light of high poÈential b559 "a liquid nitrogen LemPerature

(Xnaff and Arnon, I969a; F1oyd, Chance and De Vault ' L97L;

Boardman, Anderson and Hiller, L97L; Bendall and Sofrova¡ I977;

Erixon and Butler, L97Ib and Table III) suggests cytochrome

b may be an electron donor to PSII" Hovlever, this lor¿
5s9

temperature photooxidatíon of cytochto*" b559 may be an artifacË

of these conditions where the strong oxidanÈ of PSII may not be

able to receive electrons from water (Erixon and Butler, 197fb).

Therefore, emphasis should not be placed on Ëhe evidence obtained

at low Ëemperatures, but on the daËa obtained aÈ physiological
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temperatures. Under such condit.ions the reduction of cyto-

chrome bSSg by PSII lighÈ and its oxidation by PSI light has

been observed (Levine, Gorman, Avron and Butler, 1966; Cramer

and Butler, 1967; Ben Hayyim and Avron' 1970). Bohme and

Cramer (1971) placed cyËochrom" bS59 nearer PSII after ob-

servi.ng that the oxidation of cytochrorne brtn by PSI light was

inhibited by a plastoquinone antagonist, 2'5'dibromo-3-methyl-

6-isopropyl-p-benzoquinone (DBMIB). Thus, Èhe presence of a

cytochrom" b559 between Èhe t$lo phot,osystems seems quite

certain. Later, Cramer, Fan and Bohme (19i1) proposed a scheme

for photosynthetic electron flow in whích a"lorrl"potential

cyÈochrom" bS59 (reducible by ascorbate) with mid-point potential

of *80mV is situated near PSII and placed plastoquinone between

cyÈoehrom" b559 and cytochrome f. However, the presence of a

1ow potential cyLochrome brr, (reducible only by dithionite but

not by ascorbate) would indicate that it could be the one

reduced by PSII (see Erixon, Lozier and Butler, L972), and noË

the"lorr"potentíal cytochrom. b559 of Cramer, Fan and Bohme

(197f) which is reducibte by ascorbaÈe. Studies on the effect

of DBMIB on non-cyclic electron flor¡¡ indicated the presence of

energy transducing sites after the site of DBMIB inhíbition.

This is consistent with the scheme proPosed by Bohme and Cramer

(L972) in which an energy transducing site is located between
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plasÈoquinone and cytochrome f" However, Ben Hayyim and Avron

(1971) found that Èhe Presence of uncouplers or phosphorylating

agents induced a more reduced steady-stat.e of cytochrom." b559

and f, and they concluded that a sÍte of ATP formation is

present between PSII and cytochrom. b559. The presence of

energy transducing siËes after cyËochrom" b559 was also

suggested by Hildreth (1968) and Hind (1968) after observing

Èhe st,imulatíon of cytochrome b559 o*idation by CCCP and

anËimycin A (see also ChaPter V).

2. Lo,ooo bg partícLes

LighÈ-induced redox changes in these particles were differenË

from those observed in chloroplasts" In agreement with the data

on reduced minus oxidised difference spectra, whích showed very

líttle cytochrome f present in the particles¡ no líght-induced

redox changes at.tributable to cyt,ochrome f were observed. Con-

trary to the siËuation in chloroplasts, illumination wíth actinic

red light or high intensity red light caused an oxidatíon of

cytochrom" b559, instead of a reduetion. Far-red light did not

cause any light-induced redox changes. It has been shown in

chloroplasts that CCCP caused a reversion from a reductíon of

cytochrome bSSg by red light Èo an oxidation (Fig.XI). A

similar effect in the opposíte direct,ion was observed when
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digitonin PSII particles I^/ere treated with CCCP. A photo-

reduction of cyÈochrone br' by red light was observed in

the presence of CCCP, indicatÍng that the reduced cytochrome

br' had been oxidÍsed in the dark. This dark oxídatíon in

the presence of CCCP is difficult to explaín, since no such

effect of CCCP was observed in chloroplasts. Further work on

the líght-induced redox changes is needed before a defínite

conclusion can be reached.

The photooxidation of cytochrome brtn by PSII light occurs

at liquid niÈrogen temperaËure in untreated SCP (fa¡te fV).

unlike chloroplasÈs, incubation of these Particles wiÈh cccP'

caused some conversion of high potential cytochrome bttn to a

low potenÈial form (Table IV). Both the high potential (Q-F

spectrum in Fig.vII) and mid-potential forms (A-F spectrum in

Fig.VII) were photooxídised aL liquid nitrogen temPerature in

rhese scP by PSII lighr (Table IV). This photooxidation of

míd-poÈential cytochrome bssg bY PSII was not consistent with

the observations of Ke, Vernon and Chaney (L972) ' hlho did not

observe any sueh effect in theír Triton PSII particles. They

suggesËed that the photooxidation at liquid nitrogen temPeraÈures

could be a unique characteristic of high po¡ential cytochrome

bSSg. However, the photooxidation of míd-potential cytochrome

b559 .t 77"K has been observed in Tris-Èreated chloroplasts by

Erixon, Lozler and Butler (L972) 
"
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\3. L44,000 Èg particLes (PSI pat"ti,cLes)

The light-indueed redox changes due Ëo cytochrome f .and

cytochrome b, in Èhese particles agree well with the data on

reduced minus oxidised difference sPectra, whieh showed that

both the cyÈochromes were in the oxidised state (Fig.VIII and

xvl) " Although a fast reduction of cytochrome bu was observed

under illumination by either red lighÈ (655nm) or high intensíty

red lighÈ (Corning filter 2-64), actínic far-red light was hardly

able to reduce it at all, presunably due to the lower light

intensity ernployed. In'the case of cyt.ochrome f , actiníc and

high intensity red light, as well as far-red líght, were ab'le

to induee redox changes, although wíth far-red illumínatíon

changes were very small (Fig.XVI). oxidation of cyt,ochrome f

by far-red light in the presence of an elecËron donor-accePtor

system in digitonin PSI particles have been rePorÈed by Anderson'

Fork and Amesz (7966). Vernon, Ke and shaw (1967) isolated a

PSI particle by treatment with Triton X-100. This particle had

cyËochromes f and bU associated with it, but they were unable

to detect any light-índuced redox changes, Only PrOO underhtent

a change upon illumination. Thus¡ it. appears that the PSI

particle obtained by treaÈment \^Iith Triton X-f00, similar Ëo the

psII particle of Ke, vernon and chaney (1972> obtained by a

símilar method, is phot,ochemically very different to dígitonin

subchloroPlast Particles .
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CHAPTER VTTT

ELECTRON FLOW FROM DCPIPI|| TO MV TN INTACT CHLOROPLASTS AND

DTGITONIN PSI SUBCHLOROPLAST PARITCLES. ABSENCE AE PHOS-

PH)RYLATION SITE(S) 0N THIS PATHT/¡AY'

TNTRODUCTION

Electron flow from \¡/aËer to NADP and the coupled ATP

formation has been shown to be inhibited by DCMU (Vernon and

Avron, 1965). This inhibition of NA-DP reduction was relieved

r¿hen the electron donor couple DCPIP and ascorbate was added

(Vernon and. Zau,gg, 1960). It has been rePorted Lhat this

system supporÈs phosphorylation (Losada, trrlhatley and Arnon,

196r). However, DCPIP and ascorbaÈe have been found to support

phosphorylation even in the absence of an electron accePtor

(Trebst and Eck, 1961 and Keist,er, 1965) and it was suggested

that reduced DCPIP catallyzed a cyclic phosphoryl"ation instead

of non-cyclic phosphorylation" on the other hand, it has been

observed that non-cyclic electron flow from DCPIPH2 to either

NADp or MV can be stimulated by uncouplers (Inlessels, L964;

Keister, Lg65 and Lzawa, Connolly, tr'Iinget and Good, L966),

srggesting that Ëhis paüh\,rray suPPorts phosphorylation. Recently,

Neumann, Arntzen and Dilley (197f) reported that elecÈron flow

frour DCPIPH, to ì,IV supported phosphorylatíon at ËI^ro sÍtes, both

of which r^rere located on the non-cyclic pathway. Subsequently



IABLE I. Effect of uneouplers on the rate of electron

flow from DCPIPH2 to ÌIV in pea chloroplasËs. The

reacÈion mixture contaÍned 0.33M sorbitol; 5nl"f MgClr;

lnl'f MnCl"; 40EM IIEPES buffer, pH7,5) 4.2uM DCMU; 25.u1{.

DCPIP¡ 4.65sU ascorbate; 70¡$. MV and 70¡$ azíde. 21-M

KCl was also present with nigericin, ChloroplasÈs were

added equÍvalent to 30 and 44¡rg chlorophyll during ex-

periments I and II respectivelY.

Addítions

Experiment I

l. Control

2. NH4cl (r.8mM)

3. NH,CI (9.5m1'I)
4

4. cccP (2.3uM)

ExoerÍmenÈ II

1. Control

2. Nigericin (0.46uM)

Oxygen Uptake
(pnoles/mg ctrtl/hr)

39

90

108

r34

73

398



TABLE II. Effect of uncouplers on the rate of

electron flow frsm DCPIPH2 to MV in digitonin PSI

subchloroplast particles. The reactíon mixture was

the same as in Table I. Subchloroplast particles

equivalent to 27vg ehlorophyll were added.

Oxygen Uptake
(irrnoles/mg ch1l/hr)Additions

l. Control

2. NH4cl (1.85nM)

3. CccP (2.3uM)

84

131

130



TABLE III. Effect of ADP on Èhe rate of electron

flow from ¡¡ater or DCPIPH2 to ÙlV in pea chloro-

plasts. The reaction mixture contained 0.33M

sorbitol; 5mM MeCl-r; lnM I{nC12; 1@$ K2HPO4-KII2PO4

buffer, ptfZ.S; 3Ou¡{ IIEPES buffer, pH7.5; 70uM }fV

and 70g$ azidet 25!g DCPIP and 4.65nM ascorbaÈe

plus 4.2uM DCMU and 58pg chlorophyll. A.DP r¡as added

to a final amount of 0.475 ¡moles.

Additions . Electron Flow
(¡rnoles Or/ne chlUhr)

Iti1l reaction (HrO)

State 3

Hill reaction (DCPIPH2)

State 3

100

163

24

24
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ShaviÈ and Shoshan (1971) claimed that non-cyclic electron flor¿ from

DCPIP and ascorbate to NA-DP was coupled to a siËe of phosphorylation.

This Chapt.er will present evidence that the non-cyclie electron

flow from DCPIPH2 to MV need not be coupled to phosphorylation and

proposes an alternative hypothesis t.o explain the stimulatory

effect of uncouplers.

RESULTS

The electron flow from DCPIPH, to MV in chloroplasts, as

measured by the oxygen upÈake by reduced MV in the presence of

azide, r^ras stimulated by uncouplers (fa¡te t) . NH4C1 and CCCP

stimulated the rat,e of oxygen uptake msre than Èwo fo1d, but the

highest stimulatíon \^Ias observed wiËh nigericín in Èhe presence

of K* ions. Sinilar stinulation has been observed by other authors

(l{essels, L964; Keister, L965; Iza\ra, Connolly, I,rlinget and Good,

1966 and Arntzen, Neumann and Dilley, 1971). The same reaction can

be sÈudied using digítonin PSI subchloroplast particles. Table II

shows that NH4CI and CCCP stimulated electron flow from DCPIPH, to

ì,IV in Ëhese parËicles to approximately Èhe same extent as they did

in intact chloroplasts. These stimulatory effects could irnply the

presence of coupling sit,es on Lhis electron flow pathway (Neumann,

Arntzen and Dilley, 1971 and Shavit and Shoshan, L97L), but as

shown in Table III, addition of ADP had no stimulatory effecÈ on

the rate of oxygen uptake during electron flow from DCPIPH2 to MV



IABLE fV. ATp for¡narion in three electron flow

systems (HrO or DCpIpH2 ro t"fV, and DCpIpH, in rhe

absence of an electron acceptor) " 
' 

The reaction

mixrure conrained 0.33M sorbitol; 5_U MgClr; 13nM

'K2HP04-KH 
rPo O buf.fer, pH7. 5 ; rO* 

"uoraE"?nbuffer 
r

pH7"5; 50uM Mv and 5OuM azLde; 3OuM/and 3xnM

ascorbate plus 3UM DCMU, Chloroplasts equivalent

to 78 and 53ug ehlorophy.ll were added during

ExperimenLs I and II respectively. ADp was added

t.oa final amount of 4 pmoles. The systens qrere

illumínated for 2 min. and the reacËions terminated

by adding 20"1 trichloroacetic acid.

Electron Flow Systems ATP32 Formarion
(unoles/ng chtl/hr)

Exp riment I

A OroMV 3692

B. DCPIPH
2

Èo IfV

Experíment II

H

88

A. DCPIPH2 to I,fV

B. DCPIPH2

78

72

ffi
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in chloroplasts. On the other hand, the electron flow from water

to MV was stímulated greater than t\^ro-f o1d by the addition of ADP.

ATP formation duríng non-cyclic el-ectron flor¿ from water or DCPIPH,

to MV and eyclic elect,ron flow cataLyzed by DCPIPH, was also

measured (faUte fV). Phosphorylation during electron flow from

\¡/ater to MV r¿as much greater than from DCPIPII2 to MV. It can

also be seen Èhat the low rate of phosphoryl"ation during non-

cyclic elecÈron flor¿ from DCPIPH2 Èo MV was similar t.o cyclic

phosphorylation caÈalyzed by DCPIPHT. This indicates that DCPIPH,

is donatíng elecÈrons afËer the sítes of phosphorylatíon on the

non-cyclic elec.tron flow pathr^tay. The same conclusion was reached

by Avron (L964) after observing thaË phosphorylation associated

with NADP reduction could be accounted for by the cyclic phos-

phorylatíon catalysed by DCPIP and ascorbaÈe (see also ülessels,

L964).

Neumann and Jagendorf (1964) detected a pH shift with DCPIP,

but it was only partially reversible. They attributed the

irreversible part of t,he pH rise to the difference between the pK

of the oxiðised and reduced forms of Ëhe dye, Ëhe protons being

retained inside the grana. It can be envisaged that the protons

left inside the grana are limiting the rate at which DCPIPH, was

being oxidised. Thís ídea was prompted by the lack of phosphory-

lation ín this system and the sÈimulatory effect of uncouplers.

In a phosphorylating system, uncouplers act by transporting proÈons
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FIGURE I. StÍmulaÈion of electron flow from DCPIPH2 Èo I'fV by

NH C1 and aceÈate. The reacÈion mixture contained 0.33M sorbitol;
4

5nlf MSCI,; ls$ MnClr; 4@$ HEPES buffer, PH7.5; 4.6uM DCMU; 15uM

DCPIP; 4.658Ì,f ascorbate; 64UM ÞfV; 0.93nlf azide and pea chloroplasts

equi-valent to 29yg chlorophyll. Control rate of electron flow

was 39 ymoles or/øZ chll/hr.
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FIGURE üI" EffecÈ of DNP on electron flow from

DCPIPH2 to I"fV at various pII. The reactíon mixture

contaíned 0.4M sucrose; 7"8-M l"IgCLr¡ 4.6uM. DCMU;

32UM DCPIP¡ 4.658M ascorbate¡ 64uM ìfV; 0.93=M azide

and pea chloroplasts equirralent to B1¡rg chlorophyll.

4.65sM MES buffer fox pH5.5 and 4"65nM K2HPO4-KII2PO4

buffer for pH6.0-9.0. Concentration of DNP was 0.3n}{.
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TABLE V. Effect of acetaËe on Híll reacËion and

State 3 rates of-elecÈron flow wíth FeCN or ÌfV as

electron acceptors. The reaeËíon mixture conÈained

0.33M sorbitol; 5nl"f'Meclr; lsu MnClr; 15gU K2HPO4-

KII^PO, buffer, pH7.5; 30nM HEPES buffer, pH7.5; 64ul{z+
MV and 0.939 azLde or 1.5uM FeCN and 32pg chloro-

phyll. ADP was added to a final amount of 0.475 Unoles.

Additions

1. Hill reaction (FeCN)

2. * Acetate (9nl"f)

3. Ilill reaetion (MV)

4" f Aeetate

5. SËare 3 (FeCN)

6. * Acetate

Oxygen evolution/Uptake
(prnoles/ng chll/hr)

LL6

I2L

150

LL4

292

292



TABLE VL Effect of suceinaËe and sulphate on

electron flow from DCPIPH, to MV. The reaction

mixture contained Èhe same components as in Table I.

ChloroplasÈs added were equivalent to 44¡tg chloro-

phyll-.

Additions Electron Flow
(¡rmoles orlne chll/hr)

ConËrol

Sod; Succinate (4.6nM)

Sod" SuccinaÈe (9.2ûM)

Sod" Sulphate (4.6nM)

Sod. Sulphate (9 . 2il)

Sod. Sulphate (22.7ÍÌ'l)

77

150

r67

77

81

0
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from insíde the membrane to the outside medíum causing dissipatíon

of the pH gradíenÈ and resulting in faster electron flow (Mitchell,

L966 arrd Good, Izawa and Hind, L966). It has been shor,¡n that,

although the electron flow from DCPIPH, to MV is not associated

with phosphorylation, uncouplers have the same stimulatory effect,

indicating the involvemenÈ of protons in thís system. Thís couLd

mean that uncouplers are acting ín a sírnilar manner, resulting

in faster oxidation of DCPIPH, due to rapid efflux of protons

from ínside the membrane. The effect of the anion, acetate, on

the rate of oxygen uptake during electron flow from DCPIPH, to

MV lends support to this idea. Fíg"I shows that acetaÈe stimulates

the rate of oxygen upt.ake progressively with increasing concentra-

tion, simílar to NI14C1. The effect of acetate rnras specific for

this system as shown in Table V" This indicates that acetate does

not act as an uncoupler. Elect,ron flow, at various concentrations

of DCPIPH2, \'iras measured and the effect of acetate sËudied. The

raEe of oxygen uptake was stimulated increasingly as the concentra-

tion of DCPIPH2 was íncreased (Fig"II). Essentially sírnilar results

were obtained with succinate buÈ not sulphate, whích was ineffective

at 1ow concentrations (fOnrU¡ and compl-etely ínhibíted oxygen uptake

at high concentrations (Table VI).

Electron flow from DCPIPH2 to MV lilas measured over a range of pII

(Fig.III). It can be seen that elecËron flow r¡as slower under acidic
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conditions Èhan under basic conditions. DNP stimulated electron

flow over the whole range of pH, but more dramatically above pH7.

This stimulatíon by DNP could mean that, protons are being trans-

ported out of the thylakoid nembraner as DNP has been shol^7n to

render membranes more permeable to Protons (Van Dam and Slater,

L9671 MitcheLl and l"foyle, L967; Carafoli and Rossi ' L967;

pressman, Harris, Jagger and Johnson, L967 and Karlish, shavít

and Avron, Lg6g>, The saxne stimulatory effect I^Ias observed when

CCCP and nigericin toget,her \rith K+ ions were substituted for

DNP (Fig. IV) supPorting the above idea'

DISCUSSION

These data indícat,e thaË electron f 1ow from DCPIPH2 to lufV

is no¿ coupled Èo phosphorylation" In conÈrast, Neumann, Arntzen

and Dilley, (197f) observed a slow rate of ATP formation associated

with this electron flow pathway, which they attributed to coupling

at tr{o sites of phosphorylation. It has also been observed that

NA.DP reduction is stiurulated by phosphorylating agents (Shavit and

Shosham, L}TL). However, no evidence of coupling duríng elecÈron

f low f rom DCPIPII2 to lvfv was observed (taUle III) " Observations of

phosphorylation on this electron flow pathway have also been made

by Avron (Lg64) and l,Iessels (1964), but these authors attributed

this to cyclíc phosphorylation cataLyzed by DCPIPH, and concluded

that elecÈron flow from DCPIPH, to NADP ís not coupled Èo

phosphorylation.
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Uncouplers have prevíously been found Èo stimulate the

electron flow from DCPIPH2 to either MV or NADP, and Èhis was

thought Èo indicate coupling (l'Iessels, L964; Keister, L965;

Izawa, Connolly, l,linget and Good , L966 and Neumann, Arntzen

and Dílley, L97L). The stírnulation of electron flow from

DCPIPII^ Èo l"fV, by uncouplers, has been confirmed here (Table I).
¿

However, contrary to Prevíous conclusíons, it is thought that

¡he stímulatory effect does noË indicate that thís Pathl¡¡ay is

coupled to phosphoryl-ation. The uncouplers may only be

facilitating the efflux of protons held inside the thylakoid

membrane duríng the change in pK following the oxidation of

reduced DCPIP (Neumann and Jagendorf, L964). This idea is

support,ed by the dífferential stimulatory effects on this electron

flow by the anions acetate and succínaÈe. There is no evidence

available Ëhat acetate and succinate uncouple photophosphorylation.

This can only mean that these anions are Èransporting the protons

from inside the membrane to the outsíde medium, resultíng in ín-

creased electron flow. It is therefore concluded that. reduced

DCPIP donates electrons at a siËe which by-passes the sites of

phosphorylat,ion on the non-cyclic elecEron flow Pathr^Iay.

Electron flow was observed to be strow under acidic condítíons'

buÈ increased as the pll was raised. This is inËerPreted to mean

that protons held inside the thylakoid rnembrane are able to

díffuse out only slowly when Ëhe concentration of Protons on the
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outside is large (acidic conditions), buÈ under more basic con-

ditions the efflux of the Protons is faster due Ëo a lower

proton concentratíon in Ëhe outside medium. The fact ËhaÈ

proton carriers Líke DNP, CCCP and nigerícin are more effectíve

under basic conditions could be due to the greater Proton

gradient existing between the inside of Èhe thylakoid membrane

and the ouÈside uedium. The proton gradienË between the insíde

of the membrane and the outside medíum of pH6.0 urould be smal1

compared to that existing at an outside pH of 8.0. Fig.V

represents a scheme to explain the effect of uncouplers and

anions on the electron flow from DCPIPH2 to MV.
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CHAPTER IX

GENERAL DTSCUSSÏON

pl2e-determinationswiÈhFeCNaselecÈronaccePtorhave

used mostly broken or swollen chloroplasts (Leech, 1963), which

led Good , lzawa and Hind (1967 ) to suggest that electron flow

inchloroplastPreParationsinvestigatedtodatehaveprobably

been signifieanUly uncoupled" Ilence, Èhe Low P/2e- ratios

obrained (about 1.0). Recently, however, P/2e- (ADP/o) ratios

higher than 1.0 have been obÈained, suggesting that the true

stoichiometry in non-cyclic electron flow is 2'0 (Izawa and Good'

lg68; Horton and Hall , Lg68 and l^lest and !'liskich, 1968)' These

relaËivelyhighratios(ADP/o)wereobt'ainedusi¡rgClabsI

chloroplasts (speneer and unt, 1965) r¡hich exhíbited phoÈosyn-

thetic control (I,{est and trIiskich, f968). More recently, Hall'

Reeves and Baltscheffsky (1971) obtained even higher ADP/O

rat'ios(L.4_2.1)usingFeCN,MVandNADPaselectronacceptors.

Thechloroplastsusedbytheseauthors,althoughtheyexhibited

photosyntheticconÈrolwerenoËClasslchloroplasts'Therefore'

having an inÈact outer membrane need not be a pre-requisite for

PhotosyntheÈiccontrolinisolatedchloroplasts.Thusimprovement'

in the isolaËion technique, i'e'a very rapid separation of the

chloroplasts from Ëhe cyÈoplasm, seems to be the reason for

obtaíning chloroplasts whích are more "controll-ed" by their
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energetic state. Results in chapËer III would supPort the

idea that there are tI^7o sites of energy transduction and

further indicate that the two sites are situated between the

two photosystems. The difficulty thaË could arise when using

FeCN as electron acceptor ín determining P/2e- (ADP/O) raÈios,

because of the presence of a non-phosphorylating site of FecN

reduction, have also been pointed out. The presence of a

non-phosphorylating site of FeCN reduction refutes the idea

of the presence of a "basalil non-phosphorylating electron flow

pathway which is parallel to a phosphorylating electron flow

paÈh\^ray as envisaged by Tzawa and Good (1968). Usíng MV or

NA-Dp as elect.ron aeceptors would eliminaÈe the presence of a

non-phosphorylating eleeÈron flow observed in the case with FeCN.

Experiuents of McCarty (1968 and 1969) ¡vith sonic SCP

suggested that phosphorylation in Èhese parÈicles could be

supported by the electrical gradÍent ( ¡ S) instead of the Proton

gradienÈ (ApH). Digitonin SCP which had appreciable PSII

activiÈy but capable of cyclic photophosphorylation have also

been reporËed (Nelson, Drechsler and Neumann, 1970). These

particles did not show any light-induced proton uptake aetivity.

The above auÈhors suggested that a "high-energy" intermediate

uright be responsible for driving phosphorylation in these partieles.

UsÍng essentially the same procedure as Anderson and Boardman (L966>,
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digitonin PSI subchloroplast particles l¡rere PrePared and it r¿as

shown that they were capable of cyclic phosphorylation at rates

comparable to whole chloroplasts, YeÈ did noÈ exhibít light-

induced proton uptake activity. Effect of ìrr"o.rplers and

antibiorics (e.g. NH4Cf and nigericin) which dissipaÈe the

proton gradíent Ílere noE effective in inhibiting phosphorylation

in these SCP. On the other hand, phosphorylatíon in Èhese scP

was effecÈívely inhibited by cccP whích affects both the Proton

gradient and the electrical gradíent, thus suggesting thaÈ

ptosphorylation Ín Lhese PSI subchloroplast partieles could be

supported by Ëhe el-ectrical gradienÈ.

The 515nu absorbance change in chloroplasts \4tas thought to

be an indicator of the electrical pot,ential and relaÈed Èo

phosphorylation (Junge and tr'lítt, 1968). Results seem to suggest

that Èhere is a relatÍonship between the absorbance change and

phosphorylation in chloroplasts and PSI subchloroplast particles'

similar to phosphorylation in Èhese scP, proton gradient dissípa-

ting agents did not inhibiÈ the 518nm absorbance change, whereas

CCCP ÍnhÍbited the absorbance change. The absorbance ehange in

chloroplasts was similarly affected by these È\¡to tyPes of agenËs '

and in addition, phosphorylatíon itself also inhibited the

absorbance change. However, more conclusive results night be

forÈhcoming, if one were to use scP with varying ability to

phosphorylate. The extent of the 5l8nm absorbance change Ín
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these different types of SCP would be expected to vaty íf a

relationship between phosphorylation and the absorbance change

really exisËs"

The partícipation of cytochromes in Photosynthetic electron

flow is well êstablished (Bishop, 1971). Kinetic studies of

cytochrome f oxidation clearly denonsÈraÈed that it functions

betr¡een the two photosystems, and is sítuated close to PSI.

Results in Chapter VII are in agreement \^tiËh this idea" Cyto-

chrome bU is thought Èo be involved ín cyclic elecÈron flow

around PSI and íts association with PSI parÈicles has been shown

(Boardman, 1970 and Chapter VII). Hourever, the position of

cyÈochrom" b559 on the electron flow chain is stil1 un-resolved

(Ben Hayyim and Avron, L970; Hiller, Anderson and Boardman, L97L;

trIada and Arnon, 1971 and Cramer, Fan and Bohme r I9TL>. On the

other hand, its assocíaÈíon with PSII seems quite well establíshed

f rom studies r^rith SCP (Boardman , L970 and Vernon, Shaw, Ogawa

and Raveed, 1971). Results in Chapter VII showed that eytochrome

b559 "orld be reduced by PSII light, but the oxidation by PSI

light was limÍtÍng. This may be due to the Presence of phos-

phorylation sites after cytochrom. b559 (see Chapter III). A

similar suggestíon has been forwarded by llildreth (1968) and

Hind (1968) to explain the accelerated cytochto*" b559 oxidation

by PSI light in the presence of uncouplers. The action of CCCP
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on cytochrorne b559 seems Ëo be unique and may be due to the

intrinsic properÈies of this uncoupler. Further studies with

other uncouplers night help to resolve the situation"

Studies on the light-induced redox changes of cyt.ochrones

to daEe haúe used broken chloroplasts or conditions under which

the chloroplasts would be swollen and partly uncoupled. How-

ever, the aÈtempt, to measure the redox changes of cytochromes

ín intact, tÍghtly coupled chloroplasts hras given up, due to

the very small redox changes observed under condit,ions r^rhich

would keep Èhe chloroplasts intact. Therefore, it seems as íf

swollen or broken ehloroplasts are needed to study the redox

changes of cyÈochromes. Using such chloroplasts, the effect of

phosphorylating agents on the redox states of cytochroroe br*

have been reporÈed, and gave conflicting results (Ben Hayyim

and Avron, L970 and Bohme and Cramer, 1972). Ben Hayyim and

Avron (1970) found that these agents caused a more reduced

steady-state of cytochrom" b559, indicating the presence of a

phosphorylation site before cyËochtor" b559. On the other hand,

no indication of phosphorylaÈion linked to either the reduction

or oxidation of cytochrom. b559 was observed by Bohme and Cramer

(L972). Thus, the location of cytochrome br' relaÈive to the

sites of phosphorylation on the electron flow chain stil1 seems

Èo be a matter of conjecture. However, results in Chapter III

suggests Èhat phosphorylation sites are situated between cyto-

chrome brrn and PSI.
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